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2110SS ROSES. 

White with the whiteness of the ~mow, 
Pink with the fa.intest rOay glow, 

They blossonl on their sprays; . 
They glad the borders with their bloom, 
An{i s-weeren with their rich perfume 

The mf\'ssy garden-ways. 

The dew that from their blimming leayes 
Drips down the mignonette receives, 

And Rweeter gl'OWB thereby; 

inh~~~le~t~Jli~e:~~~o1d~~dhe~e 
The purple pansies lie. 

VO{ ann sunshine glitters ove-r all. 
On daisied s ward and ivied wall, 

On Illy. pansy. rose, 
'VhUe flitting round ea.ch garden-bed, 
Wltb joyous laugh and airy tread. 

A fairer sunbeam. gODS. 

A little human blosscm, brigh t 
With childish. innocent delight 

Of lifa yet in its dawn ; ~ , 
'Vith sunshine prisouel in her hair 
Dcsp oyes unshadowed by a care, 

Sho gambols on the lawn. 

She checks the light elastic tread, 
And stays to hear, far overhead, 

'l'he lark's song to lts close; 
Eyes shaded by two tiny hands-
We pray God bless her as she stands, 

Our llttle daughter Rose. . 
Yea, blesS! the Bose, dear God, since we 
Have given the Lily back to thee 

That bloomed with her awhile; 
Yea, ble3s her deeply, doubly now 
For her dear sake, whose angel brow 

Reflects thine awflil smile. 

How often in her chiluish face 
Our hungry, longing eyes can trace 

The looks of one a.way j 
How often ill he.: merry tone 
A IDm-lic wakes. more sad than moan, 

Of accents hushed for aye 1 
_. .,. 

God bless the child to blossom here, 
Our clinging human hearts to ch€er1 

'£illitie has reached its close; 
To grow in s'i1IIeetest grace and bloom, 
To bea.utify the dear old home,. . . 

, Our precious daughter Rose! 
. . -All the Yea,. RQund. 

'l'RE ECCLESIAS'1'ICAL LA WS 
OF G ERMAB Y. 

On the 10th of December, 1871, a law was 
passed by. the Empire, which threatened 
. with imprisonment for a perisd not exceeding 
two years any of the clergy who, in the pub
lic exeacise of their office in the Church, 
syoke of political questions in such a way as 
to endanger the public peace. A second law, 
dated the 5th of July, 1871, dissolved all the 
in3 titutions of the J esuita, with the orders 
ani fraternities associated with them, within 
the German Empire; forbade '·all action on 
the part of the members, and ·expelled all 
foreign Jesuites_ A third law passed on the 
4th of JliIay, 1871, threatens all clergymen 
who continue to exercise their functlOns after 
being dcprived of their office by' a judicial 
sentence, with confiscation in certarn districts 
or places; and eventually with the loss of 
Germl).n nationality and banishment from 
Gcrmany. In the years from 1872 to 1876 
Prussia passed a· number· of ' laws the object 
of which was· to protect the rights of the 
State against the Churches-especially the 
Romish Church_ The scope Qf them may be 
thus summed up. The ovcrsight of all public 
and private schools is accorded· to the State; 
the institution pf clergymen, whether perma
nent or temporary; can only be made· after 
notice has first been given to the G()vcrnment, 
which has the right, on legal grounds, to pro
te~t; clergy~en mu~t possess the rights of 
German citizenship, have attended a German 
gymnasium,· studied theology for three years 
at a German university, and passed an exam
ination in history and German literature be
forc a state commission. All· ecclesiastical 
seminarie~ are to be nnder the oversight or 
the State. Othcrwise they must be closed. 
New schools fo~ boys or for students are not 
to be built, nor youths received into those 
already existing. A· clergyman who is pun
ished for any crime or misdemeanor for which 
the penalty is imprisonment with hard labor 
in a house· of correction, or with the loss of 
muuicipal rights or public offices, is not to be 
reinstated: 'The same is to be the case with 
a clergyman from whose conduct it may be 
premised that he will. oppose the laws and 
regulations of the State and endanger the 
public peace. Actual discipline is only to be 
exercised by the: German ecclesiastical au
thorities. The· accused must be heard, an 
~dinary trial must IJe held, a written judg
ment given, with' the grounds on .which it 
rest~. Corporal punishmEmts are forbiddcn 
,and fines are not allowedto exceed 90 marks. 
Imprisonment in'·a ·,zomus detlleritorum is not 
to be for longer than for thrce months, and 
these institutions to be under government 
·s;lrveillance; the appeal to be made to the 
State when the sentence is illegal. If a cler
gyman has so seriously' violated thc laws of 
the State relating to the clerical office and its 
functions that his remaining in office seems 
incompatible with public order, then on the 

. proposition of the state authonties he shall 
.be dismissed from his office. No penalties 
,are permitted except for ecclesiastical offences 
.or those concerning religion. They cannot 
be inflicted because political or civil rights 
.are not exercised, or to enforce their exercise 
:in a particular way: - The public announce· 
·ment, performance, or proclimation of them 
to the congregation in an injurious way is 
Jlnnishable_ A royal court of ecclesIasiical 
.affairs decides concerning appeals, dismisses 
.from office, and so forth. Bishoprics which 
are unla:mully occupied, as well as other 

. Jllaces; are to be administered as to· their 
temporalities by a state commission. ' Reve
nues provided by the State for the clergy (or 
.arising from funds administered by the State) 
.are withheld if the receivers do not declare, 
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cither by word or deed, that they submit to 
the laws. Benefices that have been vacant 
longer than a year may be filled by the patron 
of the community. Thc property of benefices 
is administered under State laws, by a stew
ard chosen by the community. The State 
exercises an oversight of the diocesan prop
erty. All orders and fraternaties, except 
those devoted to the care of the sick, are to 
be dissolved at the latest by the 3rd of June, 
1879, and those which remain are to be under 
the supen-ision of the State. This summary 
will be s-ufficient to show the great importance 
of these laws.-Conteml)·orary Review. 

speaking of our Lord's powcr and willingness body could not be ana. was perbrming dis- produce:. its results_ Even its. ancestor
to save all who came to him, I urged them to tinct and energetic acts of personality. -, Be, worship.is based on filial obligation, i_ eo, on 
come to Christ at once, while yet thcrc 'was yond that, nothing is taught and- nothing is a mora! basis. Taoism. cares for the im
time_ As Hoon as I had finished the king took revealed. nut in this teaching the vail over mortal part, but it is ~ material element that 
it up and spoke most eloquently to them, . the ot'her,world is lifted and dropt in an in· is immertal. Buddhism deals with abstract 
telling them to believe in Christ now, . saying . stant, and we have a -glimpse of the Divine metaphysical ideas. 
they could only do so in this life. ,. When they: Redeemer stanwng before sinner, in the ~n- 'Confucianism ignores. God y'et ·defiles: an
were dead it would be too late. -. These ser- . derworld, and preachrug'y> them the Gospel cestors: . Buddhism with its, abstractions 
vices are atte~cd only by what may be called : of salvation from His immenso. heart of love. makes God ineonceiyable and . h~nce is ~the
the aristocracy of Uganda but it is a great -Rev- Dr. Deems, in Frank Leslee's Sunday i~ti", yet has gods which ar& personified 

hoped thaI; the committee will, not only reo 
port faverably, but draft a rlau, and, after,' 
the approval of the Conference next year,_ 
proceed to carry the entcrpnse iIito execn ... -
tion.-N. Y_ Christian Advocate. 

-------.~,.~.~.*'~.------

TAILING THE STONE A 1Y AY.· 

thing that in so young a missidn we can give JJf"ga~ine for September - . ' ideas. Taoism, with its matonialism, makes 

Now, it is a remarkable eharacteristic, of , 
Jesus that He never spoke'. an unneces3;1ry 
word nor pcrformed au wmecessary deed. 
He neV8r did for another what the parson 
could do himsclf. Thcrc soomed to be oJ!lnipo
tence at His cOJllmand.. He' claimed: that 
that there was.' He perbrmed acts which go 
as faJ) as acts can go to. prove the. p~3session 
of limitless power; All disease wca:under 
His control. lIe could instantan80'J$lY· he~l. 
lepers, opcn th~ eyes oi the blind, a,nd give 
tone and health to' chronic paralytics. All. 
nature seemed under His commanch,He could, 

some, at any rate, the 9Pportunity of he",ring ~ stax·gods and deifies 'hermits, jugglers, and 
regularly the Word of God; and ·w(}. have ENGLTSII SOCIE'1'Y; spiritualists. . 

God's promise to encourage us that his Word The London Record, in an extended article, Colrlucian notions of· sin have only ~efer-
shall not return mlto him void. I, of course, ence to violation of filial and frateral obli-comparing the present state of societyinRng-, . , 
do not confine my work to Sundays; but gations, and the punish,ment of it is seAn in land .with what it was a.,quarter of a century. 

THE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER. 

Let us look at <the case. It would cost 
them little over a half cent each day to have 
the weelly yil;it of our Church paper, . Is.j.t 
possible that in a. family of from three to 
seven there could not easily be saved of that 
which is expended for little or no benefit ten 
times this daily amount-atleast this amount? 
Again, -how many families suffer to go to 
waste those things which would readily bring 
ten times the cost of the paper. But where 
is the family which could not earn, with little 

whenever I go up to the king's court, which I .ago_ says: . every kind of calamity" blindNess, poisoning,. 
do several times a week, I take my Bible, and " Since the untimely .removal of the Prmce lightning-stroke or other sorl. The Buddhist 
generally contrive to read or say· something 'notion of sin pertains to, the destruction of ~ Consort; and the consequent withdrawal. of 
about reliQious mattilrs. At these courts the insect and animal life or- the desecration of ~ the Queen from the part which she fonrwdy 
attendance is more mixed and there ani played in the .sociaJ, world, matters have . writing .. Taoism is like Confucianism,· but still storms, and mu!tiply bread :9L thousand., 

People present from all parts of Uganda, so _1 teaches that the res·ults of bad doing may be ;fold, even indefinitely, and chang,> water into, changed sadly for the worse. It is o.w.y now -
that one cannot bnt hope that the seeds tlms 1 . averted by . ceremonial observances. Con- i wine •. ,He was master of the grave. He sent.. that' we fully a PI'reciate what t,le natlOn 
sown ·may be carried far and. wide,to spnng gained in' the picture, of virtue, of deco- fucianism is . theoretically the only religion His sUl:IlIilons thl:vugh its gate' into· eternity.: 
up· in due time, to God's honor a.nd glory." of the Statc, yet all the State gods-the god and called back the spirits oft1:~ 10ng-deplLrt;. , " rum, : of a taste for all that was nohle, . . . 

, • ~. • of literature, ol war, and the patron gods of ed to, re-inhabittheir former bodies. Tla81!3 
of all. that was refined, presented by . . 

POPULAR EXEGESIS. 

eilort, ten times the cost of the paper, addi- J. Peter iil. lD. "By which Meohe went and ·preached 
tional to that which they now earn, and this to the spirits ill prison.'~ " . _ . 

often by simply rendering utility the strength This whole· passage· is one in which the 
or skill of some of its members who are the difficulties are created by our desire to know 
worse off for want of labor? But if we look certain things not revealed rather tha~ by 
at the value of a religious newspaper, the ab- ourinabi1ity to understand what is revealed. 
sence of it from a. Christian family is the Let us first of all, look at the scope of_ the 
more to bO"'Wondered at and deplored_ ,Such Apostle's discussion •. 
a fan'tily is informed as to the 9.ffairs of the He is urging patience under affliction when 
Church in general, and even' concerning por- suffering comes from well-doing. Such affict
tions of it quite near him. 'S~me of the most ion likens us to Christ and such patience con
important events in all the Christian world- forms 11S to His image., If any should be 
events which fill all heaven with joy' or com- spared suffering, surclyit was Jesus Christ: 
miseratlOn-are transpiring, and this Chris· yet He suffered, and suffered for. sins, and 
tian family care nothing about it, .and. of those sins were the sins of others .. 
course know nothing about it. Revivals oc- This statement brings to the Apostle's 
cur, not only in phces of which the members mind the death of Christ;· .. being put to 
of the family had no knowlcdgc, but also in dcath in the· flesh, but quickened by the 
places' which they' have known well, ~nd they Spirit." That seems to mean that as to His 
kno~ nothing about it. But some say it is flcsh He died, and as to His Spirit, He was 
beeler to read the Bible. We would not have made alive_ Death afieoted oDly the sensu
a family read the Bible less, but mOTe; ar:d it ous, fleshy part of His nature_ Itwa~ real 
is a fact that those who do not. take a relig- 11esh, not a phantom, as some herctics ;'ught; 
ious newspaper do read thc Bible less than and there was a real death, a real departure 
such as take such ~ paper. This is espe- of the spirit from the bodily org~nism, sotl!at 
cially true of the children. The religious if the spirit of Jesus had not returned, His 
paper not only increases the taste of the chil- body would have gone to' to decay like any 
dren to ·read, but it also calls their attention other dead man's and by the operation of the 
to subiects which lead them to consult the very same forces. But His spirit never died_ 
Bible and become regnlar readers of it .. But It laid His body dO'Yn. it took that body up 
it may be said by some that that few of their again .. 
children ha ~e any taste for reading. Well, This pasmge. settles the Christian. doctrine 
has one of them, a taste for· it, and if so, will it that spirit is not. matter, as some modern 
not pay, for his sake alone, to take that which writers, followiDg 'some ancient writers, do 
is food to his mind and heart? ' But whyhaye vainly teach. .The spirit can live separate 
Some no taste for reading:> Is it becausc aud apart from the physical body. It has a 
such taste has beElll urlcultivated In conse- psychic basis. Apart from the flesh ~. can 
quence of want of a newsiiaper in th~ house: perform acts. Jesus Christ's Spirit "went 
or by the careless example of the parents as and preached to the spirits in prison." 
to the reading? Is it not time to do all that These " spirits" were mEm_ We are told 
can be done to remedy ·this want of a taste the very men they were, na~ely, those who 
for reading? Is it a taste. that grows with heard Noah's preaching in which· he warned 
daily food? Give yourself and children eur- them of the impending flood_ Tr;ey "were 
rent r·eligious .reading, which you 'can find disobedient"" sometime," or . "one while," 
nowhere 'so well as in your own Church paper. 'that is formerly, duriDg a portion or the 
-:-Exchange_._-'--____ >+---- whole of Noah's preaching; indeed, through 

, • • • • ,0 much of it that really the flood caught 
THE NY AN ZA JJIISSION. them and they were drowned. The spirits of 

The Rev. Mr. Wilson, the surviving mem_ these men were in a prison, not, simply, as 
ber of the original mission to Lake Nyanza, Bishop Horsley represents, in a place of safe
wrItes to the Church 1\1issionarY,Society an guard .. The word here ,must be rendered 
account of his Sunday services at Mtesa's prison. In this sense it is used repeatedly in 
pal~ce, at Uganda, which he was compelled the New Testament Scriptures, 
to leave. He says: It has also been indica bed that they might 

'; As in all tropical couutri!!lS, we are earli have beendisobedielit up to the outbreak of 
here; so about half-past seVElll every Sunday ,~h~ alil~ga ana ~a:e t?en r~pente~: But tiC 

morning I setoff for the palace, the fact of llltimatlOn of this IS glven Clther ill the Old 
its. being, Sunday being announced to the Testament or in the New; certainly not in 
public by the· king flying his flag from the the passage before us. It is also a mere fan
flagstaff by his palace. This flag is a non. cy, .set forth, however, by men ofgr"t1ttname, 
descript sort of thing, consisting of pieces of that Christ preaehcd to the good in Hades, an
red, blue, and white calico sewn together: nouncing tIre accomplishment of His sacrific: 
The sen-ice begins, with a chapter' from the ial work.· That were superfluous. 'It ~ were 
Old Testament. I read three or four verses also superfluous that Christ shuuldhaye de
in English, and Mufta then reads them in livered such a, damnatory discourse to the bad; 
Kisul1hili7"the king generally translating into and, moreover, such a thought is open to the 
IGganda. ·1 then explain and, co=ent on objection .that it would be below the dignity 
the verses just read and answer any questions of the Divine Redeemer that He should oecu
that may be .. asked; then three or more py the time between his crucifixion and resur
verses are read and explaiued, and so on till rection in harassing the feelings· of those al-
the chapter is finished_: A chapter is. then ready damned, . . 
read and explained ina similar. manner from The best exegesis goes to establish the pas
tho New Testament; and I give a short ad- sage in the Apostolic Creed, "He went· to 
dress, consisting principally of a sort of sum' the rlaee of departed spirits"; or, as it 'is 
ming up of what we have just read and draw- expressed in so.me versions of the Creed, "He 
iug particular attention.to anything of special descended into hell," or Hudes, the place. of 
importance_ This keeps the people's atten- spirits. . What did He do . there?· This 'pas
tion better than reading long portions at a sage says He preached_ What? : The Gos
time, and also gives them more oPFortunities pel. How? We do not know. - It is not 're
for asking questions, of which I am glad to vealed. All that is revealed is that between 
say they avail themselves pretty. freely. We Hi~ crU:cifixion and iHis resurrection Christ 
then conclude with some" pr·ayers. from went to the place of departed. spirits, and 
the Prayer Book, i~ English and Suahili, the there preached the Gospel [the word always 
people (except the Arabs) all kneeling and means that; See Matt, iv.17, Mark i. '38, 
joining in the' Amcns.'The people, as a Luke iv. 44, nomans x. 14] to those wllO had 
rule, are very attentive, .and seem to take an heard Noah, and had been disobedient to the 
interest 0 in what is· read, especially in our call made through him. ' .. : . 
Lord's parables·; and the hearty' exp~essions Certainly there is not· taught in this pas
of assent which come from them when any- sage the'notionof purgatory, nor universal 
thing comes to them wfth special ,force are recovery, nor a second probation after'death. 
very pleasant to hear .. I was much pleased The Apostle was intent upon setting forth the 
last Sunday with what the k;ng did:. The fact that Jesus Christ was really, truly, thor
passage'from the New Testament wa's'the oughly, entirely dead-so dead that His spirit 
raising of Lazarus" which was listelJed to was perfectly separated· from His body-so 
wi.th unusual attention_At the 'close, after perfectly separated tbat it was where· His 

the towns and the. c. itics are Taoist., E.vcry· is no perceptible limit to His nowe.r. , . 
the English Court for. twenty short years_. " 

City is required to have its temples, and .. And yet He never performed a. miracle: to. The atmosphere' which. we breathed was . . 
Buddhist priests must be illvited to assist in gratify His own· passion or thO'se of others., 

sensibly parer. The pulses of the national ' '.. 
the observances_ ' He Devel;' exerted His great-power for display .. life beat more evenly. The bright example ' 

The real, outright, thorough spiritua:l eon- If Jesus WElre a mere man 'eo whom'Almighty-
of a Court, which they only new by repute, v~rsion of a. Chinaman to ChristilUlity is, God had for' a season delegated His almighti,2 
leavened the whole mass of English society. ' 

therefore., a conC[uest over all three o~ these ness, it is inconceivable 1iLat He should noa It is so no longer·. Her Majesty has ceased . 
faiths, an Escholericouragenient to' go up. : at. some time hayc l';1.~ forth Hi,,_ hand' ~0 since her affliction to be the real leader· of ~ 
and nnsSeSS the land, an earnest ~f Christi- gr:'l<tify the curiosity oi His belove.a friends, or society.· The place of gnide and monitress, 4- . 
anity's triumph in all the land. to ind.ulg,e His own dffiire for dis:ohty, or bind which she once so worthily filled, remains, .~ 

vacant. ,V hat might have been expected has ' • • , • the hands of his fee>, or destr:;r~ them with· 
THE BJUTISH CONFERENCE Ilis-word uf llOwer. But He. never did. ·.1 

actually occurred.· We have fallen back 'AND THE ECUJJ:£ENICAL 
never k: ew a man, never beQ"d of a m:uI, find upon a lower and less exclusive rule of con- . COUNCIL. 

duct. There is no longer a settled discour. no reCOIl in an,! history of a. man, S\> conti-
The b · • f E . al C U nent,· so glorHw.sl<r' self (~'jltrolliD£, that he agcment of' all that is ignoble and tainted. su Jec. 0 an cumeme ounc was . J ." -' 

. brought b f th ' B 't' h 'u 1 Cwo· uld not, a.~. least OTIM. l'U hi.s life' ,tim,,_ Laxity of morals; ifnot encouraged by society, e ore e rl IS n es eyan on- - " ~~~ ". 
is not frowned down as it once was. Above ference, July 31st, by Dr. E. O. Hlloven, by break ovru; \l]a. boumh &n(l exe.,r~ t:)i~ deleg"'; 
all, complete publicity prevails. The mis- invitation of the President. Dr. Haven pre- ted powc:;: i;lIillfishly. J.esus never did. Thon 
taken policy which opened tlle Divoroe Court sented·the Address of the Committee of the God new.!; a.oes. H is the merlilSt fanaticism 

General C f f th ~I E Ch h to desire. 0 nd pray that God ,will givens n. to the public reporters furnishes a harvest of on erence 0 e",... urc,'" • - ~ 
. , Whl'ch as read si"Q'Il, do a won"8r, and set the universe agape congenial gitrbage to a certain portioI:\ of the w . " 

D H th . b t 'd th' t at :ais D;lons.tl'\lus·power, Ile never did. He daily and weekly press.· The most loathsome r_ aven. en, III BU S ance, sal· a 
, . th- b- t h db t t d t h' d never will. If His.power seems g. lorious to us, details are reproduced by tlie caterers for the IHSU Jec a een en rus e 0 1m, an 

tl t h . th t 't h Id b f - 1 it is becaUge that power is glorious. All thai< ... education"· of the masses who are taught ~a e was anxlOUS a 1 s ou e an: y .. \ . ' 
" t d T t Ch h h d k men see is what Habakkuk calls "the hidin'" to believe that such episodes are merely a unuers 00. wo grea urc es a spo en " 

d 1\ ·t 1 thO b' t th 'I th 'J! t of His power." God dO"8 only what God can_c. 
Part of the daily life of the classes among e~l:U e y on IS su Jec - e "' e OwS 

h "h M E C" h not leave undone.-:-Rev_ Dr_ Deems,in .p'r,allk 
Whom they occur. The passp~rt to society Episcopal· Churc an" t e.... , ... urc, Leslie's Sunday JJfaga!;ine •. 
is no longer the possession of an--honorablc South, Tueir action· was unanimous. He •••.• 
name, distinction in the 'public service, an un- could noldmprove the statement of reasons LITERATURE OF is r!!!'li'ERING. 

h 11 1 presented in the paper iust read, but he wished -< 
blemis ed character, or inte eetua . reputa- Oassell's Fnmily Magazine calls attention to 
. A f 11 d 1 . h d't the Conference to observe that the American 

tl0n. ,u purse an a aVIs expen 1 ure the fol_loww· g facts in illustration of wha··t has,' 
. Churches recommend an Ecumenical Confer· 

supply the place of all other qualificatlOns. not. i~aptly, been called" The_ Li'~ra. tu_."e of 
E th t th 1 h b ence, not with any reference to a proposed . "" • ven e certain y at wea t has oen ill- Suffering·:"· . ' 

tt " t . - bl t . bAd fusion, nor with any reference to the ecclesi-
go en uoes no lllvarla yac as a ar.· n It is-a curious fact that two' of the grcat· es·t·. 

. 1 d· h . - t 1 . . t d . h astical authority. Nor was their object 
SOOla 18 onor IS no a ways aSSOCla e Wlt historical 'works in the world were' written· 
personal· or commercial· dishonesty. Above mutual 'admiration. But· they wished repre: . , 

sentatives of ",11 the Methodist; bodies in the while their authors were in exile-tho" His-
all, it is now an'acknowlcdgcd maxim that t'oryof the l'(llo~QUnesian Wa~;~' by Thu;;y".~-
the ~nly way to aet on in the social ~or1d is world should.· come togeth81" and. devise ~'.. 

, , ." . . means, through our commOD Methodlsm, the dides i the ~'Hi§tory of th,e. Rebellion," by, 
to pusn .. The dlgnified moderatlOn of former 1 ·f G d II th f T ord Clarendon Fortescue the Chief Jus . ' . . more to g orl yo, 'e, ere ore, respect. _1 "1'.' :_: . 
tlmes has been cast to the WInds, $electlOl;! I 11 ,. tl' th' C f • . " tice in Henry VI's reign wrote his ""oat I . . . fu y as",; ll~ IDQ er ,on enmce .0 appolIl, ..', .. ". 
LS no onger by ment, and those who come to 'tt t . _' 1 t' '-b' d I work on the l\\ws 9f Englapd ugder the .. ame 
the front do so by means which are scorned a .com,'TIl ec 0 ConSH er fle Su lect,. an . - -"': : ',. ',. ,.'..- " . " .: 

b th 11 th f th h . bnng It to a successful result. : Clrcumstances. Locke was a refugee ill Hol-
y. ose rea y wor yo e onor.·'· 1 . -. . 
"". 'k d' ill h th 't th Rey. Dr, George Osborn, 01:8 or the ex- and when he penned hlS celebrated" Letttr , "e spea a VIse y w en we say a e ' , '. . . .. , . , ._ 

1 t h· 1 1 ' n d tt 't· '. presidents, inquired wLether, should the Wes· concernmg TolcratlOn," and put the finishing· c.lange 0 W 1C 1 'we lave ca e a en lon IS .. ' . 
. th· 't 1 f . t Th t t f leyan Conference conclude it was not wise touches to hlS Immortal" Essay on the Hu·~ sapplllg e V1 a s 0 SOCle y. e s a ·e 0 • .. 

th·· t . h' h ll·d· t f d' to call such a council,wouldthe·American man.Understandmg_ Lord Bolingbroke had 
mgs 0 w 10 we a u e IS no 0 yester ay . - al' t .. ., ' 

Id th • th- -1 b ;J' Methodists proceed ill the matter? . so" left h18 coun ry for IllS country's good"· nor cou e cure 0" e eVl e speeuy or . . ' ., . . . 
easy under any circumstances; but at present ,President Rigg sa~d",Dr. Haven co~ld an- when .he was engaged on the works by whi~h. 
it is not even attempted_ Those who have swer. Dr. Haven sald It was the deliberate he will be ?est, remembered. ; Ev~ryboay 
the power to take the initiative a ear to conclusion of the :NL E_ Church that sucll an lmows Dante s sad tale, and hlS, mlserable 
lack the will. Weare just now drift~g with Ecumenical COUllcil would be profitable, and w.anderings fr~m cit~'to city while the "pi-

the stre "'h t' , . " . h that, in his opinion, the branches of Method- Vllle Comedy was III course of productlOn. am. .L e lllle may come W en we . . . _. . 
Jllay d- 'h t h . 'bl d ism entertaining this'view would be likely Still more melancholy IS It to revlCW the lscover u a we ave msenSl y neare .. '.. h.' 
h · -d' d h t f' h to hold such a meetirig'- [bear, hear] -but formIdable array of great works w lOh were t e rapl S, an ave 0 ace t e conseC[uences . . . "l.. 

f 1· d f 11 " we desire above aI: that this mother Con- composed wlthm tbe Wltll\l of II! pnson. FIrst o our own neg 1gence an 0 y, ' , , ." 'b< ,.' "rl "D 
•• , ference- rhear, hear) -:-:-should take th~ ill", Qon::e the ulgrlm s Progress All14 on 

JVIlAT CH.RISTLANITl'· CON- I rection of the matter., " . , . I Qnh;ote;" the one wri~_en" in Bedford J •. .Jl! 
. Q UERS .IN CHINA. _ . Dr. Osborn then renial'k~a that the reply ~he other in a sC[ualid dungeon in Spain, . Sir 

-Just now wheiI lhe Chi;;'~se am~dor is 
attracting public· attsbtion afresh to the 
w~nderfulland ~nd pcople he represe:u:~g, we 
ll,lay ask ourselves. whether· Christianity is 
sufficient for ,the triumph predicted lor her iu 
the land of Sinim: It is also important that 
we unde~stand fully thc notioils and princi. 
pIes of the people with w hom we have to do, 
and must have much more to do. 

All we prop'ose for attention just: riow is 
the religious three,sidcdness of every China
man, who is not a Moslem, Jew or Christian~ 
When a Chinaman becomes a Christian, 
Christianity wins a triumph such ~s she gains 
nowhere ,else on the globe: She conC[uers 
three opposmg faiths at one and the same 
time, in one and the, same individual. No 
Chinaman'is wholly' a Confnciasist; ·no 
Chinaman' is wholly' a Taoist. nor Buddist . 
Berghaus and others who state the. Budd
hists at 31.2 per cent_ of the population of the 
glabe,necessarily put Taoism and ConfuCi' 
anism at I).oper cent., . i: e., throw them out 
of the list altogethcr, counting all. Chinese as 
Buddhist and nothing else, whereas every 
Chinaman may be counted in either category. 

'fliere 'are separate phases of thought in 
each, s~parate. objections to Ch~istianity op
posed by each, while each has its own hold 
on the Chinese commUnity .. Confucianism 
teaches rightness and wrongness in· ethics; 
but only between man and maIl, and not be
tween man and God, and the great popular 
conscience is held· to 'morals,' through it,s 
teaching of· good and bad results following 
good and bad doing, as invariably as gravity 

to the address of the 1\1_ E. Chui't!H had been Waiter ltaleigh's ''-History of. the· .world '.: 
auopted by the committee the evening before WR,S con. Y)osjld in the Tower. George Buch ~ 
and requested that th~t the paragraph rula-. ani1h 6xe"cu-i.tlo. .his brilliant Latin 'version 0 . 
tiYe to .this subject be read •. It wasr'ead, the Psalms wit.ile jncarcerated -in . Portugal. 
and in substance itconimended the ~I)irit of Tas~o wr;'te some of the loveliest of his s~nnets 
the . union, but expressed an uncertainty in a mad-house, and . Christophel' Smart his 
whether the timo had yet arrived for the "Song to David ;'-:-one of <the ~ost eloquent 
holding of .a Pan Methodistic Synod.· sacred lyrics in our ·languag~whilet!nder" 

Dr. Haven then requcsted that a select going imprisonment in a similar place. Poor' 
committee be appointe'd, to e~msider the Nathaniel Lee, the dramatist, is said to' have: 
matter thoroughly" and proceeded to urge evolved some of hlS tragedies in' lucid inter.: 
the subject. On Illotion of Dr.· Geo. Osborn, vals within the walls of a lunatic asylum. 
seconded by several, others, . such: a ' com- ' , " ! , • e I. ' , . . ~... " 
mittee was ordered, whith .instructions to re- ~A IV AND, CIIARACTE.l~. 
port at the next Conference,- . ,. The discipli~e, by' which cbaracter i~ per.· 

The committee consists of the· folloming fected is a discipline under law_ . God requires 
persons :-The President of the. Conference, man patiently to· study the laws which he 
Dr. James H. Rigg ·;'the ~Seci:etary, M. C. has i;npressed upon ~ature,-to investigate 
Osborn; the ex-Presidents, ,W. B. ~ Pope; physlCallaws and soclal laws, and economi
D D A M'A 1 G S . h D cal laws, and mental laws and morallaw&-:' 

. .,. u ay, ervas€'· mlt, .D., W. and to conform to :them in all bis eondu'ct. 
1\1. Punshon, D.D., William Arthur; ~I.A., In geUing gain, and not less in doing gocd, 
John' H. James, D.D., Georg~ Osborn, D.D., he must study and obey God',,; law~., hi;,· 
John Farrar, John nattenbury, John Bed- only thus that he learm.'foresight, 1"1tie1Jce, . 
f d F J J b· D D 1· W M'1\Iull self-control. If he could get cycr)tLlli·'·Le 
or, . . 0 son, . ',;. a so ". "'~ en, wanted by simply asking for it he would be a 

of. the Irish Conference;· Ebenezer Jenkins, moral weakling; it is vastly better fOl: him 
:'>~_A'., Samuel Coley,Be~ja'min Hellier, Ben- that he should bc obliged to study and labor 
jamin Gregory, W. J. T~eddle, U. N. Young, anc wait for it,-to work out his own fortune 
John Baker, M.A., T.:8, Stephenson, B.A:,and his own salvation. If.1is livelihood or 
H. W. Holland, and J. ohll· Bond,' (Convene· r'.) his gain came to him as the result of asking 

and believing, rather. than as the result of 
This committee embraces t,he men holding thinking and planning and striving and de

the most responsible' stations in the Confer. nying himself, there would be no such chance 
ence, at the heads of departments, and· of as now exists for the cultivation of his man
their institutions of· learning, and is alto- h~od.,; ~he u:.an w~o makes .the ': faith prin

Clple hlS reliance III eonductlllg hIS btlsines~ 
gether· the strongest committee appointed is simply asking God to set asidc the condi: 
for any purpose. It is well that this· Confer" tions which he himself has ordained for the 
enceshould take suitable time to --deliberate development of character_ Nobody doubtR 

tbat God can do this; but it is not reaSOlla •. 
on so important a subject: and it is to' be hIe to suppose he will.-Sunday'Afternoon •. 
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266 THln CHRIST.IAN GUAHDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

,'QJ;b.e ~amiln 'Orrtaznrn.' . ' I s,moke, and ~n, ~nd bustle of t~e ~ity. 'The 

======dJ====::::::~=, ======-=~== senses reel WIth JOY. Everything IS new to 
- the youngsters. They are in a world of ~on. 

lloule Treasures. 

BY MON'1tTO:MElUE RANKING. 

Wh~n day with it .. trouble and toil is over 
And the red light glows in the west i 

When each brown lark in tbe springing clover 
Lie. huddled in close-hid nest- , ' 

When tbe kinb have trooped to the milking pail, 
And tllil hens have settled to sleep; 

Whel! s:lent are whips, and scythe, and flail, 
And folded tbe !leecy sbeep--

~ 'Tis pleasant to rest for a while and play; 
Rest is fo! evening and toil fOI day. 

I have a good wife pa.st com:pare, 
Thrifty, and trne, and gay, 

Match her wha. can, with her nut-brown hair, 
Andher cbeeklike tbe budding May. 

We have a bairn, and but one only, 
Father a.nd Mother'e pride: 

And never can Ibe sa.d orlonclY, 
Or want for pleasure beside. 

Who has tbe wealth that such bliss can buy 
As, bappy in wife .. ud child, have II 

Crow now, little one I let me hear 
Your chuckle of full deligbt, 

And see in your eyes so blue oud clear 
Tho innocent laughter bright; 

>Clutch the !lowers with tiny fist, 
,And stretch to your mother'S al'ms

Who could your baby wiles resist, 
Or your laugh tbat sadness charms? 

Of riches of blessings what lack bave I, 
Ny boy in my arms and my wife hard by ? 

We are young, my dear, and our hearts are hlit)le, 
Our life-tbread glitters with gold; , 

lIut Time move. on witb his ruthless scythe,' 
And age may be eaa and cold. 

'Then heap we a store of joy to-day, ' 
By garnering love stnd trust, 

'To glad UB, wben gold shall be turned to gray, 
With memories fair and just; 

·That both onth. earth and abovetbe sky 
'Ve still may be one-thou, be and I I 

-Frank r, .. U.·. MagalifiM. 

OtH' Nee(] of, SYlnpathv. 

There is no human being strong enough to 
'Stand alone. We must have sympathy, and 
in om: joys and sorrows alike we tur~ to those 
who understand us, and therefore can give us 
help. It is a mistake to su'ppose that the 
worst and hardest ills of life are those which 
affect material interests. Lon'g ag0 the wisest 
of men said, !! Bettor is a' dinner of herbs 
where lov~ is'than a'stalled ox and hatred 
therewith." To spend one's days amid un
'Congenial associates, to have one's tastes dis
regarded,one's motives misunderstood, and 
-one's acts regarded as foolish and mistaken 
-this would be misery indeed. Because to 
many a man and woman there comes some 
measure of such an experience, it is a neces
'Sity of happiness that the person who aesires 
to surmount adversity shall ha'Ve at least one 
sympathizing friend. There is just one in the 
universe of whom we can be aiways sure. 
;(Jur Saviour is " touched with a feeling of 
our infirmities."" Go to Him when we will, 
.carrying what burden we may, telling what 
"secret heartache soever that presses us down, 
we shall receive comfort and encouragement. 
'The hymn says: 

Eartbly friends may fail and leave us, 
One day Boothe, the next day grieve UB, 
But this Friend will ne'er deceive UB, 

Oh bow He loves 1 

There are among us those who need to be 
xeminded of thc strength that can be obtain
,ed by this drawing on· the sympathy of Je
sus. Leaning on the Belovod., we come up 
.out of the desert lands of life. It may bc that 
those around whom our affections were most 
,tenderly entwined have proved unworthy. 
Dear voices which were melody in our ears 
'ani hushed. 'Hopes droop. Faith falters. 
Peace is borne dowiJ. by the tempest. We do 
110t comprehend meli's methods. Y've are deso
late and 'forsaken, and we are ready to yield 
to despair. 

Thrice 'blessed are they who have never, 
even remotely, felt the -pangs of such soul
bitterness as this.' They are few. Mostpeo
,ple'go:now' and then through deep water~. 
When the time comes for us to taste draughts 
against which the' lips rebel, let 'us recall the 
:r.raster and His precious words, "The" cup 
,which l\Iy Father hath given Me, shall I not 
drink it~" Let us rest with trust unshaken 
,on the certainty that His lovc :lasts always, 
,that He never loses sight of us for a moment, 
and that to the very end we may be sure of 
His presence and His sympathy.-Christian 
.at Work. 

ders. Mountains, valleys, fields, woods,"":' 
everything seems instinct with life. Child· 
hood is an idolater-a worshipper of enchant
ment, and believes there is a spirit in every: 
thing it sees:' In that echoing rock, that wav· 
ing tree, that crystal fountain, that pretty 
flower, in all thihgs the invisible lurks ,mder 
the visible, and childish curiosity would' put 
his hani behind Nature s looking-glass, to 
catch the many-figured glories which she re
flected. ' , 

They are set'down at 'last in: some quiet 
nook offairy.laun; around them are hills and 
woods -; 'over their heads a bright blue sliy;' 
behind them rO,cks, bushes, flowers; at their 
feet ,a littl¥andering rivulet, singing its 
liquid song. It warbles like a' living. thing, 
prattles like a playful child-tinkling, jingo 
ling, as if every silver bell on its surface en
-closed "the spirit of a lovely sound." - There 
are diamonds in every every eye, roses on 
'Bvery cheek, gladness in every heart, and 

, melody on everv tongue, on account of " 'this 
glorious holiday." ,I bid you all good day in 
passing. Joy to your hearts !-From " Lays 
and Leeturcs for Working Men and TVomen." 

Church Letters. 

Perhaps a little more care should)Je exer
cised iu the matter of Church letters. When 
a member of a Church, who deserves to be 
recognized, passes from one town or neigh 
borhood to another, his pastor should insist 
that he take his letter of dismission and pre
sent it to some Church near which he is to 
reside. This should be done if the absenco 
be for 'only six months. It would give little 
trouble to take another letter on return. The 
failure'to have a regular edclesiastical can· 
nection often allows men to falllllto lax habits 
and sometimes to' aban:don all" religious duty 
and enjoyment. This is especially the case 
with those who come from the country to New 
York. Hundreds thus make shipwreck of 
faith. ' . 

There are said to be probably mOTe persons 
in New York and the vicinity with Church 
letters in their trun,ks, than there ~e mem 
bers of any Church in the city. This is mel~ 
ancholy. There are in addition hundreds 
who have come from home with no letter: 
The pastor should insist that the letter be 
taken from home and presented at the new 
residence., ' 

l\'[oreover, 'pastors should, be 'careful in 
granting letters., ,Thero may be a disagree
able or worthless member of a Church, who, 
in a pet, or in a sudden liking for some new 
preacher he has heard, or some new congre-' 
gation he has visited, asks for his letter.' 
Perhaps the pastor dislikes to refuse it. Per. 
haps he is glad to be rid of his' member so 
easily. This is all wrong. He ought not to 
impose on another Church a man who is 
troublesome, a woman who has an ugly way 
of keeping all about her in hot water." A 
Church letter ought to mean as much for the' 
CIJristian character of the bearer as a letter 
of recommendation from one merchant to an
other does for the financial reputation of the 
person in whose favor it is written. A Church 
which gives a letter ought not simply not to 
know anything against a member, but· ought 
to know that the person who secures its in
dorsement is worthy to be a member of any 
Christian society. 

Pastors in cities are so apt to be imposed 
upon, that they should take special care to 
know who are in their Church and why any 
one leaves.-Rev. Dr. Deems. in Frank Leslie's 
Sunday :kfagaziTle for September. 

~"", 40 I • 

Contact with other minds has onen a strang~ 
and powerful influence upon our feelings am1 
actions. lYe have all felt this, and can readily 
call to mind people of our acquaintance,' in 
who:.e society we always feel awkward ana 
constrained, with whom we can neither feel 
easy nor be natural., 

It does not follow that we dislike them; on 
thc contrary we may fecI 6Mh an interest in 
them, and a certain sort of admiration for 

'The ,VOl"lUUUll'S IIoliday~ them that we wonder why it is that we 
should appear to such disadvantage in their 

But poor folks are the servants and often society. 
:the drudges ,of time. They never think of 'Though they be bright and witty, still we 
killing their master. They obey him night cannot relish their jokes. We can, perhaps 
And ,day, as th~ p,re required. They ob· find:U0 manifest objection to word or manner, 
serve sun, moon, an'd staIS as his signs in ,the yet we quivcr with pain as we listen to the 
heavens. Away they run to labor when they gay jost, which so delicately flays us alive; 
bear his morning summons, whether it be and to the soft words or' l~vish, fulsome com
.drum or horn, bagpipe or bell. Away they plinrent, which, like the scorpion, carries a. 
run to the nelds, the factory, the workshop" ,sting in its tail. ' 
ihe' eounting~bouse; ,.or whithersoever they , There are those, our' confessed' inferiors in 
are ,called. The servants of time, laborerB, many respects, but ~ho excite in us a strange, 
mechanics, artisans, and the whole tribe .of nexvous timidity, and uncertain confidence in 
industry; love, serve; and honor him. From .our ,own powers, and a-difficulty' in asserting 
him, ,as the creature of Goa, they get all their our independcnce of thought or action, which 
comforts. When he says t.o the laborious, is both annoying and inexplicable. ,There 
the weary, and ,the worn out, "I give you a are ,oth'8rs,' and those whom we look up to 
holiday to-monow, my lads, and shall be at and respect" and whQ know in1initely more 
your service,"-what rejoicing. Down, go than we do, who d~ not thus oppress us. 
the tools and implements of toil; up springs With them our though1is are free and untram
the son of Jndu.stry" ana, laughing, dons his melled, our'language is 1J.uent, a~d we appear 
jacket And his bonnet, turns his b:wk on care, at our best..--' 
on toil. and work, sets his hardy mce home- , With some people we .can never seem to 
ward,.and pa.cing ,on briskly; can hardly help find anything to talk abGUt, and the time 
shouting, .. Hurrah for to-Illorrow;" seems very long which we may be obliged to 

What a bustle on ,a holiday morning .ore the spend lD their {lompany,' , ,Eo:pecially so if wo 
matron get h.er little ,ones arrayed in their must tender them our' hospitality. Whe~ 
" braw cla.es." They are dancing round about they stay, and stay after we have exhausted 

)Ier. Everyone will be mst. ShE has enough all co=on topics, we secretly wonder, dur
.to do, good woman to keep temper and oroer ing the long pauses which ensue, why they 
;&.'UO'l1g them, they llre ,so amusingly unruly. do not improve so good an .opportunity to 
300 goes through her work, however, as good- take their leave. But we try to be polite 
htmtDuredly as she can. She push.es one, and smile, though with' such" an effort that 
llUUlliol.'"ward another, and by washing, comb-, we know it must look forced and ghastly. 
jng, alh1. brushing, she makes them all. dean When at last the final word is said, we sinK'· 
and tidy_ She and her,husband at mst find a into ~ seat to rest, quite wo~n out with the 
little sp~ to put themselves in order forthe strain." With others, however, we never lack 
day's excnrsion~ , There is a pause, a solemn for subjects, of conversotion, our tastes are 
lull; ;n this domestic hurricane of frolic. The congenial, thought elicits thought, tinIe passes 
family in praise and prayer go up to God, and rapidly, and when the visit is ended we go 
seek his blessw<1 on their holiday excursion. about our duties with a lighter heart, and we 
Their morning ;e~l ended, away' go fathe.:r feel rosted, cheered and invigorated.- There 
and motner, brothel'S and sisters, by steam are reasons for evcry mental and moral emo
on sea or land, by cart, or car, or waggon- tion. W~ may n"ot ha~e the time nor the 
c.way they go iu high, gl~e, : far from the wish to study them,' but we ~ay apply to 

ourselv~s the lessons learned from those 
t~ings, good or bad, which happen to us .. 

If we have undergone snch experiences, we 
~ught a,t least to be willing, to avoid iilfl.icting 
the same upon others. If everybody would 
do this, what a different werld this would be. 
, ' Fo~ our sha~e, therefore, to this end, let us 
each cultivate in ourselves that" sixth sense" 
'-:-that pecu!ia~ sensitiveness to 'tho moods 
and susoeptibilities of others which is called 
tact>- It should be spelled in 'capital letters 
if by that means its importance in all'the in
tricate duties of social life might be express· 
ed. It is a most serviceable and necessary, 
quality. It is inborn in some; utterly want· 
ing in others, ,lIilt can be acquired by all. : By 
its aid we can smooth over many of the 
rough places in life; and if we keep It, with 
its quick and nice perceptions always in use, 
we shall not be likely to do anything which 
will hurt the feelings of those with'whom we 
associate.-ITI telligencer. 

The Lack of Invention iu AluCricall 
Poetry. 

Why is it that American p~etry has asser
ted so small a place in the great world of 
literature? It is simply because it is irre· 
deemably petty. The cutting of cameos may 
be done by men who are capable' of 'great 
work, but it is not great work in itself, and 
no man can establish a claim to greatness 
upon it. The writing little poems-jobs of 
an evening, or happy half hours' of leisure
can make no man a great poet. Unless a 
man use this kind of work as study for, great 
inventions and compositions, and actually go 
on and compass these supreme efforts of the 
poctic art, he is but a small experimenter. 
He may enjoy a little notoriety, but he' can 
win no permanent place in art. Shapespeare, 
and Milton, and Dante, and Goethe-the king 
of song-were creators. They wrote brief 
poems of great beauty, but their reputation 
for greatness rests entirely' on their broad 
poetic inventions,' which embraced a great 
variety of elements. Tennyson, Browning 
and Swinbourne, of the Englishmen now wri
ting, stand above the great mass of English 
verse· writers, or verse-writers in the English 
language, because they are more than clever 
writers of brief poems. They are inventers, 
composers, creators. They have called into 
being and endowed with vitality great poetic 
organisms.----'J. G. Holland; Scribner for Au· 
gust. " 

~~--~.~.~.~,~.------~ 

Gunnery. 

The Rev. Dr. Henson, of Philadelphia, in 
his recent address before the Alumni of Rich. 
mond College, said some excellent things on 
the subject of "gunnery." We quote a pas
sage: .. the world's grandest battles are fought 
not with lead and iron, certaiuly not with 
words alone, but thoughts, for thoughts are 
things, and fly farther and faster, and strike 
deeper and harder, than any missiles that 
ever went hurtling through the air, demolish. 
ing not merely ships of iron and strongbolds 
of stone, but systems of superstition hoary 
with age, and thrones of despotism intrench
ea in power, having this to distinguish them 
from shot and shell: that .they are produc
tiv~ as well as destructive forces, and where 
they strike they spring, spring into the flower 
and fruitage of the worlds's grandest civiliza· 
tion. ,He, then, who would fling his, power 
into the longest lir:.es must project' himself in 
the solid shot of thought. No matter where 
the materials come, Just so they have the 
ring of the true metal .Men' do not create 
iron, they only dig it up and fuse the :w'ould. 
So even the world's noblest sons of genius do 
not create the materinl.· of thought. They 
ouly dig them out of mountain chains ,up
heaved along the centuries, or gather them 
up on historic battle· fields, where the ground 
once trembled beneath the tread of the Ti-
tans." , 

1\1r. Henson gives the young gunner this 
further direction: "Let him gather his mao 
terials wherever he will, bnt fling them into 
the furnace of his own soul's feeling, and then 
monld them into forms adapted for his own 
soul's projecting." In concluding his address, 
the orator wisely observed that" the finest 
gun that was ever mounted, and the choicest 
a=unition that was ever manufactured, 
will amount to nothing uniess there be 'a 
proper Aim." • 

~-----.,~.~.~.+,-------

Justification and Sauetifieation. 

To ,what extent are J ustifbation and Sanc· 
tification related to each other? Their re
lation is manifold. They' have the sa~e 
origin. They are the besto~ent of the 
same mi.merited mercy. They flow to us 
through the same meritorious medium of 
Divine reconciliation.' They have reference 
to the same end. They are inseparable parts 
of the same great salvation. They are at
tested to us by thc 'samo infallible witness. 
They are received on o~r part by the same 
instrumental act.-

In what particulars do' justification and 
sanctification differ from each ot1'er ?' J usti· 
fication we have stated, is directly from the 
merits of Christ; Sanctification is from the 
Spirit of Christ. The former makes a'rela· 
tive change; the latter a real change. Justi
fication gives us a title to heaven; Sanctifica
tion makes us meet for heaven. The one 
takes away the guilt of sin; the other de
stroys the power and polution of sin. Jnsti
fication is a righteousness without us; Sanc
ti1ication is a righteousness within us. The 
former is merely imparted to us, but the 
latter is actually implant~d in us: Justifica
tion is one 'act; Sfl.nctification thouoh r;-

, b 

ceived as to the destruction of sin by faith in 
a moment, is constantly progressing. The 
one is coIIlplete in a moment, the other ,may 
be ever increasing. The former is the same 
in all; but in renewed believers, the latter 
differs much" according to their faith and 
diligence:' In Justification' we 'are mere re
ceivers; but in Sanctification we are diligent 
workers.' 'The former removes the curse of 
the law; 'tlJe latter e~ables ns to walk in its 
sacred reqllirements. The one makes us ac· 
cepted in Ch:ist; the other makes us a~~pt
able in him. When a man, is justified, to 

what extent is he then sanctified? He is not 
then entirely or wholly sanctified. This the 
scriptures plainly teach. This sound ChJjs; 
tian experience abundantly con1ir~s. ,When 
a man is justified, and receives the spirit of 
adoption, he is then, in ''a 'good measure 
sanctified ,to' God,., He is "born again" a 
babe in Christ. ' He 'possesses all the mem
bers which will constitute the spiritli!II man. 
He has every Christian 'grace;' but' these 
graces are weak, and each of them has yet 
its opposite. And when perfected in holiness 
the uugraeious opposite is nestroycd, and the 
graces have their full development and their 
healthy maturity. 

According to the daily papers, a prisoner 
was recently convicted at Edinburgh of hav
ing, while in a state of somnambulism, mur· 
dered his child, and has since been' set at lib· 
erty. Cases of this kind are very rare, but 
assuming the somnambulism to be clearly 
proved there can be little question of the cor
rectness of the course thus adopted. Dorn
bluth, the German psychologist, tells of a 
young woman who, in consequence of a fright 
occasioned by an attack of robbers, was 
seized with epilesy and becMbe subject to 
somnambulism. ,While in that condition she 
was in the habit of stealing articles, aud was 
charged with theft, but on the advice of 
Dornbluth was released and eVEmtually eureo. 
Steltzen (cited in Warton and Stille) gIves an 
account of a somnambulist 'who clambered 
out of a garret window, descsnded into the 
next house, and killed a young girl who was' 
asleep there, And the same learned writers 
quote from Savarin an account of a somna~: 
bulist monk (related to Savarin by the prior 
ofthe convent where the incident ~appened) : 
" The somnambulist entered the chamber of 
the prior; his eyes were open but fixcd; the 
light of two lamps had no im pression on him; 
his features were contracted, and he carried 
in his hand a large knife. Going straight to 
the bed, he had fiist the' appearance -of ex· 
amining whether the prior was there. He 
then struck three blows, which pierced th~ 
ooverings and even a mat which served the 
purposc of a mattrass~ " In" returning his 
countenance was unbent, and was marked by 
an -air of satisfaction. The next day· the 
prior asked the somnambulisb what he had 
dreamt of the preceding night, and the latter 
answered that he had dreamt that his mother 
had been killed by the prior, aud that her 
ghost had appeared to him demanding'ven
geance; that at this sight' he was so trans
ported by raS(e that he had immediately run 
to stab the assassin of his mother." Savarian 
adds that if the prior had been killed the 
monk coulrl not possibly, under these circum
stances, have been" punished. - Soliciturs' 
Journal. 

Public 'Vorsltil). 
, , 

An habitually late attendance upon public 
worship intimates something wrong in the 
person's own mind, and is the occasion, of 
much annoyance to others. It necessarily 
interrupts the minister, whose mind should 
be composed, and steadily fixed upon.,the sol
emn wOl'k in which he is engaged. And it is 
an interruption of the congregation at large, 
whose eyes and ears cannot but exert an in· 
fluence upon th~ir hearts. Under such cir
cumstances it is scarcely possible, it ,is at 
least very difficult, for even t1!e most zealous 
worshipper to pursue his devotions without 
distraction. Let each worshipper, then, se
riously ask himself-Was I present before the 
commencement of the service, with my 
thoughts prepared for the solemn duty, to 
discharge which I went to church? and havo 
I thereby proved my sense of what is due to 
the honor of God, and to myself? Or,by a 
late attendance, have I dishonored God, dis
turbed my fellow-worshippers, and volunta· 
rily deprived myself of a portion of my reo 
ligious advantages? The arrangement of our 
Liturgy is admirable; and yet many persons 
in ahnost every congregation, by an habitually 
late attendance, seem to say, that prayer and 
praisc, and rcading of God's Word, are not 
matters of, very great importance. Let us 
bear in'mind that God not only commands us 
to worship him in the assembly of his saints, 
but that he mosb closely inspects the manner 
in which our duty is diseharged.-EpiscopaZ
ian Recorder. 

'VIlat Shall it Profit? 

A man may know all about the rocks, and 
his heart remain as hard as granite or ada
mant; he may know all about the winds, 
their course and their currents, and be the 
sport of passions as turbulent and fierce as 
they; he may know all about the· stars, and 
hiS fate be the meteor's, that blazes for a 
little while, and is then lost, quenched i~ 
eternal night; hc may know all about the 
sea, and be a stranger to the- peace of God' 
his soul may resemble its troubled waters' 
which, lashed by storms and rumed by ever; 
breath ,of wind, cannot'rest, but throw up 
mire and dirt; he may l."IlOW how to rule tl: e 
spirit or the elements, and not know how to 
rule his own; he may know how to turn aside 
the deadly thunderbolt, but not the wrath of 
an angry God; you may know all, in short; 
that man's genius has discovered or his skill 
inveIl;ted, but if you do not know J eEUS Christ, 
if your eyes have never been opened to a sav
ing knowledge of the truth, what will that 
avail you, when they are fixed in their sock
ets glazed by the hand of death? Equally 
by the death-bed of the greatest philosopher, 
as of the hardost miser's that' ever ~ound 
the faces of the poor, there is room and rea. 
son' for th.e solemn question, What shall it 
profit a man, If he gain the whole world-all 
its learning, its pleasures and honors":""and 
lose his own soul? 

------~,~,-.~++,-------

The smallest and slightest impediments 
are the most annoying; and as little letters 
most tire the eyes, so do little affairs most 
disturb us. 

It is better to go with a few to heaven than 
with a multitude to hell, and be damned for 
the sake of company, 

~nnb '@[nrbz fnr tbt~nung. 
" ' " By COUSIN HERBERT. 

, Tile School Boy. 
'- -' 

: We bought him a box for his books and things, 
: And a cricket bag for his bat: 
, And he looked the b'ightest and best of kings 

Under his new straw hat. 

We handed him into the railway train, 
" With a troop of his young compeers; 

And we made as though it were dust and rain 
Were fiilling our eyes with tears. 

We looked in his inuoccnt face to sec 
The sign of a sorrowful heart, 

, But he only sbouldered bis bat with glee 
And wondered when they would start. 

'Twas not that be loved not as beretofore, , 
For the boy was tender and kind; 

But his was a worlu. 'that was all before, 
, And ours was a world behind. 

'Twas not tbat his fluttering heart was cold, 
For tbe cbild was loyal and true, 

And the parents love the love that is old, 
And children tbe love tbat is new. 

And we came to know that love is a flower 
Which only groweth down: 

And we scarcely spoke for the space of an hour 
As we drove back tmough the town, 

-Episcopalian. 
---~-4'~'-.~'+'-------

All Incillent ot Prince Albert's Boy
hood. 

A German: auchess, distinguished for her 
good sense and goodness of heart, was cele
bratingher birth-day in th~ palacc of a'small 
German capital. " 
,The court congrat~lations were over, and 

the lady i.-etired from the'scene of festivity to 
the seclusion of her boudoir. Presently she 
heard light footsteps coming up the stairs. 
"...\.h," she said; "there are my two little 
grandsons coming to congratulate me." , 

Two rosy lads, of ten and eleven years of 
age, came in, one named Albert and the other 
Ernest. They affectionately' greeted the 
duchess' who gave them the customary 
present of ten louis d'or to each and related 
to them the following suggestive anecdote: 

" There once lived an emperor' in Rome' 
who used to say that no one should go away 
sorrowful from, an interview 'with a prince. 
He was always doing good and caring' for his 
people; and when, on one evening, while at 
supper, he recollected that he had not done 
one single act of kindness to anyone during 
the' day, he exclaimed with regret and sor· 
row: "My friends, I have lost thig day!" -' 

" My children, take this emperor for your 
model and live in a princely 'way like him." 

The boys went dowa stairs delighted. At 
the' palace' gate they met 'a poor woman; 
wrinkled and ; old,' and bowed down with 
grieving _and troublo. 

" Ah, my go:>d young gentlemen," she said, 
" best'ow a trifle on an aged sl'eature. My 
cottage is' going to" be sold for debt, and I 
sh'all not'have whe're to' lay my head. My 
goat, the only means of support I had, has 
been seized. Pity an, old woman, and be 
charitable." 

Ernest assured her he had no money and 
so passed on. 

Albert hesitated: he thought of her piti
able situation a moment, was touched by her 
pleading looks, and tears came into his eyes. 
The story of the Roman emperor came to his 
mind. He took from his purse the whole ten 
louis d'or and gave them to the woman. 

Turning away, with a light heart, he left 
the old woman weeping with joy. 
, That boy w~s Prince Albert of 'England, 

justly entitled Albert the Godd. 
" Blessed is he that considereth the poor; 

the Lord will deliver hinI in timo of trouble; 
the Lord will preserve him and keep him 
alive, and he shall be blest upon the earth, 
and thou wilb not deliver him unto the will of 
his enemies." 

--~-,~-~---

The Two Friends 01 Syracuse. 

"Three hund.:red and eighty years before 
the birth' of our' dear Lord Jesus Christ 
Syra('use was a great Greek city, built ~ 
Sicily, and full of all kiru]B of Greek art and 
learning, but ·under the rule of a usurper
that is a man who was ruling in the place of 
the real king or ruler. ' 

This man, whose name was Dlonysius, had 
risen from a very hUIublc station in life to be 
a general in the army, and then he had found 
it easy to get possession of this great city, 
which ought to have been like all the other 
Grecian cities, governed by a council of rna' 
gistrates. Dlonysius contrived' to make 
every one afraid of him, but he felt all the 

,while t,hat, he ,was holding a position that 
did not belong to him, and that every one 
hated him for it.' This made him very harsh 
and suspicious. 

" This man even had a room hollowed in 
the rock near his State prison, with galleries 
to ,conduct soand like all ear, so that he 
might overhear the conversation of his' cap
tives., Once, hearing a friend of his whose 
name was Damocles say he wished it were 
'possible to ~e in his position for a single day, 
he took him at his word, and Damocles 
found himself at a great fea8t, with every
thing delightful about' him - delicious 
food, costly wine, flowers, perfumes, and 
music, but a sword with the point almost at 
his head 'and hanging by a single hors'e.hai:r 
This was to show the way in which a usur' 
per lived. Dionysius lived in constant fea; 
and dread of ev:eryone. He had a very bad 
temper, too. ,His anger and the punishment 
that fell upon thc person that aroused it was 
storn and terrible, and among thoee' who 
came under hi, displeasure was .. a Pythago
rean called Pythias, who was sentenced to 
death according 'to the usual fate of the 
poor men whom he suspected of treachery 
toward him. ' 

" Pythias, had lands and relations in 
Greece, and he begged Dionysius to let hi..rU 
go home to 'see them once more, promising to 
come back beforo a certain' day, on which 
he was to suffer death. The'tyrant laughed 
at this. 'Once outside of Sicily who would 
answer ,for your return?' he said: Pythias 
answered that he had a friend who would be
come security for his return, that is, stay in 
prison in his place until he came back: 'Aud 
while Dionysius, the miserable man who 
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trusted nobolly, was ready to laugh him t() 
scorn, another Phythagorean, whose name 
was Damon, came forward and offered to be
come security for'- his friend, promising if 
Pythias did not come back as he had prom
ised, to die in his'stead. " 

" Dionysius was very much astonished, but, 
letPythias go, wondering how it would all 
end; if ,Damon's friend would really come' 
back. Time, went on, and Pythias did not, 
appea~. Syracusans w~tched Dam~n, but he 
showed no uneasiness. He said hc felt sure' 
of his fricnds truth an d honor, and that if 
any accident should prevent his coming back 
in time, he would be glad to die to save the 
life of one so dear to him. 

"Even when the last day came, Damon 
continued happy and contented, even when 
the hour that was fixed for the oxecution 
drew near and no Pythias appeared. His 
trust was so perfect that he did nob even feel 
sorry to die for a faithless friend who had 
left him to die while he saved himself. It 
was not Pythias's own will, but the winds and 
the waves, he still declared, when the decree 
was brought and the instruments of death 
made ready. The hour had comc, and a few 
more minutes would have ended Damon's lif~~ 
when Pythias appeared, embraced his friend, 
and stood forward, himself, ready to die; 
calm, resolute, and glad that ,he had come in 
time. Even the cruel tyrant's heart was 
touched at the sight of so much love and, 
trust, when he, poor man, felt that he could 
trust no one. - And, do you wonder tbat he' 
was ready to pardon Pythias and lct the two 
friends go away happily togcthcr ~ But you 
have another friend, all' of J au, dear children, 
whom you can love, trust, and believe in, more· 
truly, more surely than Damon could trust 
in Pythias. Can you tell who it is? I mean 
the Lord. He is your 'true friend, the t~uest 
and best a child ever had, because he laid 
down his life that yon and all peopl~ who, 
love and,trust him might have life eternal. 
Never forget it, dears. Trusb him always" 
and when he calls you home, there will be 
ouly joy and peace before you, because then 
you will be with and see the face of the hea
venly friend."-Churehman. 

Ii. _ I 

The Sails 01 a Vessel. 
,-

One fine Snnday afternoon, Clara and her 
father were seated on the balcony of ali hotel 
overlooking the, sea. They had come to 
spend a few weeks, and they enjoyed watch· 
ing the great 'ocean, the waves of which broke 
at their feet. 

Vessels of 'all shapes and sizes were sailing, 
before them-some going north, some south-
some lighted up by the sun, others under the 
shadows of the clouds, but all in movement. 

"Father," said Clara, ',' I never could 
understand how the wind should drive the 
vessels in more than one direction at the 
same time. Look there are two with their 
sails filled, and yet one is coming nearer to us 
while the other is going away from us." 

"Everything depends upon the way 'in 
which the sails are set," said her father, and 
he explained the various ways of setting the 
sails. Clara became very much interested iu 
the direction in which the different vessels in 
view were sailing, and her father, pleased by 
her attention, continued: 

" It is just the same WIth men and their
lives in the world. ,Some are going toward 
heaven, driven by the same wind that sends 
others to ruin. To become' rich mak~s one 
man generous, and another mean. Sorrow 
hardens some and softens others. I have 
been thinking of poor Fred. l\Ierrill, who ap
peared to learn so much that is bad in the. 
same school in which our Edmund was only 
taught good." , ' 

~'I understand ROW," said Clara; "I re
member going to church with one of my 
friends, and I was much interesbed in the 
sermon. I came out of church full of what I 
had heard, and resolved to practise it. I was, 
astonished when mv companion said, 'What, 
a stupid sermon I I thought it would never 
end! '" 

"Yes, my dear," said her father;'" the: 
Gospel itself saves some, and condemns, 
others. It is a solemn thought that every 
good we iefuse is no good to us. "Every 
warning that we attend to is a benefit; but i£. 
it is neglected we only grow hardened in eviL 
Every gift of God is good if we use it without 
abusing it. We ,ought to' try to got some; 
good out of every experience we have" and 
then we shall grow, and be'strong,.:' 

, 4.'" 
Among the Flowers~ 

Happy, bappy children, 
As ye pluck the flowers, 

Thank God for the sunny time, 

Thank him for the showers; 

Thank him for the seasons 
T4at. in coming, bring 

Summer and the autumn time, 
Winter and the spring. 

For bis love is boundless. 
Tender is his care, 

, Sending us so many fiOWel"S, 

Each and all so fair. 

About Veniee. 

It is a beautiful ~ity, very different from 
Boston, New York, or Chica"o' for it is 
built, not on the land, but on the ~ater. 

The '!treets are all water, ins.te>l.d of brown, 
earth or wooded pavements; and the bovs 
and girls going to church or to school have "to 
go in queer.luoking black boats, call~d" gon-
dolas." , 

Tnc gondola is rowed by a man who stands, 
in o~e end of it, paddling with a long oar, and 
callmg out, to warn other boatmen, when he 
turns a sharp corner or passes under one or 
the dark and narrow bridues.' 

T~is queer old city :vaso once very wealthy; 
and Its merchants bUIlt many beautiful mar
ble palaces. Now, the merchants are, all 
gone, and little beggar-children swarm the 
grand old houses, scamper overthe marble', 
floors, and sleep under the frescoed 'ceilings. ' 
, IVhenyou grow up to be men and women', 

I hope yon will all go to Venice and see th~' 
strange and beautiful things there. You 
will see for the first time, I am sure a large, 
city which contains only five horses ~nd four--
of those made of bronze~ , 

The fifth horse, which is a real live one, 
is kept in the public gardens on Oile' of the', 
islands, and is as much of a curiosity aq an' 
elephant in the menagerie is to you. The' 
boys and girls think it is a great treat to ride 
around the garden on his back.-The Nur
sery. • 

L 
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spl.ntual wild boar hun.tang but Mr Cook IS as- happy 
III it as he IS expert May hIS arm be strengtnened by 
the Lord of Hosts 1 

Many young p,,,,,,,1>.e,o "Will be benefitted by yom 
toil and many an e der will gIve you thanks and gt,ve 
God thanks for such a contrIbutIon to our Conne-nonal 
and to E,"J1gelieal orthodoxy -DR GERVASE SMITH. 

By REV E H.DEWART. r 
Vi Ith an INTRODUCTION by 

REV. WILLIAM ORMISTON, D D. 
london Conference papflT 20c Toronto Conference 
paper 20c anj Montreal Conference I aI er 20e The 
three Conferences bouwl together ill cloLh 7ac net 
w th na.me on lac extra A B the supply of the above IS 
very lim tart part es deslTmg copIes should Bend ther~ 
ardera early 

ME}IllERS ONE OF ANOTIIER a Ser 
mon by Rev S S Nelles DD and THE GENESIS p 

NACIURE AND RESULTS OF SIN a Lecture by the 
Rev N Burwash S T D -The above ar&' the :first An
nual Sermon and Lecture del vered before the Theolo
gICal UnIon 01 VIctOria College Pr ces net -Paper 
cover 20~ cloth SOc Any profits RTI8 ng from the 
sale of the above go towards Ruling tue Theologwal 
UnIon 

Thes.e discoursescOllshtute area lJi valuableaddit on. 
to theologlCull tera~ure It IS a.. long t:une smce 
wa have read so fme a pIece of meta hye ca.ildiVlnlty as 
wehaveluDr B rwashEl3 tureon The Genes P Nature 
ani €s t of tl -Northern OhrtsttanAdvocattJ 

THE hING S MESSENGER, or Law 
rence Temple s Probst on .A. Story of Canadian LIfe 
Paper 10J pages 15c 

NOTES. 

(17) Returned ag Hn From the mlSSlOn 

stated v 1 16 Probably some tIme had 

elapsed Jftth JOY They rejoiced m the 

supernatural power whlCh was vested m 

them, as mamfested by mIracles Even the 
devtls Grcater succe,s than we read ViaS 

proml~ed The twelve (Luke IX 1) had cx 

l)ress powcr to cast out deVIls In tZy name 
'When Vie declare thee as our authority 

(18) I beheld Satan as lzgthmnq fall from 

heaven Read I beheld Satan fallIng, as 

1 ghtmng out of tue heaven t e, I beheld the 

destruction of hiS power, sudden as a hght 

nm g flash m the sky (19) Beheld scol']JtOns 
Smce Satan IS fallen, and the power IS mme, 

I gIve still more power over phySICal eVIls 

as well as unclean SPUlts The enemy The 

Greek translatlOn of Satan Same expresslOn 

Matt Xlll 25, explallled Matt Xlll 39 And 
nothing sZ all by any means hUi t you Better, 

And III nothmg shall It (t e, the power of the 

enem) by any means wrong J ou (20) In 
tlns 1oJOwe not In thiS rejOICe not chiefly 

Compare Prov Vlll 10, for the expressIOn and 

1 Cor Xll 29 31 for the doctrme (21) ReJO'ee 1 

In ~pmt Tho botter text read III tbe HolJ 

SPIrIt Compare Isa xlii 1 I thank In 

the Old and New Testamcnt connectIons, the 

word lllcindes confeSSIon, acknowledgment 

1'lalse, and thanksglvlllg Babes In 

}Jhclty of faIth The seventy were 

grown (22) All thtnqs He speaks now 

agam to his diSCiples TVho the Son 18 

" hat IS hiS nature, nund, Will etc Same as 

to Who the Father t$ but compare John XIV 

9 (23) PrIVately So m sundry declar 

atIons of hIS Mes31l);shlp, to aVOId hmdrance 

m work from the throngmg multltude (24 ) 

A clear declaration that he was the long 

expected :.\Iesslah Haue destred have not 
Been have not heard Better, DeSIred 

did not see dId not hear 

The Seventy. 

These were a company of messengers 

Vi hom Jesus had dlSpatched among the 

cItIes and villages to prepare the mmds of 

the people for hiS own approach by pro 

clalmlllg HIS bospel They were sent out 

Just before he commenced h1s last Journey, 

as If to show that he would do all posslble 

to brlllg the truth before the people beforo 

hIS departure They went ill paIrs havmg 

receIved substantIally the same charge as the 

.apostles but brIefer TheIr llllSSlon was 

temporary, and Luke alone of the evangelIsts 

records It The preCIse number seventy was 

the one usually Cllosen among the Jews for a 

a large delegated body, thus there were 

seventy elders, seventy m tho company that 

translated the Old Testamentmto the Greek, 
and seventy seats lU the Sanhedrlll 

Mr John II Gough, who llltends to VISit 

England shortly, Will receIVe a cordial wol 

come from Sunday school and temperance 

workers m that country The Sunday school 

Chronwle says -" Many of us remember J 

B Gough s marvelous dramatIc oratory 

Some of hiS persuasive and arousmg word 

pICtures are treasured VISIons of our souls 

"e are glad to hear that he IS agam Vlsltmg 

England Ahnost a new generatlOll has 

sprung up Slllce he Vi as With us bnt hIS old 

fuenda Will be sure to go and hear him, and 

we can assure the new generation of ample 

reward If they go too We trust a great bles 

smg Will rest on hiS labors 

Mr Moody says " When my little gul IS 

playmg on the floor, and comes to me and 

says • Papa, I want some water, and then 

goes rlght on With her p 1aymg agam as if 
she didn t care anythmg about It I don t go 

and get It Sue may come to me the second 

and the third time, but so long as she acts 

m tbat way, I am In no hurry to put down 

my book to go after It :But when she leaves 

all her playthmgs auf comes to me and m 

SlstS on havmg It now, then I know she 

really wants It, and I do not delay gettmg It 

any longer By delay God tnes both our 

faith and our earnestness 

It IS easy to WIsh for heaven, but difficult 

to get a. heavenly mmd 

JOURNAL OF THE FIRST GENERAL 
Conference of the Methodist Church of Canada Dele 
gates both Lay and Clencal should send for a copy at 
once as only a llmlted number can be supplie..... Paper 
covers 268 pages SOC 

LIVING EPISTLES, or, Chnsta WIt 
nesses m the World Also an Essay on CHRISTIAN 
ITY AND SKEPTICISM By E H Dewart -Th s IS 
truly a book for the tunes It 'hscusBes ill 8. search 
mg and practical manner the prevailing cause3 which 
weaken the influence and retard the progress of Reli 
g on In tae world Crown 8vo $1 

WORTHIES OF EARLY METHODISM. 
By Rev W H WIthrOW M A 12mo cloth 165 pages 
60 cents 

By the study of these noble live~ the young may 
catch the msplrat on of theIr moral hero sm and emu,.. 
late theIT holy zeal for the glory of God and weifare of 
man -Extractjrom Preface 

HYMNAL FOR ORDINARY AND 
SPECB.L SERVICES Lllllp cloth 68 pages, 20C 
each $15 per hundred. 

Feeling the need of a small book of hymns adapted 
partIcularly to our week mght and sOClal serYrCes the 
MethOdist ministers eomposmg "'he Toronto Preachers 
MeetIllg have made this selectiOn It will be found to 
conta.m a suffiCIent number of our now Incompara.ble 
hymns With some tunes selected from our Hymn and 
Tune Book to meet the object at which they 8.lIlled 
together WIth a d.iscnmmatlve selectIon of those popu 
lar religiOUS melodies which occupy no Ulllllportant 

Pl~~e ¥~t:::v ~e ~~~~~f~~ ~~c;;;~::;urchas 
rng and plaCing them m the Lecture-rooms on week 
n ght sernees for the use of stra.ngers and others 
At the close of each servIce they are taken uu and 
placed ill charge of the careta.ker 

LIllRARY CARDS FOR SUN DAY 
SCHOOLS WIth blank space. for numbers In packages 
of :fifty cards Price 30~ 

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF ANSON 
GREE~ D D WrItten by himself at the request of the 
Toronto Conference With an rntroduc on by the Rev 
S S Nelles D V LL D Pres dent of V,ctona College 
468 pages WIth steel portrllJ.t of the Doctor Cloth $1 

of~h:La:Ba~IT~~s o~~~o~~~~~na;; aT~::; ~~~~~~ 
rng and valuable contnbutLOll to Canadian history I 
have found them of great mterest to myself and I most 
heartily recommend them to others The author speaks 
of matters that came under hIS own experIence some ot 
them fa.cts and Incldents of moment to all Cana.dians 
and not likely to be presented or at least so faIthfully 
presented elsewhere 

The book gIves the ples8nt generat on a VIV1d 

~~~ho~~i :~:ofL~~~i~tn~np~!~~~f ':~it~d;:t 
Ma.gaz'tne 

THE CLASS LEADER, HIS Work and 
How to Do It WIth Illustrations of PrInCIples Deeds 
Methods and Reeults By John Atkhloon M A Cheap 
editlOn 12mo cloth 1 2 pages Price 60 cents 

It abounds ill pract,cal counsels that cannot fail to 
render the Class Leader who carefully ponders It more 
effiCIent m tile ilischaage of h,S ll1lportant duties The 
volume has bElen condensed from the A.mencan edit on 
mthout 11l1parmg Its valuo BO as to bnng it WIthin the 
reach of aJI and thus WIdely merease Its spllere ot use 
fulness -London . .&dvert'tsor 

It 's practIcal spnghtly devont and full of profit 
We would urge every Class Leader to possess himself of 
a copy -Ch,...ttan Guard,an Toronto 

THE NE" MAP OF BIBLE HISTORY, 
Contallllllg Travels of the Patnarchs from the East to 
Canaan and of the Apostles ill ASIta. Minor and Greece 
Route of the Israelites from Egypt to Canaan Ancient 
Jerusalem and Its EnVIrons Travels of the Apostle 
Paul m ASIa Minor Macedoma &c BIble Lands and 
parts of the Anc,ent World Canaan or the PromlBed 
Land diVlded 8Jllongst the twelve tnbes Palestme or 
the Holy Land illustratmg tile New Testament F,ve 
feetfivemches byfourfeetsevenmchesms ze mounted 
on cotton WIth =gs roller &c Pnca $4 00 

CC\TECHISl\1 ON BAPTISM llytheRe. 
D D CurrIe IOmo cloth 131 pages 50cts 

If you are unsett ed on the SUbJect of Baptism or 
if you Wlsh to have under yOUl' unmediate command 
answers clear rmgmg pertment answers With which 
to confute the lffimei"SlOnlsts make 1 ourself the owner 
of Mr Cume s book. -Observer 

" e commend this little work &8 one of the best upon 
thiS subject we ha"'Ye ever read -Chns1~an Advooate 

CARD OF MEMBERSHIP-We have pre 
pared m accordance WIth the D,s Ipline a Card to be 
given to each person who deSIres to Jom the Methodist 
Church On one Side IS prmted The Bapt smal Coven 
ant and on the other Full Membership Covenant 
Wlth quest ons and answers Due of these Cards WIth 
a copy 01 the Rules of SOCIety 4hould be gIoven to 
each person preVIOUS to JOllllng the Church l'nce, 2Qc 
per do.en or $1 50 per hutldred. 

THE NEW MARRIAGE OERTIFICATE 
BOOK Des gned by Rev M Benson SlZe of book 
8 by 17 mches beautifully pllnted m three different 
colored bronzes ContaIllmgtwenty ftvecertiticates $1 
contammg fifty $1 7u net 

"A NEEDED EXPOSITION, or, The 
ClaImS Rnd AllegatIOns of the Canada Eplseopals 
Calnlly ConSidered. By Rev John Carroll, D D 72 
pages Price 20c -This IS a calm exammatlOn of the 
clauns of the Ep,scopal Methodists of Canada rehdered 
necessary by the proIDmonce gIven to thel1' pretenslOns 
WIthin a year or two past by the leading mfluences of 
that body from the pen of Dr Carroll the hlstonan of 
Canadian Methodism 

"OLD CHRISTIANITY AGAINST PA 
PAL NOVELTIES mcluding s ReVIew of Dr Milner. 

End of Controversy by G deon Ouseley -Inmeased 
a.ttentwn ha.s re ently been called to the controversy 
between Romamsm and ProtestantI6D1 The grovang 
8.SSumptlOlls and mcreased aggress OUB of the Papa.cy 
demand an exposure of the groundlessness of those 
assumptIOns and llll.pudence of those aggress ODS ThIS 
book has lOllS: been recognIzed as a standard authority 
on the SUbJect of wh ch It treats 12mo cloth 290 
pages Price $1 Sent frco of postage on rece pt of 
pnce ~ Liberal discount gIven to agents who pur 
chase to sell agrun 

RELIGION OF LIFE or, Chl'lst and NICO 
demus By the Rev J G Manly Cloth 50c 

Of the orthodox evangelical type v gorous and 
earnest. Most theolOgIcal q uestlOlls come up -for more 
or less notIce and:Mr Manlv B remarks ale always 
thoughtful and penetratlllg -Th~ BntLSh. Quartelil 
Bev~ew 

ThIS book has cost ItS author a great amount of 
elose thmking and what he hILS thought out he has 
also wntten m plam concise and forCIble words It 18 
a condansed s~stem of theology In Its subJective mani 
festatlons and resultant f:nnts The diSSCUSSlOllB 
are made to cover the whole gro-and of converalOn ftuth 
and sanctificatIOn the atonement of Chnst s mediatonal 
kingdom -New York Ok UtWl1 Advocate 

THE LIFE OFTHERE'I GID1']ON OUSE 
LEY By the Rey Wlll Arthur M A Canadian Copy 
~f~ EditIOn 12mo cloth pp B02 Wltll portralt 

Mr Arthur's work IS admirably done He gIves a. 
VIVId portra ture of hlB hero but remams himself in the 
background. -Method .. t Magaztne 

'ille book will be read w th great mterest bv hlill 
dreds of Ouooley 8 countrymen In Ca.nada somae of whom 
have learned the way of life from his lips -G-uariluln 

We most heartily commend this beautiful volume-
beautiful m every sense of the term-to the attention 
of our readeI'lil - Watclmtan 

DR PUNSHON S LECTURES AND SER 
MONS by the R<>v Wm Morley Punshion LL D 
Fourth ed tlOn Thick superfine paper 378 pages WIth 
a fine steel portraIt extra cloth gilt beveled boards 
This ed t on has been Issued to meet a want long felt 
80 that PubliC L branes SUI day school Llbranes and 
the Public generally may obtam these Ma.sterplElces of 
Eloquence at half the published prIce of the first 
edition 

Dnllia.nt productIons from an ack:l'lOwledged genius 
Those who have not read them Will find ln them 

treasures of wlsdom and rmnes of el q ent thou<:Yht 
wh1ch will stIT the heart of the reader a3 well RS the 
!l.steuor -Cen ral Chn81.a , Jdtocale 

For clearness of statement keennes5I of analYSIS 
and rl~or of 10glc-ttle qualitlCs most deSIred in ... con This IS tr1>ly "A BOO::::: FOR THE TIMES ' 
trovers al work Mr :Randles IS not behind his great 
Blrmmgham oontem1'<'l'ary Mr Dale -TlIE MaTH -scnptural and orthodox b It unS€ctltl"1<1n It dis 
ODIST cusses w flo r:te8JChlllg and pra.cticai manner the pre 

H In ongmality of th€mght acute distm.ctlOn reasoned h h k th fi d t d 
THE POPE THE KINGS AND THE PEO:FlLE A 

H story of the Movement to make the Pope Gov 
ernor of the World by a. UnIversal Reco~truc
tlOn of SOC ety from the Issue of the Syl (tbus to 
the close of the VatIcan Counml By the r.ev 
Wm Arthm MA Svo cloth 2,01s 750 

exegesIS It deserves to rank WIth the best of ItS fen~ws vaihng causoo w lC wea en e In uence Ml re ar 
An admITable blenil:ing of philosophy and theology the pI ogress of Rellglon m the wenld In the conclud 

-LONDO~ QUARTERLY:REVIEW Ing Essay th& causes characterlSticB and dangors of 
JAMES TURNER or How to reach the Masses By CURRENT INl"IDELITY are fully exposed 

DIDSBUHY SERMONS Fifteen D scomses preached 
In t~ \Yesleyan College Chapel Dldsbury near 
Manchester by John Dury Geden Tutor J.n He 
brew and ClaSSICS &;:0 cloth 276 pages 2 00 

THE DOCTRINE OF THE HUMAN SOUL PHILO
sophy of a Tnnlty m Man and the Phenomena. of 
Death philosophicaJIy conSIdered shOWIng that 
death will produ'Je no add tlOnal pang ill th&.OOur 
of dissolut on .!ly C Vaudusen Cloth 3Qc, 

THE DOMESTIC SANC'rUARY or The Importance 
of FamilJ ReI glOn Ry J Lanceley \\ Ith mtro 
ductIOn by Hev S 1>. RlCe D D Cloth 60e 

ENGLAND IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTU= By 
Wm E H Lecky 8vo bound In cloth 2 "01. 
$500 

CHRISTIANITY AND MORALITY or the Corr""P'>n 
dence of the Gospel wlth the 1\foral N&tu:re of 
M",n The Boyle Lectures for 1874 and 181:5 By 
Henry Wace M A Third Edit on 8vo "lath 
"I 80 

THINGS" HICH GOD HATH JOINED TOGF;THER 
Addresses on Isa all xlv 2120 By S A\. Black 
wood 30c 

NESTLETON MAGNA .A. Story of Yo ksh r",Method 
Ism By Rev J Ja.ckson Wray Cheap Edit on 
Tenth Thousand Paper 700 cloth $1 The 
best story we have read for many alday Order a 
copy and read it 

PETER PENGELLY or Tr 1e ... the Clack' By 
Rev J Jackson Viray Cloth 60c 

CHRONICLES OF CAPSTAN CAEIN or The Chil 
dren. Hour J3.y Rev J Jackson Wray Cloth 
$1 

THE NATURAL HISTORY OF ATHEISM.. By John 
Stuart Blnek '" 8vo c oth pp 250 iU 50 

TESTIMONY OF THE BIBLE CONCERNING E' ER 
LASTING PUNISHMENT Comments on Canon 
Farrar s Eternal Hope and Row to Obtaln 
Flverlastrng HapPIness By Johu G Marshall 
25e 

MODERN ATKEISM ITS POSITION AND PRO 
MISE bemg the Seventh Lecture on the Founda 
tlOn of John Feruley EslJ. lJ.y E. E J elliilllS M A 
30c 

GODET S BIBLICAL STUDIES Ot.~ THE OLD TES
TAJlIENT Edited by the HOOl and Rev W H 
Lyttleton Cloth ",I 70 

THE DOCTRINES OF \NNIHILA.TION AND UNI 
VERbALISM VIewed Ill. the LIght of Reason 
Analogy and Revelatwll By the Rev Thomas 
Wood Cloth 60c 

HISTORY OF OPINIONS ON THE SCRIPTURAL 
Doctrme of Ret out on By Edward Beecher 
D D 8vo cloth ~1 25 

THE PRAYERS OF ST PAUL be ng an Analys "and 
EXl;1os tU)'ll 01 the DevotwIlal Port on of tlIe AI os 
tie s Wr t ng. By Rev W B Pope Cloth ",2 10 

LOST FOREVER By L T Townsend D D author 
of Credo God Man Outlines of Theology 
&c Cloth 150 

SHORT STORIES and other papers By Mark Guy 
PeM.e author of Damel Quo= &c Bvo c oth 
70c 

GOOD WILL a collectIOn of ChrIstmas storles By 
Mark G lY Pearse author of Damel Quorm &c 
8vo cloth 5c 

MEMOIRS OF PHILIP P BLISS EdIted DY D W 
"hlttlo ContrIbutIOns by Hev E P GoodWl11 
Ira D Sankey and G F Root mtroductlOn by D 
L Moody 379 pages cloth $2 5C net 

THE PEOPLE SCOMMENTARY By Amos Brnney 
12 illO cloth 3 00 

The dea n th 3 work 18 excellent -to fUln sh m one 
small book an explanatlOn of the passages n the New 
TeRtament ;VhlCh are most likely tlJ puzzle the unlearned 
raft ler -:A-fBt1U:){hst 
FUTURE PUNISHMENT The ]!>resent state of the 

q llostlOn con IdliH ed ill a senes of papers on Canon 
l! arra.r s Eternal Hope By Prot J H Jellett 
PrInCIpal Tulloch Rev Wm Arthur Rev J Ba d 
w n Brown Rev JohnHunt D D Rev R F I Itt e 
dale D V L Rev Edw ..... " WhIte and Prof Salmon 
laper 25c 

SCIENCE AND THEOLOGY ANCIENT AND IIIOD 
ern By Jas Anthony Froude the English hlstor 
lan Paper 25c 

THE BLACK BOARD IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL a 
practIcal gw.dc for supenntendents and teachers 
By Frank Beard Cloth 1 50 net 

WEEK DAY EVENING ADDRESSFS <tel vered m 
Mancheoter By Alex Maclaren D lJ IHlllO clotll 
100 

THE BEGD1NINGS OF CHRISTaNITY w th a vew 
of the state of tbe Roman world at the It rthoI 
Christ By G P FIsher D D 8, 0 cloth 300 

THE SPARE HALF HOUR By Rev C H Sp Irbeon 
Cloth SOc 

THE SEVEN WO)lDERS OF GRACE By Rev C H. 
Spurgoon Cloth 8vo 30c 

A POPULAR EXPOSITION OF THE EPISTI..ES TO 
the Seven Churches in As a By the Rev E lL 
Plum ptre D D Cloth 150 

It eontams a wonderfully fresh and tell ng eXIlOS tion 
of these Letters which lilany commentators have taken 
in hand Dr PI umptre h wever bas excelled them alL 
His monograph is I &:e1y long to rem8.l11 the best and 
most complete study 0 these br ef but we~htl Bcnp 
tures -EXloS1tor 

E McHardie l2mo cloth 261 pages 90c 
PREACHING WITHOUT NOTES By R S SWrrB Cron u §vo. Pl .. eg~ $1. 

D D LL D Cheo.p editIon Cloth. 45c A I beral discount will be-mad" to Ministers and 
GOD S "ORD THROUGH PREACHING By HaJ1 Booksellers All orders to be sent to the R<>v S ROSE 

and Preachmg Without Notes by Storrs baund Toronto or t", the Author 
together CIC>th ~"" Toronto MlbY 17 1878 2533 

THE NF.W BIRTH OJ:; the Work of the Holy Sprnt -----.,c--'---c-c---c------c--:-c----
By Austrn Phelps. Cloth 60c NEW BOOKS 

NORIHERN LIGHI& Pen and Pencil Sketch .... of 
• Modern Scott.b "'i, orthies By Rev Jabez Mar 

riLt 12mo cloth.. $1 25 
OUT OF DARKNESS, INTO LIGHT or The HIdden 

Life ma.de manifest through facts of observatIon 
and exper enee Facts elUCIdated by the Word 
of God By Rev Asa Mah"u D D Cloth $-1 00 

THE AMERICAN PULPIT OF THE DAY 42: ser 
mons By AmerleanDlvmes III three ser cs Per 
vol $1 

FULLNF SS OF GRACE The Beliover s Hentage By 
Re< J .J<.: Pag", WIth an ntroduction by w.. .J<.: 
Boa. dman Cloth 450 

SIX Ll£VTURES deliv<>red at Chautauqua. by till> Rev 
Joseph Cook (01 Boston Mass) Pr e 35c Con 
SCIence-Certamtles In Religion-God ill Natural 
Law-New England SkeptClsm-Doe. Death End 
All ?-Decline ot RatlOnalism m the Germ"", Um 
versIties 

ANNIVERSARY DIALOGUES &c -Each packo,ge con 
tams a sheet for each person who takes part and 
one for the prompter 

Package No 1 cocla.ms 30 pIeces 4lJ2 pages ne.50c 
2 2. 434 50c 
3 6 528 400 
4 22 274 40c 
5 17 2fJ4 40c 

ANNIVERSAR X GEMS conslstllS of Addre3Ses Recl 
tatlo:as D al@gUea &c Net aOe 

THE RUND~Y SuHOOL CELEBRATIONOOOK eon 

THE tS'Jc&,&;~~()]~;csp~M~ or EzerclSes for 
Annlversn,nes Not 50c 

THE ANNlVERSAEY SPEAKER-hrst Senes or 
Young Folks on the Sunday scho01 platform 
Net 50c 

THE ANNIVERSARY SPEAKER-Secona Senes Net 
50c 

THE SAEBATH SCHOOL RECITER lly W NIchol 
Bon ClOth 30c 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL SPEAKER o"Reclter Clotb 
30 cents. 

HENRY ,VHARTON The Story of I"s Life and Mi,.. 
S onary Labours ill the 'VeRt 1M eA., on the Gold 
COHost and III Ashant-ee w th a. brIef account of 
Weslo) an Miss OilB In Western Ail lea By Rev 
William Mo 800r 216 pages cloth $1 90 

SONGS OF LIFE By Rev E H DeWalt Clulap 
Edit on neatly bound ill cloth 7uc 

PRACTICAL PHILOSOPHER A Daily Momt"" for 
Bus ness :Men conslstmg o.f a bnef exposlt:wn of 
the Book of Proverbs fOIr every da.y m th~ year 
By DaVld Thomas D D l'riee reduced frem $3 50 
to 200 

THE HOMILIST edited by Dand Thomas D D "f 
London .... and UrlJah Rees Thomas of BllStol 
Vol 4 ... nlarge:l Editor s Senes Clom pp 468 
$220 

THE PROBLEM OF PROBLEMS and ,t. vanous 
Solut onB or Athe sm DarwilHsm and fhe Sill 
By Clark Braden, PreSIdent of A.D ngdon College 
l~mo cloth pp 480 :;;2 00 

Anyone who masters th s book "Will not be likely to 
be disturbed by the theones of mode.rn skeptiCIsm -
Guarlifw 
THE TRUE MAN AND OTHER PRACTIC,\L SER 

ilION S LJy Rev Sa n leI S Mitel ell D D 12mo 

THE cl~~~s¥lE-r.& $1i'koSTHRNES Compns ng 
Sermons of the Rev Jos Beaumont WIth" Sketch 
of h s Character by the Rev J B "akely D D 

His words bore sterling weIght nervous and strong 
In ma.nly tIdes of strength they rolled along 

Cloth 444 nages 1 25 
CHRISTL~N MISSIONS By Rev Julius H Seelye 

Pro±"".or m Amherst College 12mo cloth pp 
207 $100 

THE CHOICE a new mUSIC book for Srngmg Classes 
ChOIIS Ins,tltutcs and ConventlOna QoutaUlB 
81.Xtv :Fai{i}s of anthoms 7;; 

CYCLOP£DIA OF BIBLICAL TIIEOLOGICAL AND 
Eccles astwo.! Lltemt1U'9 by Drs McClintock and 
Strong Y 01 Y II Cloth 5 00 sheep 6 00, half 
lli6lOCCO S 00 

LIBRARY OF ONE HUNDRED VOLUMES" all 

6~:~1~~Olill~st~~ ~~taAllg th:rb~o~ &:~:sb~~ 
carefully read and approved by the Sabbath school 
CommIt ee They are des gnad lor youth and 
C0llSt tute a. library of mterestmg and cho ce 
reading The pnce of the entire Library IS only 
$25 net 

INFANT BAPTISM BRIEFLY CO':\SIDERED By 
Rev N Doane Cloth 750 

10000 MILES BY LAND AND SEA. By Rev W W 
Ross Cloth pp 284 1 00 

WHEDO)l S COMMENTffiY ON THE NEW TEST.! 
MF)lT Vol IV 1st COllUthians to 2 TImothy 
Cloth 160 

FOUR YE illS CAMP AlGN IN INDIA By Wm Taylor 
author of Califorllla Life Illustrated Clotu 

Searchmg the Scriptures In order to a.biding com 
mUllIOn with God also Sug:;:,es+-..lOllS for Blble 
Heading and Study and plan for consecutIve 
daily readllig By 1: r An [erBcn Cloth $1 00 

Fragments the;t remam for B b e Marking. By 
Mrs Stephen MenZIes Clot" limp a 60 

BIble Readings from the Gospels for Mothers 
Meetlllgs &0 By Mrs Freder ok bocker a 60 

Thy FlrSt Love Christ s Message to Ephesus By 
James C uross AM D D author of Behold 
I Stand at the Door and Knock» &u Cloth 
extra 

He W 11 Coma By Rev Stephen H TYllg Jun 
D D 4t", thousand Extra cloth 

Lectures on liIook of Dan 81 By Leon ... d Strong 
Lectures on Dumel By Rev E B Pusey D D 
Book of Damel By S P TIegelles L4D 
Darnel Statesman and Prophet 
Defence <>f AuthentICIty of the Booli of Darnel 

075 

120 
000 
315 

i~ 
By S P Tregelles LL D a 4 

SCIentific ""d Religlous D,scourses III the Great 
Pyrannd recently mado by hoL Piaz", 
Smythand others (FIve Edit 0$ s<lld ill a !o.w 
months) 025 

WIllard Tract DeposItory, Toronto 
BE.Lr,w: VILLE KINGSTQ i LONDON 

S R BRIGGS, Manager, 
SHAFTESBURY HALL TORONTO 

P ERIODICALS FOR SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHERS SUFPLIED BY THE 

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY, 
102 Yonge Street, Toronto 

S S TIlI1ES, woohly (lL C Trnmbull,-'l>2 per y~ar 

S S. IT'i:l1'~sd and SUPERINTENDENTS PAPER

NA'1It'k~l~r ~eWE~~W:lht monthly (M C n ... ard) 
-$1 37 per year post BJd 

INTERN ATIONAL LESSo.."'! lIIONTHLY (B F Jacobs) 
-$1 00 per year pos~pald 

PRnIU~YTEACHERS MONTHTY (Mt> C oJ'ts)-60c 
per year postpa d 

S S WOHLD ill(>nthly (Dr John Hall)-6Cc per year 
postpa d 

LEAF CLUSTER '1 a.l'terly large colOled illustratIOns 
by Frank neanl f r use In the P7:rrnarr Class
$4 50 I ar year postpa1d 

A good TEACHERS' BIBLE WIth References 
Maps Index Ha:rmony of the Gospels &c &c sent 
p08tpa d for $1 

Catalogues of Sunday School l'ublicatlOns mailed 
free on applloatlOll 

THIS 

JOHN YOUNG 
Depos tary 

be sent mI t,..,,1 for three 
25Gl1y 5 7 

iRtbunJ. 

DISCOVERY 
gilt 1 50 S TALK PI Ad f Is the result of a ser es of Sc entilic Experilllents 

JOHNpl~~O:?~~ C H Spurg~~n:;'~ nce or 1 ased upon the theory that for the successful cure of 
ROMANCE OF THE STREETS By a London Ram Wastmg D,seases the nervous system mllst be made 

bIer Contents London Ar",bs The FaJlen Jack VIgorous and healthy --- -- ---
Ketch s Warren Sunday NIght m the Tavern The LlOne of the first symptoms of disease affectlllg 0 thor 
SubJect of MIsfortune The DrunkardS London the Liver Lungs Heart Stomach or Gerutal Or;:,ans 
lbieves Pa.tient Endw'Ulg under D fficultles IS a loss of nervous power This IS followei by 
COnclUSIOn 12mo cloth ~1O pages Per mail muscular re1axo,t on weakness and emaCIatlon of all 
pre paid 1 00 the organs wh ch depend for health on lllvoluntary 

j:i{EPWII1<;lftT, The StOry of H s Lifo His Life IS so muscular actlOn tile weaker suffe=gflrst 
CHRISTIAN LIFE AND PRACTICE IN THE EARLY I 

Church By E DePlessense D D Tran81ated by 
Annie l3:arwoo" l'folmden evo clot!:> 560 

His style as a WrIter IS adnnrahlv clear correct and 
compact and persuaSIve by the :rOles 6# Its slncerity 
His :prinClI al contnb ltion to eccle~IaFltical 1 teratuxe has 
been hIS exham:;tlve H sto -y of the Flrst Three Centu TIes of the Chr stlan Church In the or gma.l French 
thlE' work cOmpn!!le8 Sl.X volumes which have been ren 

l'~ll1arka'Lo a~ ~l1rely .... to be paralleled Itsearl3: Now a~theDJus l~se,nc111eTvesd.f("'lnd@gmuchupon 
part was marked by b ....... ..,ll tGllclenl)16S to ,eV11 +Il~ I CJl,ch other for effi.~ Ant .til' w!h It 1ft iltttlfi.tl 6..lld U.S lihe 
Buch confinned habIts of CrIme as 8..u.uVb ~ 4"Ir .... ans the) control de:pend 011 both It becomes an 
forbId all hope of reio :'illation Aftel'wards hIS actual D~J'j~!:!~itytotreat the nerves an I muscles dllect1y 
evil plopellsltles Vi ere curbed and CI mma1 habIts ]n order to 81 ee.."l lv and permanently cure liseases of 
conquered and the whole current of bis strong the bove named or<:Yans 

dered access ble to Englishreaders through an excellent 
condensed verSlOIl ill four volumes the present IS the 
CIOSlllg volume of the senes and by no means the least 
mterest ng It well deserves the honors of the Index at 
the Vat can for Its rrrefragIble !refutations of the s lper 
human claJ.IDS and pretensIOlls of sacer lotalism and ts 
Incontrovertible testllllony to the pnm tIve sllllpi city 
of the Chr,.han fatth alld wOIship Da,ly Nmos 

SIDE LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS By th" Rev 
FranCIS Jacox B A. Calitab 8vo clotu g 25 

All who enjoyed Mr Jacox s earlier books will be 
pleasedWlththls Top csofval'1ouskinds mthe present 
lllstance suggested by texts from the n ble are adorned 
by very COpIOUS and generally,erypertment quotatlOns 
frQmauthors of different countries and tnnes Academy 

Wou1dthat everymmlSter slioraryhada dozen sucb 
workslllitl They wouldma.kethe dry bones of many a 
skeleton live For the over drIven pastor no more help 
ful book could be WrItten 'l1.nd there IS afasmnatIOn about 
It suffiCIent to nvet the attention ofthe most occaslOnal 
reader -Fountar,n 

NINE LECTURES ON PREACHING Delivered at 
Yale New Haven Conn By Rev" Dale MA 
ofB rm ngham Author 01 The Atonement &c 
Bvo cloth 1.50 

Mr Dale s volume conca ved n the hght of modern 
reqUIrements and bathed In the atmosphere of modern 
feAl ng chal'acter zed moreover by acathohcty that fits 
them equally for every churchill wb ch Chr stiS preach 
ed will be as useful and suggest ve to a young preacber 
as any manual that has come under 0 n not ce It 18 a 
vol urne of ral e l'lchness manliness awl eloq IBRC8 -
BnttSh Qual terly ReV1ew 
MEMOIR OF JANE TUCKER wife of the Rev Chas 

T",ker By Mrs G F White Cloth 75c 
SERMONS Expellillental and PlactlCal an offerIng to 

Rome MisSionanes By Joe) Hawes D D Cloth 
90c 

JOHN WESLEY H,S Life and H,S Work By the Rev 
Ma thew Lolievre Translated from the French 
by the Rev A J French B A Cloth 90c 

LECTURES ON PRE<\CHING By the Rev Henry 
Ward .!leecher Ihird Senes Cloth 90e 

SPEAKER S COMMENTARY Vol 5 Isaiah JeremIah 
and Lamentat on" Cloth 450 

SERMONS and >;ketches of !Jermons lly the Rev John 
Summ.meld A M WIth an IntroductIOn by the 
Rev Thos E Bond M.A evo cloth 437 pages 
200 

THEISTIC CONCEPTION OF THE WORLD An 
Essay ill OPPOSItion to eertam tendenCies of 
Modorn Thought By B F Cocker D D LLD 
Cloth 250 

Y.J<.:STERDAY TO DAY AND FOREVER A Poem 
m twelve books By Hev l!: H B ckersteth 1>1 A 
N E>W editIOn w th steel engra vmg of the a utllor 
125 

MORISON S COMMENTAEY ON THE GOSPEL OF 
ST MARK 8vo cloth pp 506 3 50 

SHORT SERMONS ON CONSECRATION and Kmdred 
Themes For the C10 at the FIreSIde and the 
Le tneRoom ByRev A C George DD 12mo 
eDtll ~ ae 1~ 

earnest nat Ire has been turned lllto channelS a b 

of ceaseless effort :for reclaIming the deS!I'aded The Inventor actmg upon these Ideas after months 
and lost To secure a Wlue clrculat on thOe pnb- of expellence dUrIng wh oh tllne he ha.d ample oppor 
lishers ha'V6 Issued thiS cheap editiOn Cloth tunlty for try llg the effect of h s dIscovery became 
pp 153 45e con"\'"IDced that no other preparatlOn known contamed 

FATHER TAYLOR the sailor preacher For over forty so potent and direct an elIect upon the nenoua system 
YMfS pa.stor of the Seamen s Bethel }loston as hIS 
Cloth 40c 

GLADNESS IN JESUS By Rev W E Boardman Cou1pouud ;SY1'UP of I-Iypo-
A cOlSi?i~riiljM OF CHRISTHN THEOLOGY bemg pho,",phite;;;;. 

analyt 0.1 outlines!tl a Course of TheologI.cal and e::s:.cept In cases of actual organ c loss: that it would 
Study B blical DogmatIC Risto :'lca1 By \V B restore patients suft'enng flom those male.wee 
POI e D D Vol 2 ready :t> ew edit on reVIsed 
and enlarged $3 15 Amongst the diseases overcome by the use of thIS 

SERMONS jjROM THE PLYMOUTH PULPIT By remedy are thefollowmg-
Henry" ard Beecher 4 serIes per voL 1 25 Chromo Constlpat on 

FORTY EIGHT SERMONS By Beecher 2 vols 2 00. Chron c DyspepSIa 
LEC1'6J~f~n ;~g':J SJ~R.E~IS Second Serles By Astlun" 

THE LIFE OF THE REV THOMAS VASEY By his Chromc Bronchlt s 
md<>'i<; 37ti pages 12mo cloth 1 20 and 75c 

SERMONl'l"-.t'reacned before the Unlv.,slty at Oxford, 
and on 1"M' ous occaSlOns By J D Mozeley D D 
Cloth 200 

LITTLE (.RA YES CholCe selections of Poetry and 
Prose WIth an mtroduct on by J G Holland 
1'\ eatly bound m cloth gIlt edges 1 35 

GLIMPSES OF THE INNER LUE OF OUR LORD 

Consumpt on 
ChronIC D a h:ea 

ChlOmc LaryngItIs 
Melancholy 

Nervo 18 Debilit)! 

FELLOWS' 
ByW G Bake DD 288pp eloth 100 

BEING A CHRISCIIAN What It Means and How to 
B""'n Cloth pp 144 60c 

THE CHRISTIAN WAY Whither It Leads and How COIUpound Syru.p of IIypo
i~2 G~~n By Washrngton Gladden Cloth pp 

THE TALMUD Selections from that ancIent book 
Its COlllmentators Teachmgs Poetry and La 
~i~~ itcauslated from the or Bmal by H Polano 

THE KORAN commouly caJIed the AIkoran of Mit
hommed Transla.tedmtoEnglishfronl the or gma! 
ArabIC by George Sale l2mo cloth 470 pp 
Price 700 

MARVELS OF PRAYER illustrated by tbe Fulton 
Street Prayer meetmg With leaves from the Tree 
of Lifo By Matthew Hale Sm th evo clotb 
4S6nn $1 00 

ELEMElSTS OF POLITICAL ECONOMY or How 
Inilivlluals and a Country become Blch Ry 
Egerton Ryerson D D PreSIdent of General Con 

1171Y ference Cloth soc 
CHORAL ANTHEM>; a seleetLOn of anthems sentences 

and mottoes 50r chnrch use By H P Danks 
$150 

HOURS ,'ITH }lIEN AND BOOKS By William 
Matthews LL D author of Gettmg on m the 
Wo Id 12mo cloth 852 pp $1 00 

IDEAS I:f NATURE OVERLOOKED bemg an Ex 
amrnatlOn of Dr Tyndalls Belfast Ad Jress By 
Jas M Cosh D.D J I D P..al er 2;)0 cloth 50c 

THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHURCH THE COMllW 
NION OF SAINTS ,'ilth Notes and SUP! lemen 
tarry l11ssays on the History of C1 rIB Ian ReUow 
ship and the Ongln of the HIgh Church and 

BtOad Church Theones By Rev BellJalllm 
Gregory 8vo cloth $1 35 

MEMOIR Uj; NORMAN MACLEOD D D By hIs 
brothel Rev D~nald Macleod B A Comp ete In 
one 0 ta,,: 0 YCJ1~me 'W th photog al h of the Doctor 
strollo lv hom ill e (} h Ji.<,;;i or. 

phosplutes 
The power of arrestIng d seases displayed by this pre

r-aratlOn s honorably acknowledged by the n edical 
facll1ty In every sectIOn where It ha.s been Introduced 
and the large saJe 15 the best guarantee of th.e estlilla
tlOn m whIch It 18 held bv the Dublic 

IhiS S-y1:Up will cure Pulmona.ry ConsumptIon In the 
first and sa ond stages will give great relief and pro
long life m tlie thlr ~ It will cure Asthma Bronchltls 
Laryng: tIS and Coughs It WIll C ITe aU disea~eB Origin 
atmg from want of Muscular ActIon and Nervous 
Force 

Do not be dece yea by remedies beanng a. similar 
name no other r:reparatlOll s a substItute for this 
undel any circumstances 

LookoutiorthenameandaddressJ I FELLOWS St 
John N B on the yellow wrapper In watonnark WhICh 
IS seen by holdmg the papel: before the libht 

Pnce $1 50 per Bottle 6 for $7 50 
Sold by all Drugg,sts 

$66 a. w6ek w your own town Terms and $5 outft 
free Address H HALLETT & Co Portland 

MS.1ll6 251s..1V 

nOlD Any worker cen make $12 a dayathome 
,1 Costly Outfit ee Ad!!ress TR1.""E & Co Au 
CT.lo::ta Mame. 2518-1 v 

$ 5 to $20 per clay at home Samples worth "5 free 
=\ We S STI~SON &. Co Portland I\ra ce 

2.";181y 
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JUST RECEIVED, 

THE LEA DING STYLES 
IN' 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN, 
SILK:HATS 

FELT HATS 

CUl<rR HATS 

STRAWHAT& 

Olrtldren's Felt and Straw Hats 
IN EVERYTHING NE" 

Blac~Stlaw lIats (ClerIcal Shapes) 
Tel! pel! cent discount allowed to Clergymer. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
109 KING §~REET EAST 

(OpPOOlto StKJames Cathedral) 

IF YOU WANT THE BES'l! AND CHEAPEST 

BLACK) GREEN) JAPAN and MIXED 

TEAS 
SOLIHN CANADA, CALL Oli\ SEND YOUR ORDER 

TO THE 

Victoria Tea Warehouse, 
TEa oldest IlJld DlOst relial e Tea Home in Canada. 

93 KING STREET EAST, 
(SIGN OF THE QUEEN) HIS ONLY PLA.OE OF 

BUSINESS 

Where you Can select from the largeet best and 
cheapest stock of New Seasons (crop 1878) pure uncolor 
ed unadulterated Teas ever offered In this cIty compn 
Billg over 50 varIeties grades and ma.tures put up illS 6 
10 15 and 20 lb canllIstelsand catt es at thepr ceB given 
in L sts and also m the or gInal packages of 20 40 and 
60 11s. at the Lowest Wholesale PrICes 

No. GREEN TEAS 
1 Nanking YOmlg Hyson 
2 Fme Moyune Young Hyson ......................... . 
S Supenor 
4 Extra Eme 
5 Cunous 
6 Extra 
7 Fme Old Hr.son 
8 SUlennr 
9 ExtIaFIne 

10 F nest 

CurlOUS 

11 S I enDX' Glllil owder 
12 Extr .. Fllle 
13 Ex*ra CilllOU8 
14 FiDe,.Impenal 
15 g lpenor 
16 F.xtra Moyune Impenal 
17 Very Su:penor 
18 Sunenor Naturo.! Ledf Japan 
19 Fllle Cult,vated Japan 
20 Supenor 
21 F::;cora Fme 
~. Fmest Imported 

per iii 
400 
50c 
60c 

23 Fmest Scented Cal ers for JlavonJl!l ............... .. 

00 
SOc 
~Oo 
50c 
eoc 
70,,
SOc 
600. 
"Oc 
SOc 
50c 
60c 
70c 
'lOc 
40c 
000 
600 
700 
800 
600 
60c 
70c, 

24 Fme Orange Pello~ 
25 Fille~l ! 

!lLACK AND MIXED T},]AS 
g6 Fme Bleakfast Congou 400 
27 SuperlOr 50e 
28 Extra Ka sow 60c 
29 Ext a Frne 70e 
30 Fmest-Best unported-Tne Prmce of Teas SOc 
31 Good Souchoug Breakfast 40c 
32 Fille SOc 
33 Superior 60c 
34 Extra 700 
35 Ex Fme BOc 
36 Fmest Assam SOc 
37 Fille Oolong SOc 

.38 Supenor 60c 
3!f Ex Frne 70c 
4\) Fmest Imported SOc 
41 Fme l\1ande= MIxture 400 

!~ ~~1~~or ~ 
H ExtraFme 700 
45 Fmest Imported SOc 
46 Fme Houquss Cur Allxed 40c 

~~ Sit;~lOr ;~r 
49 ~holce 70c 
flO \.ill-meg upon CholCe rrn1ch P!t~ 1>0 equal SOo 

E LAWSON would also call spec.:1 a.ttelltloll to IllS 

SOLUBLE COFFEE, 
Made in one m.mute Without boiling put up In 2 15 10 .. 

and201b tins at30c and35c perlb Guaranteed 
superIor to aJ1 others 

Allorders by mail or otherWIse punctually attended 
to f.3'On 251bs of Tea and upward. sh'pped to one 
l\\~dre~B to ruly Bt1lotlOD III Ontru:w cl'Irnage preplIJ.d. 
when on one line of road 

:N B -A discount of 10 pel cent from the abo, e L,st 
Oll olbs and upwards 

2529 
EDWARD LAWSON, 

The Pioneer Tea Merchant of ioronto 

ly 2544 

MENEt:LY & KIMBERLY, 
Bell Founders, Troy, N Y. 

Manufacture a 8UDenor quality of Bells 
SpeCIal attentIOll gIven to CHURCH BELLS 
"""" Illustrated Catalogue sent free 

MONEY TO LOAN 
Money ad"t1!lcei to Church Trustees at a !&Iv ,.au oJ 

~nterest and 1'0 t mes to srut Borrowers. Charges very 

~A~~~te Ge!e~~ f~;!~:l~re~~~~:s\a~~ ~st!an~a 
SOCIety for Canada or to 

LAUDER & PROCTOR 
SoliCItors 20 Ma;;omc Hall 

Toronto 
2451 tl 

TO LOAN 
ON 

FAlliU 
Interest 8 per cent 

RO~E MACDONALD &; MERRITT 
,e lJo. rg Sttee East 
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REDUCBD RATES O}<' TRAVEL FOR PER
SONS AT..TENDING THE GENERAL 

- CONFERENCE. 
Grand Tlunk Railway Return tIckets at one fare 

Rnd a tl.llrd. c For sale betweell August 28th and SeJ
tember 4th only. Good till September 28th. 

RlChel18u and ,ontano N aV1gatlOu Company Return 
tickets, meludmg meals and staterooms as follows -
Hanlllton, $1575. Toronto, $1500, Cobourg, $1175, 
Klligston, $750 ,. ... 13rockvi11e, $525. Other IJOrts m pro
portlOn Quebec, $3 00 Meals and berthsextla.. 

Intercolon111Juulroad. ExcursLOn tlckf';ts for sale to 
all dUllllg the lllOilth of August, and good for 30 days 
To Montreal frS)J:'Q pOInts between Halifax nn Truro, 
$2000, Truro and.. Memramcook, $1900, St John and 
Moncton, $1800 

Gulf Ports st-ea.mship Company 25 per cent reduc
tIOn for one month from August 1!.7th 

Otta.wa Itlver Ne.vlgatlOn Company. Return tl(~kets 
at one fare and a. third between August Ziith and Sep

, tember 2,tu. 
Delegates and VlIl,tors WIll apply for certificates to the 

f. Se "retary of thell" Annual Conference except ill the case 
of the r.r01onto Conierence, forwhl~h certrficates may toe 
had from the Rev 8. R08~, D D ,Toronto. CertIfica tea 

. may also be had by,appJYlOg to the Rev W. I Shaw, 
22 ,,; Indsor Street, ,Mon·reaL 

- If reduced rates ~9J1 be had on other rOlltesfinforma.
I tlOU relatIve thereto may be obtallled from the Secre
:tUXleS of tho several Annual Con-ferences. 

V\i ILLIAM I SEA W 

t F!?S!Rf! ss .... Q&& RP 

~ORONTO, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 21, 1878. 

THE OUTLOOK. 

J:he ,Chs,utauqua Assembly opened Gn 

Sa .... urdllY, .il..ugust 3rd, =d was attended by 
tho'.'sands of visitors. The Assembb, Herald, 
published at Chautauqua, gives dally reports 
of the sermolUl. addresses, lectures and other 
entertmnments .connected With the gathering. 
Au intemsting letter from Rev. J. W. Totten, 
describing a Sunclay at Chautauqua" will be 
Iound In another column. The exercises 
;partake largely of the nature of teachIng on 
<various clasws of subjects. In fact the range 
IiJt topics is so ,,,ide, that they cannot possibly 
b .. lllastered in 1$0 short a time. The attempt 
SeB~ almo t t 0 lln;tbit:~us; but doubtleils the 
dlS(lQ?sions are adapted to :stimulate thought· 
;fu1 el19mry on many important questions. 

The BriHsh Parliament was prorogued on 
the l6th inst, In lIer Majesty's speech on 
the occasion, j.1w pacific solntion of the diffi. 
culties in the Eailt is attributed largely to the 
support Df Pariiam6ut. The peace concluded 
by the Congress at Berlin is declared to be 
s~tisfactory and durable. :rhe mdependence 
uf Tu~key has been secured, the integrity of 
her territory guaranteed, and reform in her 
l!,dmimstJ,'ation pledged by the defensive con
ventIOn between Her Majesty and the Sultan, 
in accordance with which Cyprus is occupicd 
by British forces. The Queen praises the 
spirit and alacrity of the land and naval 
forces, and refers with especial gratification 
to the conduct of the Indian army and loyal 
attitude of the Indian Princes. 

Scveral cvents indicatc tha,t thc socmhst 
movement against religion, law, and the es
t ,blished order of thi- gs 'a 1 extens'vp'y 
spread through Europe; and embraces coun, 
tries politically separated in the net·work of 
its organizations. A special despatch from 
Germany to a Lon'ion paper says that the 
attempted asassination of the Russian Chief 
of Pollce is the subject of commant there. 
The thcory is advanced that it was the work 
of secret societies, and was in retaliation for 
the execution of Hoedel, at Berlin. A bond 
of sympathy is said to exist betwEe'J. tl e 
secret societies of Russia, Germany, and 
France. The fact that Hoedel's sentence 
was to be carried.. out was lmown in St· 
Pctersburg this morning, and it is said that 
both Hoedel and Dr. Noebling, w~o is soon 
to meet Hoedel's fate, were in association with 
ltussian soci~ties. There is doubtless some 
aegree of exaggeration in the popular reports 
about the sbrength of these organizations; 
and yet the vote in several e1ectural districts 
in Gcrmany proves that the mmds of certam 
classes are extensively poisoned by socialisbe 
theories. 

Although Lord Dllfferin's term of office has 
expired, and he might Justly free himself from 
auy obligatIOn to spend his time in special 
visibs through tue country, yet hepursues hlS 
course With the same unremitting energy as 
though he were to continue Governor for 
ma,ny years to come. He has been making a 
tour through the Eastern tOVinsl,ips, meeting 
deputations and replying in the same happy 
ma=er that characterized his speeches in 
Ontario. At ca,ch point that His Excellen· 
cy has "Vlsited, enthnsiastlC demonstratior s 
have taken place. Yet this visit has not been 
a mere idle tour. Lord Dufferin has dono 
much to brrug the resources of the countlY 
before the public. He is diIecting more ex· 
tensive attention to its great capabilities for 
manufacturmg, farming and other purposes. 
:Each section has its own special resources; 
and asthe Wltneu properly says: One sec
tion produces minerals; another produces 
wheat and other cereals; a third is speCIally 
adapted for grazing; and some parts possess 
more than one of these special adapta,tlOns. 
It is by such tours as this of lIis Excellency 
that these matters are brought in a plain and 
pupu1ar ma=er before the publIc of our own 
and other countries; and in Lis efforts in t' i; 
manner to contr1butc to Ca,nada's advantage, 
the Governor General desenes no little 
thanks from the people of the Dominion. 

The general election of members to the 
House of Commons is a=ounced to tal,e 
place about the 17th of September; so that 
the next month will be a pretty stirring time 
throughout the DominIOn. We arc not of 
those who think it best for Christian men to 
keep from taking any active interest in poll 
tics. We believe that the Methodists of 
Cauad,t l,ave not exerted as great an influ· 
ence in the politICal affairs of our country, as 
their numbers would naturally lead us to 
expect, maiBly because many of tbem have 
taken so little interest in politICal matters. 
But, assuredl~, the making of our laws and 
the adrnmistration of our national affairs, are 
matters ill wJ.ich every pat~iot should feel a 
deep interest. G~ vernment by parties has 
doubtless its evib; bu~ it exists in all free 
countries, aDd it i3 not easy to see how i~ can 
be prevented. Every man should g;ve his 
best attentid t) the public questions of the 
day, and independlntly ~ote for the men and 
1)le,,-~ures which he honestly believes wiI 
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best promote the true Interests of the coun I of Bosnia is the most serious tr0~ble of all. 
try. We are sorry that the time of the It has already swelled M the diminensions<lf 
electIOns will interfere Wlth our General Con- a serious war. The Porte has evidently been 
ference, and may possibly prevent the atten- in syml)athy with thlS opposition to Austria. 
dance of some of our Methodist laymen. This Thirty Tmkish battalions stationed in Bosnia. 
would be a cause of deep regret,; as the in· including 1l.ve batta,lions of regular troops, 
terests of our Church wInch shall come under have joined the insurgents. In Eastern 
consideration are second to none in im- Bosnia alone, newspaper correspondents re
porlance. port the insu:r:gent army at 16,000. Recent 

Several Amencan papers direct attention telegrams state that the chief corps of the 
to the great ignorance of the first principles Austrian army of occupation under Phillipo
of political economy, shown by the Wltnesses vlCh numbered 30,000 on the 14tli, after de· 
who have testified before the Hon. A. S. ducting all the garrisons left en route. Gen. 

Hewitt's committee of invesdgation respect· 
ing the cause aud cure of the hard times 
The committee spent the first two weeks in 
hearing the grievences of workingmen, and 
the remedIes they suggested for the prevail
ing distress. They were all agreed as to the 
present state of thmgs. Times are fearfully 
hard, wages are very low, and bnsiness very 
dull. JliIany are out of work, aud some in 
positive distress. {)n these points there is no 
difference of opinion; but when. they come to 
glve their view.s of the cause and remedy.of 
this state of things, they differ very widely; 
and some express the most crude and amus
ing notions. They mostly all think the gov
ernment is to do something that will supply 
their wants. One man thought if the gov
.ernment would lend a few hundred millions 
LJf dollars, free of interest, to working men, 
giving $5,000 to build a housc, to cvery man 
who wanted It, till be could pay it back, all 
would be right. The truth is, that most ;J;llen 
in times of financial distress arc like pcople 
snffe~ing from a painful dlSease: too ready to 
acccept the nostrum of any quack who prom· 
ises them relief. 

OUR CHURCH PAPEl::'. 

We once more take the liberty of asking 
our brethren in the ministry, and the friends 
of the GUARDIAN generally, to lend their aid in 
obtaining new subscribers for,the last four 
months of the year. Some may be induced 
to take thc paper on trial for this length of 
time, who might not be so ready to pay for a 
year in advance. And we have strong con' 
fidence that any family that read the GUAR
DIAN, carefully and without prejudice for a 
few months, will be convinced that it will be 
greatly to their benefit to contmue to read it 
in tue future. Many famIlies do not know bow 
much they lose by not taking our Church 
paper. We try to make its weekly contents 
varied and instructive. Our selections are 
m'1de with'great care from the best religious 
and secular periodlCals of Britain and Amerl· 
ca. In thIS department, we prefer articles 
that are thonvhtful, pithy, and containing 
valuable information, or suggestive truths and 
lessons for the conduct or life, to what is sen· 
sa:ional and entertaining, but frothy and un
profitable. We keep up each week a depart. 
ment.of entertaining reading for the young, in 
which they will find many valuable lessons 
and timely warnings against common eviJ~. 
In the .. Family Treasury" will be found 
counsels and illustrations of life, adapted to 
help in building up Christian character, and 
making life more happy and useful. On the 
first page, our readers we think will not be 
disappointed in looking for articles of high 
literary merit, which throw light on eurrent 
questions of great practical interest. Our 
editorial dlscussions embrace all the great 
living questions in the religious worrd, rather 
than dry essays on abstract topics. ·We have 
aImcd to be loyal to the principles of our own 
Churoh, WIthout being ti8ctanan or intolerant 
towards those from whom we differ; and liberal 
in tone and spirit, without being latitudinar
ian or indifferent to the value oftruth. While 
we desire to give special prominence to the 
wo k of our own Church, we deem it desirable 
also to let our rea,ders know what i~ being 
done in other churches; as well as to give a 
birds eJe view of the most' importa,nt passing 
events of the day. Having labored faithfully 
to make the GUARDHN an educating and in· 
spiring force in the famllies of our Chmch, 
we feel Justified in asking all who are in s)m· 
pathy with our work, and who believe the 
wide circulation of tbe GUARDIAN will do !food, 
to help us to got It introduced into all the 
families of our congregations, who do not al· 
ready take it. We purpose publishing full 
and reliable reports of the proceedings of the 
a,pproacLing General Conference, which will 
be of great interest to all .lI1ethodists. 

As trw-r,i0l1trc1l1 nun Toronto dailies will 
publish pretty fnll reports of the Conference, 
and as the expense and dIfficulty of rmblish· 
ing a Conference daily 1U Montreal would not 
be small, it IS tllOught not expedient, to un
dertake such a publication during this Con
ference. But every thing of interest appear· 
mg in the GUARDIAN WIll be an additIOnal 
ground of appeal for new subscrIbers. 'Ve do 
not think it best to leave thc whole effort for 
increasing the circulation to one period of 
the Jear, even though that be admittedly 
the best time. We therefore EarnestlJ leo 
quest our brethren "no friends to glve ns a 
practical expression of their good WIll, by 
speaking a good word for the GUARDIAN and 
sendmg us the names of new subscribers. 

I ~ II!.'!' I I 

THE PEACE UF BEl~LIN. 

TLe rejoicing over the pacific solution of 
the eastern question seems to be somewhat 
premature. The settlement was one that 
left nothing settled. Turkey repudiates t',e 
construction which the Enghsh put upon the 
military occupation of Cyprus. Alreaay Mr. 
Larara has had to abandon some of the 
claims of England, which the Porte considered 
as touching Its independonce. The Turks 
are wlllmg that England should fight Russla 
for them, and give advIce; but the carrying 
out of reforms must be left With the TurkIsh 
Government. Turkey refuses also the recti· 
fication of the Greek frontier, which was con· 
sidered as a part of the agreement at the 
Congress; and tbe Greeks are looking to 
Gcrmanyand Italy to enable them to take 
by forcc wba,t they ca=ot get by concession. 
Rusoia deems It necessary to keep a large 
army on the frontier, rcady to strike, if the 
promised concessions are not carrIed out. 
But tLe opposition to the Austrian occupation 

Szapary received reinforcements, it is said, a 
whole brIgade, to enable him to force his way 
to Zwornick. Serious difficulty is apprehended 
in advancing beyond Serajevo. The insur· 
gents in northern Bosnia were still active on 
the 14th. They:attacked the Austrian garri· 
son at Banjalnka, but were unsuccessful· 
They have taken up a position near Buzovoca, 
where an engagement IS. expected. To our 
untutored minds, the attempt to force upon 
these principalities a foreign military govern
ment, which is so utterly hateful tothem that 
they are ready to sacnfice their lives in re 
sistmg it, is a strange policy, to be carried out 
by those who mallltain the right of a people 
to choose their own form of government. 
Those EnglIshmen who deem it nght for 
Austria to persist and subJugate Bosnia by 
force must have very different notIOns as to 
what is best for Dosmans from what they 
have for themselves. And what makes the 
case worse, is the fact that there is no reason 
to suppose that It is any special love for 
Turkish rule, whICh inspires -the opposition 
to Austria. It IS the protest of a people as· 
pIrmg a,iter polItical ltberty agamst a nelr 
form of serfdom about to be imposed upon 
them. Their wishes seem to have lieen 
utterlv ignored in the arrangements of the 
Congress for their future political condition. 
The seeds of several future wars have been 
sown by the Congress of Berlin. 

THE WESLEYAN CONFERENCE. 

We give a further report of the doings of 
the Blitish Wesleyan Conference, condensing 
some of the most interestmg pomts from the 
reports in the English Methodist papers. 

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 

The President, Dr. Rigg, declined making 
an inaugural speech at the time of his intro
duction to the chair, but afterwards ad. 
dressed the Confcrcnce at considerable 
length. Hc acknowledgcd warmly and grace 
fully the kindncss and goodwill of his breth· 
ren, which had placed him by so large a mao 
jority in the Presidential chair. The gist of 
his speech went to show that this pastoral 
department of the Mixed Conference, over 
which he is now presiding, is the real old 
historical Conference of J ohn Wesley and his 
Immcdiatc successors; tha,t no revolntion has 
been wrought, and that no improper innova 
tions have been made. Quoting from one of 
his own books on Methodist polity, published 
thirty years ago, and which was then re
garded as thoroughly orthodox, he proved 
that the duties of the present Conference are 
altogether in accord WIth those whlCh ob_ 
tamed then, and that all the changes whlCh 
have been wrought since have been simply 
on the lines of development, and that Metho
dlsm is still safely and surely "broadening 
down from precedent to precedent." In Lct 
the changes have been so carefully gnanled 
and so cautiously introduced that even this 
much of apology or defence was unneces
sary. 

A LARGE BI<"QUEST. 

Dr. Jobson reported on a bequest of some 
£6,000, residue of his estate, by the late 
Mr. M'Naughton, of Australia, but recently 
resident in London, to the President 
for the time being, for distribution by the 
Wesleyan MethodIst Conferencc as it may dl 
reet. A trust had been formed to deal 
legally with the matter, conSIsting of Drs. 
Pope, .Tobson, 'Villiams, Punshon, Rigg, l1nd 
the Rev. Thomas Akroyd, who had obtained 
much of the residue from the executors, and 
iuvcstcd It unt1l distributed. Un the pro 
posal of Dr. Jobson, the amount of £4,000 
was appropriated among the general funds of 
the Connexion, giving, from the accumula
tlOns by interest upon reserves for minor 
legacieR, £:300 to the trustees of the Belfast 
College, when they shall ce~tify that with 
this the coUegs ;:vili be entirely free from 
aebt. After observatIOns on the proposed 
appropnation, the proposal was accepted by 
the Conference, the residue of the bequest 
being left to the trustees named, to be appro. 
priated by them as it shall be realised, in 
lIke proportion to the same objects. 

NUMERICAL RETURNS FOR THE 1iE~R. 

1ofr. Roberl N. Young.presented the numer
ical report. The totals were as follows:
Admitted on trial in March, 24,096; new 
members fully received, 42,0;)1; deaths, 5,-
487; ceased to be members, 24,328; total 
number received on trial, 65,860; total num
bers now in SOCIety, 380,876; net decrease 
on the year, 1,413. The districts' showing 
the largest decrease are: Cornwall, 898; 
Birmingham, 460 j Hull, 385; Halifax and 
Bradford, 384 j Macclcsfield, 237; Bolton, 
172 j Newcastle, 172; Liverpool, 117. A 
lengthy conversation took place on these re
turns, especially directed to find out the 
cause of the decrease_ The PreSIdent thought 
It a very serIOUS matter, that while they 
have multiplIed theIr congregations, the mbo 
of mcrea,se in their Socwtles IS by no means 
m proportlOn to the lUcrease of power and 
variety and educatlOnnl fini;h in the various 
evangelical instrumentalities that they em· 
ploy. Mr. AndrewR, speaking for COIn"alJ, 
regretted tbe decrease in numbers in tbat 
section where a large increase was reported 
last year. He accounted for it by the great 
depression in tmde, causing some to WIth· 
draw because they did not want to be mem
bers without paying; besides this, a great 
effort was being made by the Church of Eng. 
land. They had a bisllOp in Cornv.all who 
well knew how to set hIS clergymen to work 
and to keep them at work. They were be 
coming very act ve ill the villages, and tl.ey 

had a great advantage over them bccausc of 
the number of clergymen em-;ioyed-they 
could look after the -people, visit them in 
their homes, and could offer them a cheaper 
religjon. But they were not discouraged in 
Cornwall. Mr. B. Brown suggested that the 
leakage consisted in not securing their young 
pcople as mcmbers. He sald that they had 
something like three quarters of a million of 
young people under their pastoral charge as 
Sunday· scholars. He supposed that up
wards of 100,000 were leaving their schools 
annually. How many of tbese were brought 
into Church fellowship? He held it to be 
their privilege and duty as ministers to put 
themseives into the most intimate connectIOu 
w1th their schools, and to strive by some 
means to gain those yonngpeop1e to Christ. Mr. 
Holland thought there must be times of sowing 
as well as of reaping on all circmts. Mr. 
Garrctt thought the ma=er of joinmg and 
leaving classes was not satisfactorv, and that 
the attendance at class was not a true test 
of prosperity. If they looked round upon 
the true position of lIIethodisITl, never was it 
so high asit was to-day. There were never so 
many adherents, never so many children in 
the Sabbath-schools, and never was their in
flucncc m the eountry so great as now. Hc 
hoped serIOus attention would be given to the 
class-meetmg; so long as it was a test of 
their general prospel'lty, the test was false. 
If they could get their leading men to be 
class-leaders, there would be a large increase 
of members. 

DEATHS DURING THE YEAR. -

Forty-one ministers died during the year
thirty,seven in the home work, and four in 
the foreign field. Several of these were men 
of mark; of whom the most 'prominent were 
David Hay, George Maunder, ·W1lliam Hurt, 
Frederick F. Woolley, Wllllam W. Rouch, 
Robert B!1lshaw, John G. Cox, and others
but foremost in wisdom and in all the endow
ments of a sanctified intellect and heart, in 
ever attribute that makes the theologian, the 
preacher, and the saint, mnst be placed the 
name of John Lomas. A large proportion of 
these had rendered long service in the work 
ofthe ministry-Joseph Hn,rgreaves, after a 
career of forty-nme years; Thomas Hodgson, 
who has also travelled forty,nine years, 
thirty nine of which have been spe'nt nnder 
the fluns of India; JliIark B. Bird, who has 
spent forty. three years in the West Indies; 
and along with these, younger men whose 
strength has been cut off in the midst of 
their days. As some set-off to thirty-nine 
becoming supernumeraries, eleven supernu· 
meraries are returning to active work. 

A very solemn and unique event-a death 
in the Conferenoe-took place during this 
Bradford Cunference. The Rev. P. C. Horton 
had, during the morning session on Thursday 
been bearing his testimony with deep em
otion to the excellencies and services of two 
attached colleagues with whom he had been 
long associated in intimate frien(lship and 
official duty, and had referred in a very 
touching manner to the habitual prepared
ness for the coming of the Master which Mr. 
Haydon endeavored to maintain, and whICh 
it behoved all continually to cherish and cul
tivate, when a few minutes afterwardg he 
lell on the Conference platform m an epileptiC 
selzure, accompanied by a serious affection of 
the heart;which terminated fatally. He was 

THE RECEN'I.' ECLI.PSE. 

The echpse of the sun, which took place 
last mon-th, eXCIted the special interest of as
tronomers and scientific men In all parts of 
thc world, though it was visible only on this 
contment. The total eclipse was visible on a 
line crossing Texas, Colorado, and Wyoming, 
and running tbrough the Western part of 
British America. Though in some places, 
the weather was too cloudy, at several points 
the observatIons were highly satisfactory, 
throwing light on questions that have for 
some time past engaged the enquiries of as· 
tronomers. The observations on the Atlan
tic coast were a failure, but those in the West 
afforded data for important conclusions. The 
main value of these solar eclipses to scientific 
men is that they afford means of arrivmg at 
llllportant conclUSIOns respectmg the sun. 
Thc obscrvations have proved the incor
rectne~s of exi~ting astronomical tables. 
The tIme of the beginning of the echpse 
was later and the duration shorter than 
was predicted. But it is a great testi
mony to the preCIsion of astronomIcal science 
that the calculations arc so accurate as they 
are proved to be by the event. In the words 
of a contemporary :-" That so mmute and 
accurate predictions can be made is al '0 a 
proof of the wonderful harmony of the me
chanism of the universe, and affords convin
vincing evidence of the wisdom and pO'Yer of 
its Creator, by whom and for whom and to 
whom all things wers made. If It be said 
that God has merely put into action immuta. 
bl~a.us ';hlch brmg about such results, how 
much does this maguify the power and wis
dom necessary to adjust so minutely the sys
tem of laws, that harmony, and not chaos, 
should be the result." 

One of the finest views was at Denver,Co10-
rado, where as the period of totality ap
proached, the sight from elevated stations 
was grand. An extremely dark shadow fell 
on Long's Pea,k, sevcnty-five miles distant, 
and sweeping rapidly southeastward, covered 
the plain like a gray pall, while to the north
eastward, clouds could be seen bathed in sun. 
light, simulating a bealltiful sunset. During 
the period of obscuration, the moon appeared 
hke a huge black ball surrounded by a beau 
Mul circle of lIght, and, when the sunlight 
again burst forth, the cocks crowed as though 
morn had dawned. 

One of the questions sought to be settled 
by recent obsen ations was whether the" cor
ona ", or crown of light which shoots out 
around the dark moon during the total eclipse, 
is a solar appenda,ge, or the effect of the pas
sage of the sun's rays thro' the moon's at
mosphere. As far as reported, most of the ob
servations appear to favor the latter theory, 
but those of Dr. Draper favor the former. 
During the eclipse, Prof. Watson saw what he 
believes to be a planet of the fourth magni
tnde only two degrees from the sun, or about 
15,000,000 miles, which may account for the 
previous failures to discover it. _The absence 
of certain protuberances or spots formerly ob
served, in the opinion of Prof. Lockyer of 
England, mdicates a decline in the temper. 
ature of the SUD, whlCh must ineVitably be 
followed by serious results and llllportant 
climatic variations. 

-------,H~·-c-----

OUR MISSIONARY WORE.. 

cannot fail to awaken a deeper interest in the 
work of our miSSIOnarIeS, who are laboring'm. 
these more distant fields. 

" * MAe M¥&:Q:'6+&iMiW'?'1f'ttiM& • 
DEA:J.H OF REV. C. V AND u/;;;EN. 

Just as we go to press we receIve the fol
lowing note from Rev. 'V. H. Laird: The 
Rev. Conrad Vandusen passed away peace~ 
fully on the evenmg of yesterday, He had 
been in very feeble health for some months
expectantly waiting for his release. Our ven
erable friend hailed the hour of his departure 
with delight. 
~f'J'iil§#!"f#!tiiff¥H§btf.ttiKiit1fW£1r'44liQ1a 

In the course of the Governor.General's , 
tour through the Eastern Townships, he vis
itetl Stanstead, the seat of the Wesleyan 
College, where a large company gathered to 
welcome His Excellency. After receIving 
and replymg to an addrcss from the muni
mpa,lity, an address setting:forth the charac
ter of the instItutIOn was presented on behalf 
of the College by Rev. A. Hardle, liLA.; to 
which His Excellency made a kindly and 
courteous reply, in which he saId that he 
hoped the more material interests in tbe dIS
trict would not fall to appreciate the excel
lent services which the college was render. 
ing them and otbers, and that the stream of 
benevolence which had alreadv estabhshed 
the college would contmue to s;pport It, and 
to extend still further the range of its useful
neos. He was sorry the ~cason of the year 
pr~cluded him -from seemg thosc who were 
being educated within Its walls, as It would 
have been a more gatlfying sight to Lady 
Dufferin and himself, but he must trust h. 
1(he Prmcipal the task of bearing to them the 
message of his warm esteem for them, and 
that upon th~m, and the degree of energy 
"ith v.hich they applied themselves to the, 
advantages offerell at the College, depended 
not only their own personal success 1ll hfe, 
but also, to a great extent, the futurc welfare 
of the country.. Thcse remarks eliCltea 
hearty applause from the audience. 

A correspondent of the London i1Iethori!st, 
writing from Bradford says :_H During the 
transa,ction of these important matters of 
business, the Rev. Gervase Smith, D.D., made 
his appearance on the platform after his, 
twelve months' journey rouud the world, and 
was greeted, as might have been expected, 
with two or three hearty rounds of cheers, in 
whicb, despIte the mild protest of lVIr. Bed, 
ford, hands were clapped and feet were stamp
ed, as well as a volley fired of welcoming. 
"hear, heers.' I am unable to report as I 
could wish apy great improvement in the 
traveller's physical appearance. I thought 
that the silver in his short cut hair was a. 
little more plcntlful, and that there were 
lines upon tbe face that suggestea wearinesf> 
and a lack of Vigor-lines, however, which 
were there befvre he went away. Ever) body 
hopes that when the turmOll and excitement 
of the Conference is past, Dr. Smith will show 
himself matenally advantaged by hiS change. 
WIth that marvellous conSiderateness whICh 
tho Methodist Conference alwa,) s sLows for 
its foremost men, the Doctor's modest request 
to be permitted to occupy fifteen or twenty 
minutes in the "Open Conference" was reo 
fused, and 1t IS understood that he is to llave 

carriea into the vestry, where he died at ten The Canadian lJ.Ilsswnary NotICes for AugUst 
o'clock that night. The relatives were com. contains a number of intcrestmg artlCles and 
municated with, one of them bemg the Rev. ,letters. The first artICle, (from the Boston 
T. G. Horton, an esteemed mimster in Brad. .I.1flssionary fIerald), "'Vhy send the Gospel 
ford, and on Friday night was held a service to Japan?" by Rev. 11'1. L. Gordon, M.D., an· 
of unusua,l solemmty. After singing and swers this question by several sententious 
prayer, Dr. Pope was asked to address the reasons which may be su=ed up in the con· 
Conference, which he diel most impressively. cludmg sentence; "We send to the Japanesc 

the gospel of Jesus Christ for the samc rca· 
sons that our infimtely loving Father sent hIS 
only begotten Son into the world 'that who 
soever believeth in him may not perish but 
tave everlasting life.''' There is a letter 
from the Rev. George Cochran, dated TokIO, 
llIay 16th, 1878. In this letter he gives a 
statement of the prcscnt conditIOn ansi necds 
of the work there. Rov. Charles B. Eby, B.A., 
also writes from Tokio. He speaks very en
couragjngly of the prospect there'. He 
had recently baptized four converts. He 
says: I am living in the central capital, a 
fine enterprising city as large as Hamilton, 
Onto The posSlbllitie~ of the work here sim 
ply appal me; a parish of 320,000 souls is no 
small affair. If Providence contmues to lead 

a whole evening to hImself at a sort of ad
Journed .. Open Conference," on which occa,
sion hc is to go through blS travels m dctall 
for the delectation of h1S brethren and the 
Bradford public. ThIS is very kind, but may 
be Just a little cruel." 

----~,..,,~~-------

'Ve have more tha,n once expressed the 
opinion that the apparent success that bas 
attended the zealous labors of lIIr. l\fooc1y 
and other evangelists should not lead us to. 
a,ccept all their doctrinal VIews WIth un
qucstlOmng confidence. In recently speaking 
of Mr . .l\Ioody's adven~1Sm, PreSident Porter 
of Yale College says: "It don't follow that 
because he is successful that his expositions 
and mterpretations of Smipture are true; 
and if we conceal thIS fact we are untrue to 
our trust. I am not called UpO!l to beheve in 
hIS second coming of Chr1st. This bellef 
tends to brmg back the SpIrit of Judmsm. 
I feel bound, as a mimster of ChrIst, to pro 
nounce this conception of the kingdom of 
Christ to be most dishonorable to that kmg. 
dom and mJurIous to its interests. 'Ve are 
not bound to accept these beliefs, although 
we sta,nd shoulder to shoulder With lI1r_ 
.vIoody and are honored to labor with bim_ 
The study of the Scriptures is not to be aban
doned becausc of the success of these move

FRATER~AL DEPUTATION. 

It is gratifying to notice the growth of more 
fraternal relations with other Nonconforlmst 
bodies on the part of our Wesleya,n brethren 
in England. We witnessed the introduction 
of the Nonconformist deputation that was reo 
ceh edby the Conference at Newcastle on·Tync 
1U 11:,73. Thlscustomhas become anestablishcd 
one at the yearly Conference. This year, a 
deputation was received for the first time 
from the Primitive Methodists. Both tl'e 
adaress and the speech of Rev. T. Smith, ex· 
Presldent, were full of expressions of kind
ness. Dr. Campbell read an address from 
the Nonconformist minIsters of Bradford, 
which was followed by an address by Princi
pal Fairbairn of Airdale College. To these 
addresses Dr. Pope and Mr. Coley made fit· 
ting replies. The next Conference is to be 
at Birmingham. The Conference was in. 
vited to meet in London next year; but it 
was the turn of Birmingham. And as the 
Congregational Unitm had deferred its meet
ing there, because the Wesleyan Conference 
was expected, it was thought best to meet in 
Birmingbam m 1879. At what is called Con
ference Love-feast on Saturday evening in 
KiIkgate, fully two thousand were present· 
The meeting lasted three hours and was a 
season of spiritual blessing. The correspond
ent of the :Methodist says :-Bradford l\Ietbo
dists had a rugh day on Sunday-everywhere 
the congregations were large, and the geneml 
testImony on all hands IS that good times 
were fairly plentiful among the preachers· 
The ex-President's sermon is espeCIally spo
ken of, and as it is to be printed, a WIder 
Methodist public WIll have an opportunity of 
perusmg what must have been a very remark
able deli verance. 

One important sign of Church lif~ is the 
fact that the large number of 10,j candidates for 
the ministry has been received at the Cen
ference. The ages of nearly all of these ranged 
between 20 and 25 years. Dr. Punshon read 
the 11st of candidates on foreIgn stationo • 

Of these there are eight, four of whom are 
Itahans. He also statcd an interesting fact 
in connection with the work in Spain. They 
were embarrassed by the very success of that 
work. In the Balearic Isles, where they had 
only a lay agent, there were no less than five 
candidates for the ministry, and these were 
well reported of by the agent there. He 
(Dr. Punshon) suggested that a scnior min
ister should be sent to those islands to in
quire into these ca,~es. 

me and give me the conlidence and affection 
of the people, great good may yet result. 
God only knows. 

Rev. Dr. Wood has an article on "The ments; but all should be warned that unless. 
Centenary as it 'Vas." He sketches the out- the earnest study of the Scriptures accom
growth of the old Centenary church at St. panies this work of zeal and ardor, there may 
John: N. B., showing how the various ob- come a serious reactiol! of fanaticism, charla
stacles in the way were overcome. There tanism, and folly." 
are several letter from our missionaries m , •• , • 
in the Northwest. Rev. Thomas Crosby A Sabbath-school convention was heldint1:e 
writes from Fort Simpson, June 5th, Methodist church, Stirling, on Tuesday, 13th 
1878. He speaks very earnestly of the inst., in connection with the financial meeting 
needs of the work out there. Rev. of BelleVille District. The attendance >\1 s 
A. E. Green, wntm.g from Naas RIver, 
B. C., speaks of thousands of souls redeemed 
by the blood or Chnst, yet Without any min
ister. He adds .-Can no one be found totell 
them the story of the cross? Crying for help, 
must tJt.ey diem despa1l',without a knowledge 
of Jesus, the Truth, the Way, the Life? My 
bcart IS movcd by thc solemn thought that 
God has chosen our Church as hIS instrument 
to use for the salvation ofthese distant tnbes. 
Shall we neglect our duty? Shall they nse 
in " the day of the Lord" ana say, "No man 
cared for my soul?" It is a glonous field for 
a missionary. The harvest IS ripe! Oh for 
the reapors! 

The work in the Red River District is also 
progressing. Rev. J. Semmens writes, re
viewmg the work of the year. From the 
Saskatchewan District, Rev John McDougall 
sends an encouraging report. lIe says that 
the people are making advancement in real 
Christianity. Often has the heart of the 
miSSIOnary been cheered by evidences of the 
leaven working, notwithstanding tbat durmg 
the last) ear there have been IDany dlSSlPa,
ting mfluenccs brought to bear on this people. 
The extcnsive readmg of tl'e facts here given 

large, nearly all the ministers on the distrkt 
being present, and representatIves from S€V
eral of the Sabbath schools. Rcv. N. R; 
Willoughby, :M.A., was appointed chairm' n •. 
and Rev. J. H. Locke secretary. Appn'pri· 
ate addresses on subjects of VItal interest 
were delivered by several brethren. A fuller 
report came to hand too late for insertion 
tIllS Vi eek. 

------~,~,~O~'+I-------

The Rev. Samuel Coley has been~'tppointed 
fraternal delegate from the British Confer
ence to our Canadian Conference. l\Ir. Coley 
has been for several years theological tutor. 
He is a popular and impreSSive preacher, full 
of fire and fervor. He is well known to 
many of our readers, as the author of the 
excellent life of Thoma~ Collins; and wlll 
be heartily welcomed by our ministers and 
people. 

~lrs. Annie W1ttenmeycr, of Philadelphia, 
President of the N ation!l Woman's Tempm
ance Union, is 1ll the Clty. She is the his
torian of the great 'V omen's Temperance 
Union which swept over the States a few 
years ago. She is also editor of the OhltStwa 
Woman, and has a high reputation as an 
earncst and chnstmn Vi oman. 

, 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 
Sociall~l'Il in Germany. 

The BIll for the purpose of preventmg 
'Spread of sooialIsm has been submittea to 
the German Federal Oouncil. It prohibIts 
associations, meetings, and publicatlQns in 
furtherllnce of SOCIalIstIC or CommllllistIC 
obJects. The central authorities of the Fed
€ral States are d~clared competellt to deal 
with all offences against this l&.w. Appeal 
:fmm. their deCISIOns will be to an Imperial 
Bareau, to be created for the purpose of con· 
:sidering questions concernmg public mect. 
ings and the press. The penalties range 
from a fine to a year's ImprISonmcnt. Social
istic 'tgents may be expelled from towns, and 
forbIdden to pursue their trades as printers, 
booksellers, or innl,eepers The central 
authOrItIeS may WIth the sanction of the 
Federal Conncil, 111 diRtrict. where publIc 
safety is endangered, prohibIt public meet
ings for a year unless the meetmgs are sanc
tioned by the polIce a uthoritie8, prohibit the 
sale of interilictc(l rnnted matter in the 
streets, restrict the sale or possession of 
arms, and expel uuemployed persons. 

The Great Bridge. 
The IailVia) bridge amass the Tay at Dun. 

dee is over two mIles long. Including the 
extension of the nortliern sl are, the exact 
length IS 10,612 feet-that is to say, it 18 
longer than the V,ctoria BrIdge, Montreal, 
and the Bntanllla Tubular Bridge taken to 
gether. Tl1is great length is taken m eight). 
five spans of varying Wldth. There are longer 
viaducts over marshes and meadows, but 
there is no bridge of the same length over a 
running stream. The greatest difficulty 
which the ens,neers encountered arose from 
the varying character of the bed of the river. 
Near .he shore, the rocky bed was eaSIly 
reached, and on It piers were built of brlCk 
throughout. Further out it was found that 
the rock suddenly shelved away to a great 
depth under clay and gravel. There the 
cylinders: filled. ~Ith concrete, which form 
the foundatIOn, ~.,re made of much greater 
diameter, and, above the hIgh-water level, 
Iron pIllars were subst1tuted for brICk. Tho 
level at the sllores is between sevent,) and 
eighty feet above the sea; in the mIddle It IS 
130 feet above hIgh-water mark. The plat
form on the top of the bridge, whICh carnes 
the single line of ralls, IS ouly fifteen feet 
WIde. 

A Liberal Episcopalian. 
Amid so many instanees of sectarian intol

erance, we are pleased to gIve promlllence to 
a casc m whICh a better Splrlt IS evmced. A 
correspondent of an EuglIsh prtper sends an 
account of a funeral in a Yorkshire VIllage, 
which was the occasion of a pleasing and in

structive malllfcstatIOn of catholiCity of 8ym 
pathy and feelIng A respected member of the 
BaptIst congregatIOn at GIll havlllg d,ed, the 
burial was alIanged to take place 111 the par. 

ish churoh) ard, and the servICe was con
ducted by the vICar of the parish, the Rev. S 
H. Ireson, M.A., and the Baphst IDllllster, 
the Rev. T. Bennett. The first portIOn of the 
servICe was conducted at the house of the 
deceased gentle'llan, VI hell both the offiCIatin,( 
mIlllsters asslstcd; m thc pansh ehurch the 
Burial Service was read by tlie VIcar, the 
Bap tIst mlllister readmg the ScrIpture lcsson 
and leading the rcsponses, and the serVlce 
was brought to a close at the grave. Surely, 
such an inCIdent, Instead of being likely to 
l1lIUre the Established Church-a result 
whICh many prophesJ will follow mevitably 
from the admiSSIOn of DIssenting ministers 
even into the parish graveyard-can only 

tend to strengthen Its true mfluenco; and 
such a fraternal spirit maUlfested on both 
Sides must also tend to-what IS more Im

portant-the increase of Christian faIth and 
chanty. 

Relying on Carna.l Weapons. 
The Ohurch Quarterly Ret >tIC, m a some 

what elaborate artIcle, discusses the state of 
religion in Madagascar. After giving some 
mterestmg mformatIon respectmg the Gov
ernment and the somal condItion of the 
Alalagasy, the writer dbcusses the present 
state of the vanous missIOns which ale at 
work m the Island. Whilst thmkmg It 1m 
possIble that Independency may be elected as 
the religion of the State, ani adll1lttmg-that 
the :\Ialagasy do not like the Wea of a new 
chnrch any better than tnat of a churc'l 
whose teaching is not in accordance wIth 
that of the B,ble, the reVIewer proceeds to 

defend, in an apologetic way, the appomt 
ment of an Anglican BIshop at Antananarivo, 
on the ground that It was unperatlve for the 
Church )I'SSIOn to be repreRented m the cap
Ital, and then adduces various reasons for be
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just the Sf\Jl'lt? freedom as though he had been 
lU an Engh~h chun,n) ard. I uaturally Ill' 

quired whether an exception in this case had 
been made, my friend havlllg formcrly beon 
an extenSIve employer of labor at Lisieux, 
but I learned, to my satIsfactIOn, th!tt when 
a Protestant is buried in a churchyard at 
taclled to a Roman Cathollc church the 
choice of the offiCIating mlllister and the ser 
vice are left entirely to tl e friends of the 
dec~ased Surely the time cannot be far dlS
tant when EnglIshmen shall in this respect 
enJoy the same freedom as the Frencn.' 

The Famine in China. 
A Chinese writer attributes the famine III 

h,s country largely to the culture of opium. 
The drug has h~d a debilitatmg effect upon 
the people, aud they have been less indus
trious tll an heretofore. Large tracts -of then 
most productive soil have been given up to 

cultivati(Jn of popP,es, the supply in store had 
become greatly reduced, and a season of ex 
cessive drought necessar1ly resulted in the 
stan-ation of mlllions. In some distncts the 
oflieials have forbidden the cultlvation of the 
poppy, and threaten to confiscate the land of 
those who VIolate the edict The Govern. 
ment will not attempt to intQrfere with the 
use of opium, and WIll encour!1.ge Its impor. 
tation because of tho revenue thus derived, 
but it will increase the productIOn of grain 
as a safeguard agaJllst famine, and by m
creasmg the cost of opIUm its use Wll1 be les
s3ned. 

The Aberdeen Heresy Case. 
The ScottIsh correspondent of 11,e Noncon

fOI mist writes that the case of Prof. Sm1th 
WIll b" agam proceeded WIth m September m 
the Presbyte1:Y of Aberdeen. Thele are, Le 
says, two strongly marked. partIes m the Free 
Church with respect to thIS questlOn-the 
, thICk and·thm" supporters of the Profes 

sor, who want him not only cleared of all 
charges of heresy, but triumphantly remsta
ted in his chair as an entirely trustworthy 
teacher; and those who, whIle admiring h,s 
genius and learning, are not wIllmg to entrust 
hIm WIth the difficult and delicate business 
of trainmg ministers. The point m dIspute 
thus seems to be narrowed to one of a vote 
of confidence in Professor Smith s fitness to 
be a Free Church Professor; and th,S ques· 

tIOn, the wrIter thinks, will ultimately be 
settled m the negative 

The New Version. 
1. The translatlOn ~Ill be made from a 

greatly improved text. Slllce our pre~ent 
version was made several hundred manu· 
scripts of tho Greek Testament have bcen 
discovered and compared, chief among whICh 
are the Vat,can and SmaitlC. 2. Errors of 
typography and grammar which are found m 
the present WIll not be found III the new 
version. For example, "strain at a gnat" 
WIll be correctly rendered "stram out a 
gnat." 3 Inexact translatIOns, many in
stances of whICh are found m our B,ble, WIll 
be corrected 4 'Words whlCh are obsolete, 

If they have a meanlllg that IS not under
stood, and words which are stIll used, tho~h 
with a changed. siglllfication, such as prevent 
and let, WIll not be retained. 5. The new 
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LITERARY NOTIOES 

Our [{outh AmeTlcan COll'lns By William Taylor, 
author of .. SO"lien Years PreachlU? m San 
FrancIsCQ," etc New York' Nelson & PhillIps 
London. Hodder & Stoughton, 12mo, 318pp., 
~Ith a FrontIspIece Llkeuess 
K early every onc has heald of "CalifornIa 

Taylor," a.nd those who have read his former 
books need not be told that he IS a lively and 
racy wrlter. Ta.king ~teeH"gc passage In order to 
sa,e e"pense for his South Amencan )Ti8sion, 
1\1r Taylor .nil a fellow lat orer sailed from New 
York m 1877 for Peru The book is a free and 
gossipy accoun t of the trIp, and IS stored wIth 
useful miormatIOn concerning Peru, as well as 
inspu1ng stOrIes of evangehzatIOn m that coun
try Ha.mg travelled about 11,000 miles, and 
opcned twelve lmportant centres of educational 
and evangehzmg work m South Amenca, crowd
ing h,s t1mo With lUcessant tOll, an observant 
man lilw Mr. Taylor would, of course, have some 
thmg lUterostmg to tell, and his book is mterest
lUg and mstructive 

BapttSma, a Threefold TestImony Water Bap-
tInn, Smrd Bapt"m and the lJaptlSm of FIre 
By Bey. John Latloern. HalIf,.x, N. S., Rev. 
A .. V. NIcolson, Pubhsher. 
Th,s book by Brother Lathem 1S an enlarged 

and reVIsed ed,tIon of a smaller work previously 
IHsued hy hun It deals in a searchm" and 
trenchant mannel WIth the common as;ump 
tIOns of ImmerSlolllsts, who, whlle they repud1-
abe Romish ntuahsm, have themselves J:econte 
extreme ntuahsts lU regard to the mode m bap. 
tIsm. Mr. Lathem carefully examllles the Scnp
ture references to water-baptism, Spint baptism, 
and the baptIsm of fire, provlllg conclUSively that 
these references gIve no ground for the assump
tIOn that ImmerSIOn only IS baptism. In the 
same manner, the questiOn of infant baptism 1S 
examIned in the light of ScrIpture teachlllg, and 
amply vllldwatcd. " Baptlsma" deals m an 
effect" e waJ With uearly all the pOInts at Issue 
between the ImmerSIOllIst. and other Christians 
We hearhly commend the book to our readers 
It IS often complamed, that Meth"odlst wrIters do 
not contnbute theIr full share to the theologICal 
literature of the tlmes_ It IS very deSirable, 
therefore, that when Method,st authors publIsh 
works of real merIt, they shonld receive an ap 
preClatlve receptIOn from the lIiethodlst people. 

-Among the noteworthy papers In the Septem
ber number of Frank Lesl,e's Sunday ltlagazme IS 
an mterestlllg and admirably 11lustrate<t, account 
of the " Summer School at Chautauqua," by 
Rev. Theodore L. Flood. The department or 
fictIOn IS represented by the concluding part of 
"The Mapleton Plan,' a temperance story, by 
S. Bates; " How he Learned Charity," a sketch 
With a much-needed moral, by Frances E Wad
leIgh; and two serial tales, "MIChael A,rdree's 
Freehold," and" In NlSchlCf Agam," whICh are 
commenced m this number Mrs Ethel Lynn 
Beers, author of "All Quiet on the Potomac," 
contributes" Better than DIamonds," one of the 
best among hcr very many excellent poems. 
Among the more sohd artICles IS an account by 
Mr Alfred H. Guernsey of the "Escape of Gro
tlUS" The theme of the regular Sermon, by the 
Editor, 18 " TakIng the Stone Away." Besides 
gIvmga full summary of thereligIOusintelhgence 
of the month, notICes of several new booLs, and 
popular exegeSIS of some d,fficult passages In 
Scdpture, the Editot dIscourses, among other 
thmgs, concerllIng "Defraudlllg the RICh" aud 
., The SIgn and the ThIng SIgllIfied." In all, 
tIllS number comprises about forty separate 
artICles, Illustrated by more than seventy en-

BIble Will have a different arrangement from gravmgs. 
the old one. The prose portion WIll be 
prmted in paragraphs, as the sense shall re ,LITERARY ITEMS, 
qUIre, and the poetical portion WIll be prmted It IS saId that a CanadIan ed,tIOn of the Mar
in the form of poetry, according to the laws qUls of Lorue's works will be prmted here. 
of Hebrew parallelIsm. The arrangement -i book descnptive of the Island of Cyprns, IS 
of chapter and verse may be retamed on the about to be published by a London book selling 
margm. firm. 

Rev. Dr. Prime has the following remarks I-JOhn G 'Vh,ttler and Oliver Wendell Holmes 
on the progress of the BIble in nome during will roth contribute poems to the September ..1+-

lantIC 
thc last twenty five ycars ;-When I ,:vas In -NISS Florence N,,~I"mgale \Vlll contnbute to 
Rome, nearly twenty-nve yeau ago, It was the next number oj' the Nmeteenth Century an 
not pOSSIble to find a B1ble III a book-store, ad,cle on the conihtlOn of the people of Iudla 
and Its CIrculatIOn m the Papal States was -A life of Earl Beaconsfield. by;'[r T. PO Con
prolnblted. Now It IS as freely sold, d,stnt· nor, WIll ShOltly be pubhshed by lIfullan & Son, 
uted, and read as in any other country. In London 
my room at the Hotel Qmrlllal, and m each -The report of the COPF'ght Commlssi<:lll, so 
room of th,s the largest hotel in the CIty, is a far as It wouldaflcctCanada,Ifmade law, would, 
copy of the BIble III the EnglIsh language-a undoubtedly, prove a great boon to CanadIan 

publishers 
large octavo, gilt edged and handsomely 
bound Oxford BIble I Such a copy III New 

-The Interna/wnal Presbyterwn, whICh the Pan-
PresbJtenan CouncIl deCIded to establish, WIll 

York "aula cost $250 or more. An agent of appear WIth the new year Dr Blalkle,ofEdm
the BritIsh and Foreign Bible SOClCty reSides burg, has been appomted edItor. 
in Rome and attends to the distribution of -Dr. F II Stratmann has Just publIshed a th,rd 
tho Scriptures m hotels, lllstltutIOns, and and much-Improve:l and enlarged edItion of h,S 
wherever it will be receIved. Colportenrs "DICtIOnary of the Old Enghsh Language, Com 
are employed to go about the country and plIed from WrItIngs of the 12th 13th, 14th, and 
Cit,es. One of them will be fitted out WIth a 15th CenturIes. ' 
horse and cart, the cart being so oonstructed -The enterpnse ofJ. B IIhgurn, subSCrIptIOn 
as to be converted by night mto a bedcham- book publisher, Torouto, deserves the thallks of 
ber for the colporteur to sleep in. He goes aU readmg CanadIans for brmgmg out such a fine 
mto a CIty, gcts a lIcense to sell h,s books m and reasonably priced edItIOn of Stanley's 

the market place, draws a crowd about him,l" Across the Dark Contment." 
reads the Gospel and sells the truth, or gives -lllr. George Stewa~t, Jr, the author of" Even 

t f h th k t t d
Ings m the LIbrary,' and edItor of the Rose-Bel· 

1 away 1 e III S 1 WIses to 0 so. . ford Canadian M(mthly, 18 busIly engaged on h,S 

lieving that t~le Malagasy WIll ultimately re- We call attention to the advertisements of 
pud1&te Independency and pass over to the the Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby, and the 
English Church. The sacramental doctrmes Wesleyan Female College, Hamilton. The 
of the HIgh Church party WIll, he holds, find / former opens September 5th; the latter, Sep. 
ready acceptance, whlCh IS, after all, no com tember 2nd. A communication from Rev. J. 
pliment to the doctrlPes, for It is admItting E. Sanderson, M.A., of WhItby, received too 
that they are speCIally adapted to a lo~ state late for thiS issue, WIll appear next week. We 
of culture. Episcopacy, too, th,s sangume eommend both these excellent Illstltutlons 
writer thmks, WIll bo wcIcomed, beoause It is I to the confidence and patronage of our peo-

the fOlm of govcrnment of "Queen Victoria's I pIe. , ... , • 

great hlstoncal work, " Canada under the Ad
mmistration of Earl Dufferlll." 
-R. Worthmgton has bought ad,ance sheets of, 
and will soon pubhsh two entirely new books by 
popular SCIentIfic wnters-" Pleasant Ways 1Il 

SCIence," by RIChard A. Proctor, and" Lelsure
tIme StudIes," by Dr. Andrew Wilson. 
-Mrs Burnett'o new novel, "Haworth's," whIch 
IS to begm as a sena1111 the }lovember Scr1bner, 

lS to be more fully Illustrated than IS the custom 
of that magazine. It IS to be published m Eng
land contemporaneously, as the leadl,Ilg senalof 
., :M"acmlllan 8." Church." ThIS is, to say the least, relying In our notIce of the death of of Rev. Asahel 

upon somewhat carnal weapons for success. Hurlburt, we stated that he was engaged in 
AnglIcan worshIp, WIth Its frequent kneelmg actIve pastoral work for 35 years. It should 
and standmgup, WIll, however, he fears, meet have been 38 years. For he was received on 
WIth some OPPoSItion, arIsing out of the Ill- tnallll 1828, and had been twelve years su-
dolence of the Malagasy. perannuated at MItchell. 

The Rev. J. H. Johnson, M A., was engaged 
on the Brussels Circuit last week. The first 

~fr James Howard, writing from :Pans to 
the' Da~ly News, says ;_" An EnglIsh fnend two days he obtamed $200 in subsorIptions to 

the Endowment Fund of Victoria College, 
of mme, resident ill PariS, has had the mL. 

Burials in France. 

and had then seen only a few persons. 
fortune to lose hIS wife durmg my stay h{)re. , •• I I 

Having resided some lears III Normandy, lIe The Gnmsby Camp Meeting opened last 

-One of the curIOSIties at the Pans EXpOSItIOn 
is the smallest book that was ever prmted many 
language-a marvel of typography. It IS a mICro 
scoplo copy of Dante's" DIvma Comcdta," pnn
tcd at Padua, bound m red velvet and Silver, and 
so small that It may be worn as a charm, hang 
mg from the watch cham. A mICroscope IS need· 
ed to rea!! It. 
-A diSCUSSIOn of the questIOn. " What IS InspI
ration?" IS to appear m the September October 
number of the North Amerwan Rev1ew. The 
WrIters WIll be Rev. Dr. F H Hedge,(Umtar,an), 
Rev. Dr. E A. 'Washburn (EpIscopalian), Rev. 
Channcey G,ies (Swedenborglan), Hev Dr J P. 
Newman (Methodist), the Hev. James GIbbons 
(Roman Cathohc ArchbIshop of BaltImore), and 
John FlSke (Independent). 

FRENCH CHURCH, MONTEAL. 

desued to bury h,s wife III the same grolllld Thursday. A la;rge number of excursIOnists 
in which one or two other members of hlJi from Toronto was present. Rev. William 
famIly had been mterred, VIZ, the Roman Taylor preached both on Sunday and Mon
Catholic churchyard of the village of Livet, day. The meetmg will probably continue 
near L,sleux. and whcre tho burIal took place over next Sabbath. 
on Wednesday last. Being a Protestant, he In h ----N--+-' ...... ~, .... "---- The foliowmg have been received at the Mls-
lUvited tlie R~v. A. B. Spalght, M A., of the t e GUARDIA of last week, mentIOnntg SIan Rooms smce last announcement, m aid of 
:\1 lxeuf Ch h P t u t ill the address given to Rev. Thomas Cullin be- ( the proposed French Church in l\Iontreal'-
• a1' urc, aIl~, 0 go own 0 0 - fore leavmg BelleVIlle, we should have said JlIr3 D Arnott, TOIOnto, ill full $5 00 
Clate, and at the bmwl the Chureh of Eng- that a Suppf'r and a purse of money \\ere R.: :k~F:~S~~~t1S, bal<1nC6m full, 2000 

land sernc" was reaa by tIllS gentleman With t £,1> n IUlll "t the same time. A. SUTllER:A:. 
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BRIEF OHUROH ITEMS. 

BERLIN.- Plans have been adopted for a new 
MethodIst church at Berlin. 

ST THmrAS -The lawn social of the FIrSt 
MethodIst Church, whIch was held at the par
sonage grounds on Tuesday evening, passed off 
,ery pleasantly. 

NEIDHRKET -The Ladies' Aid SOCiety of the 
MethodIst church held a bazaar, opelllng on 
Tuesday last, with considerable success The 
ladles offered large varIetIes of both useful and 
ornamental goods for sale, as well as refresb
ments. 

BRO=SVll I E -The St Thomas JOU1nal saJs . 
At the quarterly meetlllg whICh was held at 
BrownSVille MothodlSt church on the 4th mst., 
Rev_ J Elhott, of OtterVille, was taken suddenly 
Illm the pulpit, and had to be taken to the par. 
sonage. He afterwards rallIed, and was able to 
dnve home on the foIIoWlllg day 

LmmoN.-An entertamment was held Ln the 
'Vellington Street MethodIst Church, on Tues
dayevemng, 13th inst , under the auspICes of the 
Band of Hope. 1\1r. G<!orge ~Wcbster gave an 
excellent address, besides whICh there was an 
excellent programme of dIalogues, readmgs, etc., 
prOVIded. The attendance was large and ap
preClahve, and all went away satisfied 

LONDO!'! SOUTH -The Ad, e1 tl!{T says· - The 
chIldren of the London South l\fethodlst Sab
bath-school held theIr annual pIC mc on Wed
nesday last, on the banks of the nver, a short 
d1stance ~ est ",f the City. TlIe lLttle folks spent 
a merry time. The school IS m a very flourlsh
Lng oonditIOn, under the superIntendence of IIIr. 
G C. GIbbons 

PEMBROKE -Tne annual Sunday school P'ClllC 
was held on Tuesday last. The eXCUrSIOlllstB 
were conveyed to FortWIllIam,whereavery plea 
sant t,me was spent. A band added to the en 
Jo)ment of the occasion. Nearly 300 went on the 
excurSIOn, and not one Jar or aCCIdent of any 
deSCriptIOn haPI'ened to detract from the plea
sures enjoyed. 

CA.!'IFIELD -Last Thursday evemng, between 
forty and fifty persons met at the residence or 
Harmon Weaver, Esq ,Canfield. In the course 
of the evelllng,Mr. Weaver was rresented WIth 
a very handsome copy of the holy BIble, valued 
at $1650, accompamed by an adaress, Ln token 
of the hIgh appreciatIon which 18 held of hiS 
willing and effiCIent serVices as leadcr of the 
Canfield MethodIst choir. Mr. Weaver replied 
m approprIate terms 

TILSONBURG. - A successful lawn SOCIal was 
given on the evenlllg of Angust 9th by Mrs E. D 
Tillson The commodious grounds and reBl
dence of the hostess were placed at the servICe 
or a large company, who thoroughly eUJoyed the 
entertainment prOVIded. The brass band of the 
town was In attendance, addmg to the mterest of 
the out door recreatIOns. The proceeds were 
passed over to tho treasury of the LadleS' AId 
SOCIety of the Methodist church. 

RouD E.l.u -The Rond Eau Neu;s saJs .-Rev. 
Mr. Bell, of London, IS at present on a VISIt to 
h,S friends m thIS village. He offiCiated m tho 
Canada Methodist church on Sunday evenwg 
laBt, aud also delh ered discourses m the same 
Ilace on Tuesday and Thursday evellings. ~ 
h,s sermon on Sunday evclllng he referred to the 
great improvements that have taken place III 

the 'lllage smc" he was statIOned on th,S cirCUIt 
some thirty-five years ago, when he was com
pelled to hold rehgIOus servICes m a log school
house. 

PORT ELGIN -The TImes says '-The Metho. 
d,st body in this place have had theIr church 
thoroughly lenovated, and a very handsome Ill
tenor IS the result of their enterpnse_ The ceIl
ing IS of a lIght buff With dark colored panelling 
and heavy fresco border. There IS also a colored 
border on the centre pIeces. The walls are of a 
grey stone color, and blocked III llliltation of 
stone A gothic arch With imItatIOn pIlasters 
aud sky blue ground work occnpws the space 
ImmedIately behmd the pulpIt. The church 
was re opened on Sabbath last, the pulpit bemg 
occupied III the morlilng by the pastor, Rev. Vi. 
Tmdal, and in the eveniIlg by the Rev T E. 
Allen, student of the Methodist TheologIcal Col 
lege, Montreal. \ 

TllORNBURY -A correspondent writes .-The 
new Cano.da Jlfethod18t church on the ThIrd Lme 
of Euphrasia, Thornbury ClrcUlt, was dedieated 
to the worshIp of AlmIghty God au the 21st of 
July. The Rev J H StaIr. Chairman of the 
Colllllgwood District, preached a beautiful ser
mon III the mornmg, and the Rev. D. U. Mc
Dowell, of Owen Sound, preached III the after
noon and evenmg two very excellent and soul 
movlllg sermons. The congregations through
out the day were very large, and the servICes 
rendered by those hrethren WIll not soon be for-
gotten The church 18 a very tastefully-fililshed 
frame bUlldmg, 28 x 40, erected on a solLd stone 
fonndatIOn Our congregations are more than 
double what they werem the old house. What we 
now want at this appoIlltment IS the down shed
dmg of the Holy Ghost, !lnd !lnd God's people 
are pra.ylllg and trustmg for It. The BrIck 
church at White's appomtment is fast approach. 
mg completIOn. 

========= 
PERSONAL. 

-Rev. 'VIIliam Schofield, the oldest Wesleyan 
mIlllster In the Austrahan colomes, died June 
9th, aged 84. 
-Two MethodIst mllilsters m MIChIgan have 
been nomlllated for Congress Rev A J. Eldred, 
of Three R,vers, and the Rey. Ira B. Card, of 
HIllsdale 
-The Governor-General has be~n pleased to 
summon to the Senate Mr. 'V. H Brouse, M P. 
for Prescott, m the room of the late Hon. James 
Shaw. 
-Mr Sankey, whose e,angelIstlC labors have 
been unremlttmg for the past five years, has ac
cepted an mVItatlOn to reVISIt England, and will 
saIl for that country III the latter part of Sep
tember. 
-The Rev. W. Arthur, M.A., durmg hIS reccnt 
Ylsit to Belfast, took part m a serVIce m the 
Rev. Hugh Hanna's (Presbvterian) church on 
Sunday evening The Rev. Alessandro GavaZZI 
preached, and at the close Mr. Arthur gave a 
most mterestmg accouut of what he had seen of 
the ~ork of evangelizatIOn in Italy. The bUlld
Illg was crowded. 
-The BaltImore Method,.t Protestant of August 
lOch, sao 8 "Blshop E. "-mes, of the MethodIst 
Episcopal Church, who has been serIonsly SICk 
for some weeks past, IS now eonvalescent, and, 
had the weather permitted, would have drhen 
out yesberday H,S strength 1S lllcreaslllg daII) , 
hIS appetIte IS good, and he rests well. He IS 

now m some respects m better health than he 
I has been for elbhteen months." 

( 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. ~ OURRENT NEWS. 

REV. DR ALLEN, for nineteen years a miSSIOn. 
ary of the Southern Methodist Church to Chma, 
havmg translated for the ChInese Governm"nt 
several EnglIsh works and papers, has bep ' m 
vested by it WIth the dign;ty and rank of a'man
darIn. 

-The deaths from the recent famine in Ind18. 
are officially gIven at 1,850,000. 
-0\. revolutionary movement has broken out m 
Ecuador. 
-The Pope IS strongly recommended to go to
PerugIa to recruIt. 

THE Queen ofEnglan~ as head of the Church 
has appolllted a commISSIon of noblemen and 
clergy, to mquire mto the law and existlllg 
practice as to the 'sala, exchange, and resignation 
of eccleSIastical benefices, an 1 to recommend 
remedl€s for almse" If an) are found to exist. 

-The SOCialists of RUSSIa, Germany, and France 
are believed to be acting III concert 

THE Japanese, Chmda. and Ko.wamura, whom 
Bro John Ing mtroduced to IndIana Asbury 
Ulllvers1tyfor a theologICal educatIOn ar" hemg 
passed around among the charges of th0 luduna 
Conference They draw large au 11encas, lecture 
on mISSIOns and aSSIst In good collections. An 
increase In mISSIonary mone) mav be e"pected at 
fIe seSSIOn of the conference, at least from sever
al churches, as a result 

THE AmerICan BaptIsts have a theological 
seminary 1n IndIa It IS located at Ramapatam 
and IS culled tlw BlOwnson TheologICal SeIUlu 
ary The native aSSIstants of the Teloogoo mls 
Sion rece,ve their trainmg in It The first class 
conSIstIng of seventeen men and four women. was 
:;radnatcd th,S year. The women are Wives of 
some of the graduates, and have made as good a 
record In theIr studIes as any of the men All 
the graduates are saId to have passed good ex 
alfllnatlons. 

A SPEAKER at the late anlllversaryof the Lon_ 
don M,SSIOnary SOCIety stated that the whole 
Nalayo-Polyneslan race had to a great extent be 
come ChrIstIan, that heathenism had d,sap
peared from moot of the Islands In Eastern and 
Central PolyneSIa, that the youth of these lslands 
had never seen an Idol except as a CUrIOSIty, and 
that there are about 40,000 members of the 
church connected WIth the London, Wesleyan, 
and AmerIcan mISSIOns, representlllg a populatIon 
of between 20,000 and 30,000 nominal Christlalls 

THE Madras Athanamm and Dally News says. 
The report for the past year of the American 
Arcot mIssion shows that Tinnevelly IS not the 
only part of Southern India where conSIderable 
numbers of the lower castes are mchned to gIve 
up heathelllsm for ChristianIty. The Madras 
paper says: "Dunng the last year (we read) be 
tween 800 and 900 famlhes, numbcrIng abont 
6 000 souls, and residIng iu sixty different villages 
in North and South Arcot, have renonnced theIr 
Idols and formally accepted ChnstLamty. 'The 
movement, althongh prinCIpally among the 
panah caste, IS by no means confined to them .. 

THE "Protestant" element appears at last to 
have obtained the npper hand III the management 
of the affairs of the notorIOUS Church of St' 
James's, of Hatcham. Recently, at the electIOn 
for panshIOners' churchwarden, the" Protestant' 
candIdate was chosen over the RItUalistIC, by a 
vote of 160 to 22. The Rey IV1r. NacColl preeld 
ed. The vestry afterwards passed the followmg 
resolutlOn " That the panshIOners of St 
James's, Hatcham, III vestry assembled, hereby 
protest agaInst and condemn the contmuance of 
ritualistIC practICes at pubhc worsl'up In the 
pansh church, and they further deSire to express 
theIr regret that, by III adVised acts, 1\1r. MacColl 
should have rendered the re establishment of 
peace III the parIsh more dIfficult than evpr." 

THE Ulllted Presryterian Church has mISSIons 
m JamaIca, Trmidad, Old Calabar, Caffrarla, 
India, ChIna, Spam, Algena, and Japan In 
these mne missions there are 4.8 ordamed Euro 
pean miSSIOnarIeS, () European medICal mISSIOn 
ar18s, 5 European male teachers, 11 European 
female teachers, 9 ordamed native mIssionarIes, 
90 natIve evangelIsts, 179 schoolmasters, 30 natl\e 
femalo teachers, 10 other agents, 63 prmmpal 
stations, 123 out statlOns, 8 427 commUDlcants, 
1,820 Ill,!U1rers, 186 week day schools, 10,308 
pupIls, WIth a total educatIOnal a.gency of 388 
For some years past the Umted Presbyterian 
Church has devoted one-tenth of Its entlremcome 
to foreIgn mISSion work. 

-Over t~o hundred Icelandic immIgrants reach. 
ed WIllmpeg on FrIday. 
-SerVIa ;s endea, ormg to raIse twenty-four mil
lIon francs III Paris to defray the war debt 
-A. BIll contalllmg stnllgent prOVISIons agamst 
the Socialists has been submItted to the German 
Federal CounCil 
-The London Correspondent of ths Scotsman 
says the Queen has mVItea Lord Beaconsfield to 
ViSIt her at Osborne 
-The Italian GO"liernment has replIed to over
tures from the Vatican that It cannot abato the 
1'0) al prerogath e III the least. 
-The Rhodope InternatIOnal CommIssion have 
met with full confirmatIOn of the reported Russo
Bulgarian cruelties 
-A despatch from Rome says -No speCIal con
vention Will be concluded between Germany 
and the Vatican. DeclaratIOns WIll only be ex
changed 
-The temperance men of Es,ex met at Essex 
Centre on Wednesday last to conSIder the pro. 
prlety of submittiug the new Temperance A ,< '0 

the county. 
-It IS announced that sevoral insurgent Lrdus· 
in the Turkish Pro,inces had laid down theIr 
arms, and further submlsslOns are shortly ex· 

pected. 
-A corre.pondent at Larnaca contlllues to as
sert that fever rages III Cyprus. IIe says that 
one fourth of the wnite troops and two-thirds of 
the doctors are strIcken WIth fever. The dlSease, 
however, is not of a fatal type. 
-During the progress of the second balloting for 
member of ParlIament at Harburg, Honover, the
SOCialIStS and Guelphlsts created: a riot, whICh 
troops were called upon to quell. Due of the 
rioters was kLlled and sevelal wounded 
-SIr Stafford Northcote, replymg to an mquiry 
m the IIouse of Commons, saId -No commUni 
cations have been exchanged with the VatI
can regardmg the re-estabhshment of diplomatic 
relatIOns between Great BrItam and the Holy 
See. ' 
-A Paris correspondent of the London T,mes 
says -It IS understood that the Dalllsh MmIS
ter of ForeIgn AffaIrs has assured the 1<'rcnch 
representative that the report of the marr1age of 
the Prmceso Thyra to the Pnnce ImperIal IS nn· 
founded. 
--The Umted States consul at Bankok, Siam, 
wrItes that he has closed over three huudred 
lIquor establIshments formerly under Amerlcaa 
protectlOn through lICenses sold by hIS predeces. 
sor There IS now not a smgle shop wlthm con
sular J unsdICtlOn. 
-A desl ateh from Geneva says -The conven
tIOn of the Young Men's Christian ASSOCIatIOns
In seSSIOn here o.verage an attendence of a 
thousand delegates from AmerIca, Belgium 
England, France, Holland, Spam, and the Pro 
testant cantons of SWitzerland. 
-John Bnght has represented Birmlllgham m 
the BrItIsh ParlIament for twenty-one years, and 
It IS proposed to commemorate the event The 
celebratIOn will take place toward the close of 
Septcmber or the begInmng of Octobcr and occu
py two days It 1S proposed also to erect a 
statue of hIm m some consplOuous place. 
-Yellow fever is commlttlllg its ravages III the 
South Each day reports of new case-s and sev 
era1 deaths come to hand. So great has been 
the plagne that thousands have left the large 
CItIes. Memphis and New Orleans seem to be the' 
worst sufferers by the scourge. The prospect 
generally would appear to be cleanng < 

-A despatch from St Petersburg says -As 
General Mezentzow, Chwf of the Emperor's pn 
va-te polIce, was leavmg a shop at the corner of 
the Place MIChel he was stab bed above the heart 

THE AmerIcau Lutheran )fiSSIOn in Ind1a ra by two persons, and fell wounded The assasSIllS 
ports a year of progress and encouragement- drove off and have not yet been arrested. Mez 
'I.'lllS mission now has a force of three ordaIned I entzow was conveJed home, "here he died of 

foreIgn and two ordaIned nat,ve miSS on aries hIs" ounds. 
three catechists, thIrty one ItInerant preachers: -It IS stated that SInce the 2nd of June, the 
and three colporteurs. The statIOns arc at date of the attempted assassmatwn of the Em
Guntur and Palnad The former ha81,186 memo peror 'VIllIam by Nobehng, there have been ,,63 
bers, includmg chIldren, and the latter 2 35! arrests of persons III Ger";any, for msulting 
The number of commulllcants IS 1,300, au'd of the Emperor. Of th,S number 521 ha,e been 
baptisms smce the openmg of the mISSIOn 4,572. conVIcted, IncludIng 31 women. The ag£regate 
The baptIsms of 1877 amounted to 4.88, of whICh of the sentences of Impnsonment imposed 18811 
276 were of .. aults There a~e 520 cand,dates years F,ve of the accused comm1tted SUicide 
for baptIsm. The HIgh School and the Vernacu- before tnal 
lar and Caste Girl'S Schools have been well at- -There was a hall-storm at Palrracz, SIMollla, 
tended The missionaries are pleased WIth the last month, whIch lastell four hours One fer· 
large nct mcrcase of members (about 350) and son was kIlled, twenty three were fatally and 
WIth the growth of the Sunday-schools. one hundred and nfty slIghtly mJured. About 

four hundred head of cattle were killed The 
• IN the course of a speech delivered recently by 
the Rev. 'VIlliam Gaskell, of IV1anchester, to the 
Annual Assembly of the Ullltarian body in Lan 
cashlre and CheshIre, the speaker saId that It 
seemed to him that there was a.call upon them 
to make known the real alms and pretenSIOns 
of Roman CatholiCism, and to do what they 
could to prevent the turnmg back of relIgious 
behef to what Lord Macaulay called an" ex 
ecrable superstItIOn "-(applausc)-and what, m 
some of Its forms, appeared to hIm httle better 
than 8emi Pagalllsm. The Chareh of Rome was 
an orgalilzed tyranny, formed to crush all mde
pendent thought and spontaneous actIOn in the 
human mind, and, as was shown by the condi
tIOn of the countries m whlOh it was domInant, 
ItS mfluence on the mass of the people was m a 
hIgh degree unfavorable to moralIty and VIrtue. 

IN the course of a powerful and masterly ser_ 
mon, preached by the BIshop of Pennsyhama at 
the closing servICe III connection With the Pan
Anglican Synod, in St. Paul's Cathedral,.on 
Saturday last, the BIShop romarked that the Ill

troduction of lay-helpers, both men amI women, 
mto the active servICes of the Church, proved 
that the Church was revlvmg from her langUId 
state, when It was too much the fashion to 
regard the clergy of the Church, and rather 
to frown upon lay effort as trenohmg upon 
clerical preogatlve. It was thIS spmt whICh lost 
to the Church of England -the frUIt of that up
rIsing of hfe and zeal under the Wesleys and 
'Vh,tfields whIch had It been recogmsed and 
utIlised and taught to work in Church channels 
as It now would be, would have lOotetl the 
Church of England tenfold more m the hearts of 
the toiling classes, kept them from unftmg 
a\'\ay Into fragmentary dlvlslOns, weldml t(gether 
SOCIal elements WhICh would admirably supple
ment each other, and make to.,(ether a gigantIC 
rOwer for Chnst and h,S Church whIch woultl 
have mad~ the dIsestablishment and denatlOnal
Isatlon of the Church of Enghnd ufterly Impos_ 
slb'e. 

harvest was destroJed a.nd fruit· trees broken, 
aud even large large oak and fir trees were up
rooted. Among the haIlstones, wBlghed by the 
authonties, were some of six kllogrammeR arJ]eCE"t

about 13I pounds. 
-German Ultramontane and Progresslst Journals 
bItterly oppose the new antI SOClahst BIll now 
pending before the Federal CounCIl The Na
tIOnal LIberals are undeCIded about the policy 
they should pursue. They say the present BIll 
IS an Improvement npon the former measure, and 
they thmk It pOSSIble their party may compro
mise and support the Bill WIth some modlfica· 
tions The support of the NatIOnal Liberals 
woUld secure the adoption of the Bill 
-A despatch from Constautlllople says Instruc
tIOns have been sent to Caratheodorl Pasha to 
SIgn the ConventIOn if AustrIa will agree that 
Austrian occupatIOn shall ceaao when the Powera 
declare the reforms promIsed by the Porte have 
been satisfactonly applied, but the AustrIan 
press and people are so extremely bItter agamst 
Turkey that nobody now countenances the ldea 
of the eventual restoration of the OCCUPIed r ro
"Ii Inces to the Porte, and publIC oplllIOn IS unan
Imous agalllst the conclUSIOn of the ConventlOn. 

-The Ro)al Humane Society have issued a no· 
tICe warnlllg bathers not to enter the water 
wlthlll two hours after a meal, or when exhaust
e1 by fatIgue, or from any other ca.uae, or when 
the body IS cooling after perspiratIOn. The 
strong and VIgorous, we are told, may bathe 
early In the mOln.ng on an empty stomach, the 
young aud thos9 who are wQak, had better bathe 
two or three hou"ra after a meal. The best t,me 
for such is two or three hours after breakfast 
The numerous bathlllgfatahtIes le(i to the issuIllg\ 
of these lllstructIOns Dr Munro, of Nanchester, 
warns parents agalllst allowlllg children to exert 
themselves VIolently durlll~ the hot weather. 
Parents are also urgecl not to overclothe theIr 
chIldren whICh lS one of the causes of a good 
ileal of diarrhcea ana general derangement cam
m Jll at s1]ch times. 
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ical studies commenced 'at College; secondly, 
in maintaining a hvmg ani continuous interest 
in the work of the College as an educator of our 
rlsmg ml111stry; thlrdly, in developing among 
ourselves permaneut theological work, whic~ may 
be a humble contnbutJOn to the eluCldatlOn and 
furtherance of the truth. 1he Fernley Lectures 
in England, the Yale Lectures on Preachmg, the 
Bampton Lectures, the Boyle Lectures, and the 
1IIorse Lectures are examples of what valuable 
work may be accomplished in this way.' It is 
hoped that the Fellowship of the Union, and the 
d,stmctlOn of Preacher or Lecturer, wlll be an 
honor worthy of the best effort on our part; and 
we feel assured that If such efforts are put forth, 
the result will be honorable alike to our Church 
and our College. You are most respectfully so
liCIted to lend your influence to thIS good work 
by becoming a member. It is only necessary to 
forward your name and subscriptlon to the Sec-
retary, REV. A. 111. PHILLIPS.D.D. 

Secretary· Treasurer. 
Chatham, Onto 
P. S. The Union is devotmg the fces of this 

year towards paying off the debt on "Jackson 
Hall" whICh IS the l·epresent&tJve hall of the 
Theological department. It is hoped all ex
stuuents \\111 put one dollar in this hall. 

A.M.P. 

JOHN STREET. 

The subject of this sketch was connected 
with one of the oldest families in Canada. He 
was born in St. DaVIds, in the Niagara County, 
on the 12th day of June, 1800. In the year 
1825, he marrwd and removed to the Township 
of Trafalgar, then a wilderness. He was con· 
verted to God lU 18;;2, and immedlatcly after· 
wards united with the Church. He took a deep 
interest in every thing affecting the prosperity 
of the Church of h,s affections and choJCe. H,S 
house was opened to the weary itinerant of those 
days III h,s long and tedlOuS Journeying" through 
the new settlements. Some of the old pioneers 
who still linger on ea.rth wlll remember the 
hearty welcome that always awaited them at· 
Father Street's hospitable mansion. There was 
no place on theIr long routes where they wele 
more kindly received, or more hospitably enter· 
tamed. 

His connection with the Church continued for 
a perioa of 36 )ears, and terminated only with 
hiB hfe. During these years he was consistent 
in hfe, faithful mall rehgious dli'es, and loyal 
to the core to all the mterests of the Church. 
HIS piety was not of the demonstrative kind, but 
deep, constant and controhng. It was shown 
more in deeds than in words. In his later years 
his health was not very robust. He waa some
tlme3 brought apparently to the tomb. At 
these times he was subject to mental discourage. 
ment. HIS OpInlOn of hlS own religlOus attam· 
ments was ne,er ,ery high, and Satan, on these 
occaSIOns, took advantage, of his bodlly weak· 
noss and mental depression to rob him of the 
" JOys" of God's salvation. Though he never lost 
confidence in God, and his brethren never lost 
confidence in him, yet a sense of his unworthi· 
ness often troubled him. When he was enabled 
to look above himself to Jesus these doubts van· 
Idhed, and he could rejOICe in consclOUS sal va· 
tion. He died in the city of London at the 
resldence of his son George, on the first day of 
April, 1878, in the 78th year of hlS age. Pre. 
vious to his death he overcame all his gloomy 
forebodings. His sky was clear, his faith stIOU~, 
and like a slJock of corn fully ripe he was gatll· 
ered mto the heavenly garner. He pas3ed away 
joyously from the sorrows of earth to the reo 
wards of heaven. JA"ES GRH. 

SAMUEl, KELLY 

lIege to .isit him and to hear his testimony to 
the power of the blood of Jesus to cleanse from 
all sin, to remove the fear of death, and to open 
up a glonous prospect of immortality and enc!
less blessedness. Many expressions of the pre
CIOusness of Jesus, ar~ treasured up 1n the meYJl
aries of those who lovingly watched around his 
bedside. On one occasion when I visited him, I 
intimated my intention of coming again the next 
day, he exclaimed; "If I am not bere when 
you come my happy spirit will be with Jesus ar;d 
the redeemed in yonder bright world a.bove." 
The day before he died, when I called, he ap
peared unconscions, still I repeateel 1n his ear 
the words fonnd in Romans xiv. 8. Shortly after 
I ret,red, he uttered them aloud. He had been 
daily longing for his release, and at length the 
final summons came, and he being" absent from 
the body" was "present with the Lord." ITe 
has left a widow and ten children who .. sorrow 
not, even as others which have no hupe." 

His fnneral sermon was preached to a very 
large congregation, in the Invermay church 
frqm: "The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken 
away, blessed be the name of the Lord." Job 1. 
21. N, S. BURwAsH. 

NELSON AND JANE A. MANHAED 

Only chIldren of D. Henry and }'rances Manhard 
of Ehzabethtown. The writer had r.o acquain. 
tence with Janie, as the Master had called her to 
her I" Home in Heaven" on the 26th of 11arch, 
1874, the year he£ore I was appointed to the 
North Augusta Circmt, but I have been informed 
that though she was only twelve years old she 
knew Him" whom to kuowis hfe eternal." Soon 
after I went on the circuit 1 found an acquain. 
tence with Nelson, who was then a stranger to 
the love of God. At our four days' meeting at 
Manhard's appointment, his watchfnl mother 
was pleased to overhear .. remark whlCh Nelson 
made to one at the servants that he would "ra· 
ther go to the prayer meeting m the afternoon, 
than to the ball play," of which he had been fond. 

The armor of truth had pierced his heart, anel 
it soon became apparent that he was under deep 
conviction. He ma.de application to the great 
physlclan and found a 

" Balm for every wound; 
A. cordutl for every fear." 

A few weeks after this he was taken down 
with heart disease, and expired in his father's 
arms, on the 30th of October, 1877, at the age of 
fourteen years. A few minutes before he died, 
he expressed a gladness that he bad " gone for· 
forward at the meeting" and a joy at the sight 
of heavenly realities, as the gates of the City 
were opcmng, and the convoy of angels were 
meeting hsm, to welcome him to their celestial 
abode. J. RILANCE. 

DR. BURNS, THE NEW GOVERNOR OF 
THE WESLEY~N FE~ALE COLLEGE. 

The following is from the Iowa State Register! 
The Board of Trustees of Simpson Centenary 

College, Indianola, held a session in Des Moin€s 
yesterday for the purpose of acting upon tLe 
reslgnatIOn of Dr. Alexander Burns as PreSI
dent of that institution. , It had been hoped that 
the Doctor wonld 1V1thdraw his resionation or 
p08tpone it. But he was determined, and.m
sisted upon its acceptance. The Board then ac
cepted of it by the adoption of the foUowm" pre-
a:nble and resolutien: " 

.• Whareas, the Rev. A. Burns, D.D., has re
sigued hlS pOSItion as President of SImpson 
Centenary College and accepted the charge of an 
inst,tut;'m in the East_ 

Therefore, resolved, That the long period of 
the Doctor's connection with the College as its 
President, embracing a decade from the begin. 
nmg of the institution as a Conference College 
until thlS elate, through years of nnparalleled 
success in growth and usefulness, has ulllted ns 
as a Board to him in personal esteem and high 
regard for his fitness for the position he has 80 

ably filled. And that we consent to the sever· 
ance vf these relations with sincere regret. 

Resolved, That the great success that has at
tended the institution since Dr. Burns has been 
associated with it has been very largely due to 
the earnest faithful work he has given the College 
and h,s execntive ability as its President. 

Resolved, That we commend Dr. Burns to any 
educational institution with which he may be
come connected as an educator of scholarly at· 
tainments, possessing in a high degree qUalIJiC"" 
tions for educatJOnal work III any positJOn to 
which he may be called and a Christian gentle
man of rJeh endowments, and a man of rare 
social worth." ., 

This news WIll be heard with very general and 
deep regret throughout Iowa. Dr. Burns has 
long been held III the most popular esteem, and 
ranked as an educator second to none in the Stat3 
and equalled by only one or two. To lose him 
from the State is a great and positive loss. He 
has made thonss.nels and thousands of warm 
frlends and admlrers in Iowa, whose profound 
respect anel corelial good wishes will attend him 
wherever he may go. If he shall indeed go to 
his newly-offered field in Canada it WIll be to 
preside, over a Female College at Hamiltoll. 
We hope that he may not go, but that he wlll 
stay iii Iowa, and give to this State the benefit of 
hi swell· nigh invaluable services. 2546·lt 

~erinhi.calz. 
THE CAN"ADIAN 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 

Was born in the Township of Thorold near to 
the old Bea.vel·dam Church, on the lOth of Sept., 
1803. He was the seventh son of John and Olly 
Kelly. His parents died when he was quite young. 
Subsequently hlS ten brothers and three sisters 
passed on before him to the spirit world. On 
the 3rd of May, 1878, Father Kelly dIed in the 
faith of the Gospel. He was married to Miss 
Sarah A. Sitzer, March 27th, 1827, a.ad came to 
live in Olel Wyndham the same spring, and liveel 
in grea.t pea.ce aud comfort with this woman, the 
wlle of hlS youth. They had six children, four 
sons and two daughters. Two of his sons are 
ministers of the Word in connection with the 
M. E. Chnrch of Canada and the United States. 
Flve of these stood at hlS bed side, WIth 
several grand children, anel saw the aIel man 
sweetly remove to the heaven of love. Par over 
fifty.one years he hved a much respected man, 
on the same farm, long the scene of labor, and 
success-of trIal and deep afilictions. Yet greatly 
sustained by the grace of God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Here his first and second wife 
died, and in this same kmd home his thIrd Wlfe, 
a careful and faIthful woman, saw him die III 

great peace. She deeply feels and monrns his 
departure. l\1ay the Lord su.tam her by his 
almighty hand. He lived for others, held several 
offices both in Church and State, was a lover of 
peace, settled many difficulties by his wise conn
sels, was one of fonr to form the first class in his 
nelghborhood. He loved MethodISm, was ar
dently attached to the late ]11. N. C. Church, was 
twice clected to a seat 1Il Conference. Greatly 
did he love the ministers of this body, and all 
fa,thful mimsters of the cross found a home mth 
him and his kind family. His last illness was 
short but sharp, yet he endured it all WIth 
great resignatIOn to the DIvine WIll. ·When asked 
as to his prospects beyond the boundaries of 
tlme, his lacomo reply was, "Bless God, packed 
up and reaely." He had no fear of death, but. OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
wlth unfhnchm" confidence in Goa's power to The canaawnMethoa"t Magaz",e ISlInprovmgwlth 
conqner the "l~st enemy" he dleel In holy trio eao:!, issue. This nnm!;>er is "aned and full of lllterest. 

. ' -.New York MethodISt. 
umph and sweet delIght. We laid his body in I The Oanadia,: Meth(xhst Maganneis amoiiej:MethO
the B,:okton Cemetry l?- hope of a gIOl·JOUS res· dlstfamllypenodlcal,instructlVe,Vartedandeminently I 
urr~ctlon unto eternq,l lIfe. A lul"iY'3 concourse of relIglous -,Z~O'n'i$ Herald, 

~Y1l1pil.thit:fig Mends' pa,[a thei;'l';st r~spa<lt~ to ,,-.Ie congratulate our Canadian brethren On thell su~
tis memory. The wnter enjoJeel his confidence ce~s in the magazinoline-we Wish we had '1'.,",ork Lke 

d k · d d h d th f 1 I f th13 m tho Soutbern Church. COplOllsly illustrated 
an l!l ness. au a. e m0!1rn u p easure a artICle, on StanleY'BAdventures in Airloa, the Northern 
con(luctmg his funeral obseqmes. Lakes of ,Canada, the Canyolls of Colorado, Mauch 

"Oh, may I triumph SOl Chunk ana. LehIgh Ga.p, the Susquehanna, and other 
"i'b.en all my conflicts past, mterestIng subJects, are announced.-Southern OhT'/,s-

And dying find my latest foe han A.dvocate. 
Under my feet at last," 

JOB:;- ELLIOTT. 

THOS. NICHOLSON, ESQ. 

The subject of the following obltuary notice 
'was born in the County of Down, Ireland, 
August 12th, 1825. He rued a.t his resldence in 
the TownshIp of Arran, Ontario, July 8th, 1878. 

In the HJth year of h,s age, Brother NIcholson 
emigrated to Canada. He settled in the Town· 
ship of Holland where he was marned to his now 
bereaved and sorrowIng partner, tiIarch2nd, 1818. 
About twellty-three years ago, they came into 
the Township of Anan, where by God's blessing 
upon their inelustry and frugality, they have 
been greatly prospered in their secular interests. 

III the year 1852, under the labors of the Rev. 
Mr. BaskerVIlle, BrothsrNlcholson wll.scon'ierted 
to God, aud unheel with the New Connexion 
Methodist Chnrch, of whlCh he remained a 
worthy and honored member untIl the Union, 
and in which he was a class-leader for several 
years, and was also, on tnree different occasions, 
Conference Delegate. In the United Church, he 
occupied the office of a eteward., the duties or 
which he performed with exemplary diligence 
and falthfulness. In the meetings of the Qn~rt
mly Official Board, It became manifest that he 
was ';>lse ill coullsel, as well as prompt in action_ 
By thu"e who knew him best, it was obHerved 
that in the most hurr18d seasons of the ycar. he 
would leave his farm work, anel hasten to attend 
to the interests of the cause of God; and to him 
was fulfilled the conditIOnal promise !-" Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, 
and all these things shall be added unto you." 

Broth3r Nicholson was also entrusted WIth the 
duties and rerponslbllrties of po11tlca1 offiClal 
poi>itions. For several years he was eleded a 
member of tho 1'ownshIP Conncll, and during 
part of the tIme represented the Township in the 
County Counml. He alAo, durmg a number of 
years before his death, occupied honorably the 
office of Magishate. He was greatly reopeeted 
in the community generally as an honest, illdus
trious, iru!"al, enterprising, intellIgent, and public
spinted man; as a kind and obliging neighbor; 
and as an aSI nest, liberal, and devoted ChrIstIan. 
He Wlll be sadly missed III the ncrgh bOlhood, m 
the Church; but, espeCla1y ill his o"n f!Lmily. 

Durmg the few months of hlS finallllness, he 
was wonderfully cheered and sustained by the 
presence and favor of God. It was a great priv-

SPECIAL OFFER. 
All persons subscnbmg for one year from tho July 

number, at the full rate of $2, will rece,ve a handsome 
Illustrated Supplement of 128 pages, contammg all tho 
chaptCIBof "The Rmg's Messenger"fol' the first half 
year. 

THE FOI.T,OWTNG PRIZES FOR NEW SUB
SCRIBERS ARE OFFERED.-

For EIGHT subscnbers at $2 a. year, will be glven SIX 
BOUND VOLUMES of the MAGAZDIE, 1U blue cloth, 
gt1 t, 3,500 pages, pnce $9. 

For SEVE'N SubRcribers. at ~2 a year, will be given a 
copy of DR KITTO S BIBLICAL CYCLOPEDIA, con· 
densed, large 8vo., 831 pages, double columns. wlth a 
steel portralt of the author, and 235 wood engravlD.gs .. 
severi:Ll of thelU full page Pnce, $450. ThIS book IS 
too well known, as probably the best BIblical Cyclo· 
predia extant, to need commenda.tion from us. 

Specimens for cauvassmg furnlE;hed on applicatIon. 
The Magazme ~ill be bound for 50 cents per volume. 
Covers forbmding WIll be 'Sent for 00 cents. 

REV. S. ROSE, 
2545 Methodist Book.Room, Toronto. 

• ·pROVINCIA L WESLEYAN," 
of Halifax, N. S. 

Partles WIShing to subscnbe for the H Provincial 
Wesleyan" may send then:' orders to the undersigned 
who will see that they are promptly forwarded to the 
publishers. 

PTIr.e per year ..... $2 00 
To 1wfInlsters, and Laymen of the 

General Conference .. $1 20 
Address REY. S. ROSE. 

2416-t. Toronto. 

Electrotype & Stereotype Department, 
"GUARDIAN" OFFICE, 

4 COURT STREET, TORO~TO. 
The sterootypo Found.ary in connectIon wltb the 

GUARDIAN Office hanng been OODslderably enlarged and 
re-modelled. and a powerful :ElLECTRO BATTERY, 
W1th all the latest ImprOV£lments for executmg first~la613 
E:r.:ECTItOTYI'F. S Ladded, also experIenced workmen 
the patronage of l."'Ubllshers, Merchants, and 
Printers requinng tIU.e and sharp-eut lines w 
:;'fi;:~ao and STEREOTYPES, Is respectfullJ 

Prffiters Supplied with Leads and Slugs! 
Tnle, and of any required thickness. 

J .. nua.ry 3rd, 1878. S. ROSE. 
-

2"" CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL o .Brown and Bottle Green Cards, "WIth nama ill 
gold,20c. 25 Fancy Carc1s,pl1lJ.ll or gold, IDe. 150 styles 
Agelit'r outfit,10C Good cardB; good WOl k; fair deal~ 
jng Try us Canada. money and P.O. stamps taken 
Hull '" Co., Hudson N.Y 2536·Gm 

~pe.cial j!l.1tiU.5. 

Epps's COCOA.-GRATEFUL~"'"D COMFORTING-u By 8 

thoNugh knowledge of the natural laws whICh govern 
the operations 0 digestion and nntrition, and by a. care .. 
ful applicatIOn of .the Ilne properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has proVlded our breakfaflt tables with 
a. delicately;, fiavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of su.ch 
artIcles of diet that a constitution may be ~-adually built 
up until sh'ong enough to re-;:'ist every ten( eLlCY to dis 
ease. Hundreds ofsubtlemaladies ar6lloatm. around u 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak P0l.llt .. We may 
escRllsmany a fatal shaft by keeping our~elveB well for
tilled WIth pure blood and a properly nourished !Iame.' 
-Otvi! Ser~tce Gazette.-Sold only ill Packets labellee
II JAMES EpPB & Co., HOlllCEopathic Chemists, London, 
Eng." . 2522-1y 

A STI7BBORN FACT -Dr. Fowler's Extract of ""~Ild 

Strawberry IS, without a doubt, the safest and most reo 
lIable remedy m eXlstence, for dlarrhcea, dysentery, 
cholera morbus. sour stomach, sea-SICkness, and all 
summer complaints. It acts like a charm. Its effects 
are marvellous - relief instantaneous, cru:e speedy. 
PhYSICIans and all who use it recommend It. It should 
be kept in every home at this season, for use in cases of 
emergency. For sale by dealers. MllbUl'll, Bentley & 
Pearson, Proprietors, Toronto. 

U This is to C81·tifythat my wife, having been troublEd 
for a. length 0 t tIme with asthma and general nervous 
debility, and havmg been treated by medical men and 
used many preparations, finally tried a bottle of V~(
toria Hypophosphltes, and realIzed the most Immedl
ate and pennanent benefit she over g{)t from any provi
ous medicine. She felt like a new person. 

"Acacia. Norfolk Co. Yours truly, 
eiw 2541~ly 2555 R G. SCIDMOItE." 

WHAT IS IT? 
IODOMONIA is not a secret nostrum, but a new and 

SCientific preparatlOn of IodIne, hence Its name. It 
possesses vrrtues vastly superlor to anythmg of the 
l<ind yet made known by the chemIst to the phYSICian. 
As Illl alteratIvo It has no equal, and as an abborbont 
for external application it stands foromost 1n tho great 
category of medic1nes. Its tOlllC operation is shown by 
an mcrease of appetIte: patients usmg It galn ill flesh 
and improve ill general health. Its actlOn upon un 
healthy glands, and all abnormal conditlOns, such as 
Tumors, Enlargements, ThlCkenmgs, and Scrofulous 
aifectlOtlS 1S lIlllnedlate and direct, thoroughly cradi 
cR.tmg them. }'or RheumatlBm, Neuralgls, ~'ace Ache, 
ContUSIons, BrIDses and Sprams It may be deemed a 
speCIfiC. It i~ a remedy for PaUlS m the Chest, Loss of 
V OlC8, [aphonia), Chronic PlcID"ltic EffUSIon or C6nsoh~ 
dated Lung. In a state of vapor by inhalation, It IS 
very successfully employed In Catarrh, ChronIC Bron~ 
cl;ntls, Sore Throat, Cold In the Head, Relaxation 
of the Uvula, Irr.tatIOn of the l auces and Lung DIS 
eases. Is prommentl;v effective in ChIomo Dysentery. 
Diarrhooa, and Pams m the Bowels. LTsed III the bath 
Its effects will be found very potent: tho largo surface 
of skin affords an ()xcellent medium for admInistration 
when the stomach reJects mcruome. 

Price 25C., 50e., ,.nd $1 per Bottle. 

J. DAVIDS & CO., 
Chemlsts, &c') Sole Manufacturers. No. 171 Kmg Street 

East, 'lloronto. 25:lo.~43-1y 

1urniturc. 

FURNITURE! 
FURNITURE! 

Oshawa Furniture Warero&ms, 
07" Y ollge S"trec"t. TorOll"to. 

FURNITURE. 
Speclally deSIgned for use in 

and Schoolrooms, 
,

Always on hana. 
~ SpeCial discount to )finisters, Churches, and 

Chantable Instltutions. 
The STOCK is very large and well·assorted. Buyers 

should call and get prices. 

Oshawa Oabinet 00. 
2520·1y 

DOMINION STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
Quebec "to Livcrpool. 

The undcrmentioned vessels will sail as follows:-
TEXAS ...... . . ....... June 29th. 
QUEBEC. July 6th. 
MEMPHIS . July lOth. 
DOMINION. July 13th. 
ONTARIO Jnly 20th. 

TIckets at very moderate rates. 
Excursion Tickets from Toronto to Paris a.nd return 

from $125 upwards, according to route. 

LAKE & CLARK, 
AGENTS, 41 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 

L AND AND I,OAN OPFICE, 
Lands Bought and Sold. 
Money Loaned on Mortgage. 

LAKE & CLARK, 
General Fmancxal Agents, 

2538 2i8G 1y 41 AClelalde Street East Toront.,. 

Victoria Park, Scarboro' Heights! 
Toronto s Fa"VOl'lta Pleasure 

Ground Steamer 

F: B. ri1AXWELL. 
Four Trips Daily. 

Leaves NaIrn's wharf, Churcb street, lla.n1., 2, 4, and 
7.30 pm. York Street: 11.10 a,m., 2.10, 410, and 
7.40 p m Queen's Wharf: 1120 a.m, and 220 p.m. 

Retw:ning, leaves the park at 1, 3, 6, and 9 r.m. 
2-546·25a~·13t BOYLE, SHIELDS & CO. 

STEAMER WATERTOWN, 
The only rehable boal; to the Humber Illnd Mlmie/). 
leaving Yonge Street Wharf daily at 10.30 a.m, 2 and 
410 pm., callmg at YOlk Street and Queen's Wharf. 
Fare 25o. Sea.son Tlckets for sale on board. 

Sunday Schools earned at greatly reduced rates. 
2537·13t F. JACKMAN. Capta.in. 

31nsuranu. 

LANOASHIRE 
Firc and Life 

INSURANCE COMPAtfi. 
Oapital , ••• $10,000,000, 
Income: , ., $2,200,000. 

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER 

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK &CO., 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. 

Office: "Oanada Permanent Buildings," Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont,mo. 

WILLIAM BLIGHT. 
Inspector, Adjuster, and Superintendent of Agencie,. 

The Right Hon. WM. EWART GLADSTONE (late I'rinl. 
Mllllster of England) in a speech made in the House 01 
Commons cited the Lancashll'e as one of four examplee: 
of Offices of "The HIghest Class," the other three being 
The Standard. The Umverslty and Tho London a.no 
PrOVlllClal Law. (See Tunes of the 8th of March. 1864. \ 

We haye much pleasure in announcmg to our fl'lends 
and the Insunng Public throughout the ProVIDces 01 
Ontano and Quebec, the appomtment 01 MR. WILLU., 
BLIGHT, lately Inspector of one of our leading and most 
successful Canadian Compan1es. to the office of Inspec
tor, Adjuster, and Supermtendent 01 Agenc18s of the 
Lancashire Insurance Company 2516-1y ... 

~ta:inch Ollla.5s 

CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS 
a Ring' Street West, Toronto. 

Brilhant Cut Gloo" executed at this establisbment 
ill the 

1liOST EJ.ABORA'l'E DESIGNS. 
fhuta.b-:l& s.or Offices,· Banks, Dwellings, &c'! &c., &6 
~,06-1y JOSEPH McCAUSLAND 

AND EVANGELIGA.L 'VITNESS. 

(!; hu.cathrn. 

ONTARIO- LADIES' COLLEGE, 
WHITBY, ONTARIO. 

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES: 
ls~. The Ilnest buildings aud gromlds in C<>ua,da de ,oted to the h'gher education of young ladles. During 

the past ')iea! a new Convoca.tion Hall ha.s leen erected, WIth complete 8Ult5 of six reCItatIOn rooms, twenty-four 
rooms for pup1ls. and other COnTenlenCO? . 

2nd. A very complete and efficient staff of instIuctors. Provision is made for a thOlOUgh groundingrin 
En~hsh, as the true foundatlOll for a finished educatIon. The 8implestelernentaIY subjects are not ovellooked:so 
that pupils may enter With adva.ntage at an eMly age, .11d 1ll any stage of advancement Particular attentlOn 
will be given to the preparation of PUPI1S fol.· the Irl,terrn@(liaie and ]I :r.tnculaho1lt exanlinaholls Speclal facilitIes 
are afforded for ar.quIring a. tborougl1 and practIcal knowledge of SC1ence. A fine collection oi Maps, Globes, 
PhysiolOgIcal and Botanical Charts, Phllosophical and Cheml~al Appara.tus. a compound lflcroscope and a Tele· 
scope, are prOVIded for college use; a.lso an exCellent Mm5eum of Mmerals. Fos~nls, Casts of Fossils, Stuffed Bll"ds, 
and Mammals. The mUSIC department, nnder the management of F. H. TOITmgton, Esq., Conductor of the 
PhilharmonIC SOCIety of TOl"onto, asslsted by several la.dles of acknowledged ablhty,ls lil the highest state of 
effiCIency. French a.nd German are taught by an accomphshod lady. who speaks both languages, and who 
~~~t~ff:Ce~~eeBnia~~~~. knowledge of English L1terature. Mathema.tics, Drawing, rainting, &c., are taught in the 

3rd Well regulated exercise in walking1 ca.llsthenics, and rlUng I wh01esome aud nutntlou9 dtett comfortable 
and well ventllaterl rooms, &c. .". 

4th. A l~rge number of honors to bo competed for. Two mad",13 from H,S Excellency Lord Dufferin; gold 
medal from James Patterson, Esq., of Torollto; the Chrlsbnn. Teskoy scholarsh1p from Albert TeskeYI Esq., of 
Appleton, and moro than $150 00 worth of prizes. 

5th. Fifte~n per cent. reductwn to those who pay in advance for one year's board and. t'U,ition. To those who 
pay by the term .-For second term of attendance, ft \e per cent. 0.:1 aU bllls I for third term, ten per cent. off; and 
for fourth term, Ilfteen per cent. will be deducted. 

TlTITION FEES. \ 
Preparatory Dcpaliment, per term ..................... $4 00 
Academic II " .................. 6 00 
Collegutte II H ..' ...... ...... 8 00 
School Room a.nd incidental expenses per term.... 1 00 
Use of LIbrary. .. ........ .. ... J...... .,.............. 0 25 

EXt'RAS. 
French, German, ItaHal .. Wax Work, 

Fancy Needlework. andDrawmg, each $4 00 per term. 
Pamtmg In Ollar \Vater-Colors... ... 8 GO " 
MUSte, Pla.no,Orga.n, or Vocal, pnvate 

lessons. by Mr. Tornngton ........... 1500 
MUSic, Iustrumental, ill Classes, by do 5 00 
MUSiC, Instrlinlenta,l or Vocal by a l~dy 

teacher .. .. .. ....... ... .... 8 00 
Choral Class, by Mr. Torrington.... ... 2 00 
Use of plano, one hour daily.... ... ..... 2 00 " 

BOARDING EXPENSES. I 
Board. with fm-nished, room, per week ..... " .......... $275

1 Fuel. hgbts, and wa6hmg. per week .......... ... w. 050 
Smgle bed, or room lU 2nd storey, extra ............. 0 251 

TO THOSE WHO,FAY IN ADYA~CE, PER YEAR, 
BOARD AND TUITION: 

In Preparatory Department ...................... $128 00 
In Academlo Del)artment. ..... .. .. .... ... .... 136 00 
In CollegIate Department ........... __ .......... _...... 144 00 

AdditIOnal charges will depend upon the number of 
exuas taken, such a§:.IDUSlC, draWIng, painting, &c., 
from all of whiCh Hi H.'cent. will be taken, If payment 
be made in advance for a. whole year. 

CALENDAR. 
Tho Collegiate year is diVIded into fOUl terms of ten 

weeks each. 

F!rst Term-September 5th to N ovcmber 13th. 
Second Term-November 14th to Febrnary 7th. 
VacatIOn-From December 18th to January 2nd. 
Thud Term-February 7th to April 18th. 
Fourth Term-AprIl 19th to June 27th. 

Jai>REDUCED FARES TO YISITORS.-We are authorize 1 to issue certlficates to parents and others:commg 
by Grand Trunk RaIlroad to viSIt the College, whereby they will retum atone th'rd fare. 

We request the earliest pOSSIble notice of pupils intending to come. 
For further l.1articnlars, see Calendar, furnlsheCi on apl)lica.twil to 

REV. J, E, SANDERSON, M,A., Governor; 
or, REV. J, J. HARE, B.A., Principal. 

• 2542·6t WhItby, July 3rd.187S. 
w 

(!;lcrtrir ~ppHan.ce.5. 

THE 

MAGNETICON! 
:L25 O::a:URC::a:-STR~;mT, TORONTO. 

B. C. P .ARSO:!'TAGE, London, Ont., March 17th,1878. 
DE ill SIR,-Slnce you left London I hav~ been mOVing about among many of those who pmchased the 

Magnetlcon appliances durrng your "VIS1t, and I have not heard of one case In Which dissatlsfactlOn has been 
expressed, but ill SeVe1'a11nstances sufferers reheved theleby hR\e express.ed themselves very fltronglym favor of 
your excellent remedy. The cases cOIDmg under my obsenatlOll embrace vaned maladies, such as weak lungs, 
dIsordered liver, rheumatiC affectlOns, splnal and throat cu;ea~es etc. some of WhlCb have become chronic, and 
apparently mCUl'able, and the relief has in most of these been altogether beyond expectatlOn. I 1 eel glad that 
you have mtroduced to the sufferers of thIS PrOVInce 80 excellent a remedy, covering as It does 80 wide Hrange 01 
diseases to whlCh our peculIar climate renders us liable. J. J. RICE. 

Thos.J. Mason, Esq. 

The Magneticon appliances arc especially useful in all cases of weakness or disease of the Chest, 'l'hroat, or 
Spine, In all Neuralgtc or Nervous AffectIOns, Ague, PalalysIs, the varlOUS Iorms of RheumatIsm, mcluding Lum
bago, Smatlca, etc., ill IndigestIon, LIver Complalnts, ConstIpatlOn, Int€l"llal Weakness, and any disease orweaknesE! 
resultmg: from an lllsu:tficlency of nerve force. 

They are simple and cOll"\ieuient. require no preparation or conta.ct with the akin, and cannot get out of order; 
they glve no shocks, or unpleasant sensations, and may be worn WIth safety a.nd benefit by '-he most delicate 
c:llld or invalid-tt e gentle permeatmg influence of magnetislll reaching and acting when all other systems of 
treatment have fa.iJed. 

Pamphlets, containmg a, large number of testimonials, pnce bst, andgenel·a.llnformatlOD, free on application 
The apIliances ate sent by post, or express, to any address QU recelpt of price. ... ... 

....:~" CODsultations always free-elther }Jersonal or by letter." .;~j -ry ...... _ 

lHOMAS J. MASON, 
AMERICAN REPRESENT!l.TIVE OF 

:}\rlESSRS. vVETTON & co., 
Sole Manufacturei s of the Magneticon Appliances. 48 Regent·street, London, England. Branches at Cheltenham 

and SoutbPOlt, England; Edinbm-gh and Glasgow, Scotland; and 

TORONTO, CANADA. 
DEPOT AT BOWUANVILLE, O~T. 2535·254Q·13t 

~~entJ!l ~nnhtr. 
==================~: 

AGE NT 8 WAN TED I For s:e~~nR~~~:ec~~~~r~~p~~~~foW:' as 

600 pages octavo, with over 200 Portraits and Engravings 01 Temples, Churche6. Popes, Prine ••. Cardmals, 
Reformers, Martyrs By Rev. Jam.es Shaw. "Mr. Shaw has omitted no pams to colle~t, DUttel1aJ. The illustra.
tIOllS are very fine mdeed and are wm::th twice the price fixed on the volume. The snbject treated 1s of vast lll1-
PQ1·tance/'-N. Y. O. Ad't'Qcate.~ U A work of great ment and interest."-Nelson &- Phal1ps. "I know of no SIngle 
work m the language that covers the whole field so thoroughly, and furDishes such a rich store of informatlOn. 
The work 18 well wrItten, the style of the authOl' awakens Interefst, and commands attention. I know Dot the 
equal of thIS work on Romanlsm."-Dr. Adams, Presldent of DlinOIS 'v. Umverslty .. Many of the engraVIngs are 
verv rare. haVlng been secured in Rome, Pans, Brussels, JJondon, DublIn, and other places of hIstOriC interest. 
No such work, heretofore, hag been turUlshed 10rle8s than $5."-Stuiumt's Journal. 

Sent free on receipt of $3, cloth j $3.50, leather. 
REV. ~. 1~OSE. D.D .. !SO Ii:ing ~"treet. Toronto. 

HOW TO BE Use Dr. Case's Liver 
:Remedy and E100d purtYOUR OWN fin. Cordial, ToniC, 

DOCTOR! :-g~i.~~o';:5C. bottles. 
And save Doctor bn19~ SoUL by DrUgg7fitS, Ge'lWral 
St"re. ana Agent. AGENTS WANTED. THE 
HOME MEDICINE COMPANY, Philitdelph,a. 

tlQw2536·1y 

A GENTS WANTED FOR 
S'ta:r11ey's JSra~ &3oo:l£. 

"THROUGH THE DARK CONTINEtIT," 
giving a record of hlS travels, explorations, lIDp01·tant 
dlscovenes. and thrlUlllg adventures on h1S recent per
ilous Journey through Africa. Illustrated WIth engrav
ings and maps from rlhotograpbs and 81{etches by the 
Author In one large octavo volume The most mter
esting and attractlve book ever offered to agents. 

Send for c!rculars. Add! e$S 
J.B.MAGURN, 

2534-13t Publisher. 36 King StleetEa6t, Toronto. 

B I G}\
IS MADE BY AGENTS SELL-
ing our RunBER PRINTING STAMPS 
for Banking and general busmeBs purposes. 

~ ID8.l'klllg clothing, printmg cards, auto
[graphs. monograms, steel stamps and sten-

Pi Y ICil6. Cllculars and terms free. 
:.l C. c. STEWART & CO., 
II 147 Kmg Street West, TOlOnto. 

2530-1y 

"l'hb book need. 'itO End'!Yr!Jetnent..-DR. P.A..LMEl\.. 

AGE~TS WANTED F DA~:s::. 
DR.. MmClI'B ~ TO 

NEW BOO K, l:'l ""Ci'U'JSr 
In this new volume tho Popular Author of NIGD'f SCENEt 

Hf 'rS. BIBLE portrays \nth Vl'Vld a.nd thrillmg fOl'r.e and 
eloquencetheeventB ofSa.cnd Truth, 8.11d adds fresh testimony 
to tho bea.uty. pa.thos a.nd. 8ublhruty of the StorIe! of the Blblo. 

!~e:~1:'1~~~~~f~lsE~~~~~8~~e;J~~!~lb~::~Ug~~~eg~~t 
in the ma.tket. Tern,," LibN·al. Circulars Pre~. 
Addt ... , 1. C. McCURDY & CO., I'hiladelphia, I'a. 

eow·2540 1St 

Jitusi.cal Jrnstrumenhi. 

PlA!JCAnother battle on high prtcesORC. M , r. War wtih lllonopoUsts rBnewed. J.\ n 
----See Beattyls latest Newspaper for:~--
full reply sent free. Before buymg Piano or Organ 
reacl my latest ctrcular. Beatty's celebrated Planos 
and Organs, beauUjulinstruments / Challenge compa,r. 
180n 1 Rlvals are Jealous 01 my success 1 Most success 
ful house In AmCl"lca.l Commenced a few yea.rs ago 
without a dollar, sales now nearly :1;2,000,000 annuali.y. 
Lowest pnces evel' gIyen. Elegant Rosewood. P'ta1Ws 
t!'ADIII135 i6 stop Church Organs 1II115.UlliR 
" f)Tremendousbargains1l-Dwready Address", R 
-- DANIELF.BEATTY,Washmgton,N.J.,U.S A.--

2507·2535. 

F ARM FOR SALE IN THE TOWN-
ShiP of Clinton, 8th conceSSIOn, lot 23, 230 acres. 

200 acres under cultIvatton, 2 good bouses, 2 good barns 
and outbu1ldmgs, 2 large orchards, good water, wooden 
land 'Well- timbered. Convenl(~nt to schools and 
cburcbeR, within five IDlles of Beamsville and three of 
SmIthVIlle Will be sold in pou:t or whole. Terms 
easy. Apply to 

HENRY TRRTER, 
Smlthvl11e P O. 

2543-t1 

HOW TO GET THEM in the be~t PSl'totthestate 6,OOO,O{)O 
ac:r~1i (or iale. For a. COP' CIt t.he "Knntu!.A Pu.e111~ lfome. 
6tCAd," &J.d.'"eaa S. J. G~lmore, LaDd Com r l Salilla., Kan:;aa. 

lSt·eow· • 
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tarofl'zsional OLarhs: 

ROSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT, 

Barristers & Attorneys-at-Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY AND INSOI "ENC'! 

CONVEyaCEBS, NOTARIES E'UBLIO, ETO 

OFFICE: NO. 78 RING STREET EAST, 

J. E. BOSE. 

(Over Wesleyan Book-Room 
TORONTO,-ON TARIO 

J. MACDONALD. W. M. MERRITT 
2233-ly 

ALBERT OGDEN 
RA8 JOINED THE FaM 0 

CAMERON, M'MICHAEL & HOSKIB. 
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, 

46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 
lION. M. O. OAMERON, Q.O., I D. M'MICIliEL, Q.(]. 
OlIAS. ]4'M]CRAEL. ALFRED HOSKIN 9 

ALItEBT O(>DE~. 2462-tf· 2 

M'CAW & LENNOX 

Architects, &C., 
OFFICE IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

No. 30 Adelaide Street East 
(Next the Post Office)-P. O. Box 986, 

TORONTO. 
W.l!". M'oAW. 2519.ly. ED. JAB. LENNOX 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY & BURK~, 

Architects, Civil Engineers, &c •• 
31 KING STREET WDST, TO~ONTO. 

HENRY LANGLEY. EDMUND BURREl, 
2521.1,. 

M. SHEARD. 
ARCI1:ITECT. 

48 Adelaide Street Bast, opposite Oourt Houer, 
TORONTO. 

Correspondence SoUcited.. 
Architect of the Dominion Mothodist Church, Ottawa 

2519-1y 

S. R. BADGLEY 
Architect, 

ST. CATlIARINES, ONTARJ(~, 
Church and Parsonage Work a spec!alstudy. 

References kindly permitted=to leading ministers 01 
the Lonilon Conference. 

I;iIr Orders by mail promptly attended to. 2519-1,. 

;Su.5iness OLarbs. 

KILGOUR BROTHERS. 
:P ATEN'l' MACHINE MADE 

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS. 
Printed Wrappers, WI'appillg 

Papers, Twines, A:c __ 

86 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 

N.B.-3amples and Prices forwarded on apI,licRtioJl 
postage prepaId. 2519-1,. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED A:r THE 

Methodist Book-Room, 
80 :KING STREET EAST 

BY 

JAMES COLEMAN. 
F. BYRNE. DEl'UTY. 

Private Residence, 39 William Street, Yorkville. 
2515·1, 

<!tbina. <ilasz. &.c. 
TI-J:E ARCADE 

Chin ~, Glass, DeIf and Fancy store~ 
No, 44~ Yonge Street, Toronto, 

nr (OppOSite Yonge Street Avellue 

HOUSEKEEPERS! 
Do n?t forget. if you are refurnishing. tnat all you 

wan/~s, ill our line of busmess, can be supplied as 
Cheap as elsewhereJ maybe cheaper." 

~a:ge arnvals of new goode are daily expected, em. 
brac1l1g the most elegant and newest deSIgns in the or. 
namental and useful. We have ill stock Some beauti .. 
ful goodssUltable for presents orornamentatlOn. Come 
~nd. see us, and "lew what we cannot descnbc in the 
hunts of an adYertisement 
China"\Vare-

Pla.in and f~ncy of every descrlptIon. Tea S~ts, 
Dmner Sets. Bedroom Sets, Toilet Sets Jugs 
Mugs, Cups, Plates, etc., etc. 'f 

GLASSWARE IN ENDLESS YARIETY. 
Earthen"\Va:I:·e-

Del1 of .all kinds, plain and fancy. Eest Porce
lam WhIte GranIte, Flower Pot., etc. 

Fancy Goods-
Pl!lJ.D. and Ornamental in great variety. .Jewel 
Cases, 'York Boxes, Statues, Dolls, Shell Purses. 
Lamps, Flowers and Frwts WIth shades 
Vases very cheap. 

• Also a ChOIce lot of Baskets, cheap. 
Tl'lple-Plated SiJvel'U'al'C: 

Cruet Stands, Napkm Rmgs. Salts. C~ke Baskets 
Butter Knives, PIckle Stands and Forks 
Gongs, etc. 

Cvantry Orders promptly Illled, and goods carefully 
packed. 

RACHEL MACMULLEN. JANIE MORltISON 
24'l9·lv·2532 

~c1uing Jitarb'inl'z. 

THE GUELPH 

SEWING MAOHINE cO'Y 

Invite inspection and a trial 01 their .. OSBORN "'-\ 
Sta.nd or Hand SeWlllg MachmeB. 

Awarded International and Oanadian MedalB 
and Diplomas at Philadelphia 

Further improven:e:qts recently applied, gIve tbeIrl I 

advantages and fa.cihbes for domg every descriptioll 
of work a.ccurately. Every MachIIl6 warranted, They 
:;:l'e~~J.~ put out 0' order. All made 01 the be •• 

Agents wanted where none ha,e been appointed 
. l.VILKIE k OSBORN, 

MANUJ" A.TURERB1 

25G6-1y. Guelph, Ontario, Canada 

The Great Ohurch ~ight. 
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS 
:dYe ~e most powerful, the softest, cheapest and the 
best hght known for churches stores show windows 
pallo~1 banks, offices, picture' gallen.'es, theatres d6~ 
pots, &c! New and elegant designs. ~ 

Send Size of room, get circular and eshmate. Alibera 
d!sco~nt to churches and the trade. I P. FRINK, 
20S3 1ut 551 Pearl Street, New York 

BIRD CAGES. 
A lar~e assortment selling cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS 
116 King Street West, 

"'V. II. RICE. 
2507·ly 

25 FASHIONABLE VISITING CARDS 
.- -no two fl:like, with name,lOc. NASSAU CA 

Co., Nassau N.Y, 25c8-l~ 

l-
L 
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JOURNAL OF GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Delegates to the General Conference, both Lay and 
CleI1cal, will need a copy of the Journal of the last 
General Conference,-pnce 30 cents post free. Imme
diate attentlOn will seoure a copy before they Me all 
aold, 

THE MINUTES. 

• The Minutes of the Toronto, London and lIl0ntrea 
Conferences for 1878, are now rea.dy for delivery Prlce 
sw.gle copy, 20 centIS; per dozen. $175 net. .Ministers and 
Ave-dollar subscrlbers to the SuperannuatIOn Fund will 
receIve their COPleS by mail. • 

Those who desue the Minutes of the tnree Confer
ences bound together ill one volume, should send m 
the1r oruel's at oncs, as onlyalinllted number are print.. 

.. td r..lce 75 cents net,-wlth na.me m gIlt letters on 
cover 15 cents extra. --

t15.annt.d.annl £lntittz. 

FARES TO GENERAL CONFENCE. 
Al."ander Milloy, Esq. of Montreal, the mana,ger of 

the RlCheheu Etud Onta.uo NaVlgatIOn Company, au
thonzes me to publish the followmg .-
From Hamilton to lIl0ntIeal, $850 - Re~Uln, $14 50 

~~( Toronto " 8 00 - u 14 00 
" Port Hope 600- 11 00 

Kmgston 4 CO - 7 00 
'rhe abo, e includes meals and berths, with the pnVl 

lege of stoppIng over at any port, and also of tbe Wl,.es 
<>f Delegates travellmg at the same rates _ 

- JOHN BBEDI". 
Walkerton,Ont., August 15, 1878. 

MISSIONARY CENTRAL BOARD. 

,;,;:s =CAMP-Jl,iEETING. 
Tul'! Umon Camp-meetmg between the South lIloun

ta.ln, Kemptville, and 8pencerville CIrCUitS, will be held 
(D V) In a grove belongmgto Joseph Cook, Esq, 2~ miles 
duectly east of Oxford StatlOu, on the St Lawrence and 
Uttawa Railroad, commencmg on Wednesday, 28th lnst , 
at 2 p III Smgle tents furlllshed wlth tEtble and seats 
for $3 00 and duuble do , for $450. AppheatIOn for tents 
to be made to Rev. \V. NUance, Heckston P U by 20th 
lllSt An express will meet the 9 a m train from Ottawa 
and the 5 30 traIn fromPrescott, fare 25 ceuts A cordial 
InVitatIon IS extended to surrounding Cl CUlts to taber
nacle WIth US and labor for the salvatlOn of BOuls 
Brethren, 1 ray for us. JOSEPH l\I HAGAR 

J WILSOli. 
W. RILANCE. 

PETERBORO' DISTRICT c-AMP
MEETING. 

A Camp-meetmg under the drrection of the Peterboro 
Dlstnct will be held (D.V) OIl the old CEtmp-ground on 
the farm of T H RlChardson, Esq, 1D the 8th Conces
SIOn of Cavan, and two and a. half miles from Betha.ny 
statlOn. to commence on Fnday. September 6th. 

PartIes deSlIous ufsf:'cunng tents will vlease commun
Icate Wlth the nev. J. W. W,chen or wlth W. 11. Coulter, 
Esq \ 

'1 here will be a SUItable proVlslOn tent on the ground, 
also :plenty of water Pasturage convenlen t 

11 MinIsters and all ChnstIan workers on the DIstrIct 
and surroundmg DIstncts are cordially InVIted to come 
and help In this wOlk E B HARPER. Chall'man 

J W. WICHEN, SuperIntendent 

llIissioll~ry Anniv~rsal'ies, 1878-79. 

CHATHAM DISTRICT. 
Chatham, 1st and 2nd.-Sermons, November 10tb, Rev. 

~'. M. Campbell. DcputatlOn Rovs .... M. Camp-
bell, W Goodwill - , 

Wlndt30r-Sermons, January 19th, Rev James Harns, 
Beputa.hon .. Uevs J HarrIs, W. (;i OOJWlll. 

Clenhlelll- Sermons, Febluary 9th, Revs. J. W German, 
T Jackson )eputatloD Revs J W. German, J. 
B. LaIllbly, T. Jackson, W W JJ;dwards 

~mgsville-SennonB, January 12th. Revs. E S Jones T 
D Pearson. DeputatIOn. Revs E S. Jones, J'B. 
Goodspeed, W. HO:..lWIll 

Wood8Iee-~ennon., October1Eth,Rev J B Goodspeed 
DeputatIOn Revs. J. 'V. Gerlnan, J. B Goodspeed 

In accordance wIth the resolution of last year the Essex Centre-Sermons, November 24th, Bev A. M. 
Central Board of tbe MISS onary SoelOty of the Moth- Pll.llhps, B D. DeputatlOn Revs T. D. Pearson 
odist Church will meet m Dorche,ter "troet Church, A 111 PhilllPS, B D ' 
Montreal, on T!le8da~, September 3rd.1878, ~to receIve Amherotbmg-Serruens Ja.nuary 19th Rev T M Camp-
qn IdreIllllal Report. and tlansact such busllleBs as ma.y bell lJeputatlou: Revs T. M. Campbell, J. 15 
be necessary to closo the affairS of the precedlllg yea.r ' Ooodspeed 

The BOl1l'd Vi ill meet to make appropnatlOns for the I Harrow-Sermons. October em, Rev. Thomas Gee. 
current "\ ear after the electlOn of lay members by the Deputa.tlon Revii Thomas Gee, lN H Gane 
.aeneral Coufel ence. Romney-SermonS, January 12Lh, Revs J GOOdWlIL W. 

ENOCH WOOD, IS' Honderson. DeputEttlOn' Revs J. GOOdWill W 
A S[JIHERLAND, r Gen. ecretarlei! H Gane, J Waketieldr \V. J Brandon. ,. 

MisslOn Rooms, 'loronto, August 17,lt178. Tilbury-Sermons January 19th, Rev. E S. Jones. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE, 1878. 

onDER OF SERVICE S 

The secoud seSSlOn of the General Conlerence of the 
MethodIst Church of Canada will be opeued m the 
Dorchester Street :llethottist Church, Montreal. on \V9,j~ 
nesday, September 4th 1878, at 9 a.m. The orilinary 
-seSSIOns of C\!)nference will be held ill the saId church, 
-and tne public evenmg mectmgs ill the St. James street 
Church 

Wedne,1ay September 4th, 8 p.rn-The Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper will be admInlsteIed 1D the St J"mes 
St. Church, the sernce to be conducted by the Rov. Dr. 
Ryerson 

1:- rIlls:}, September 6th R p lll-Aml8slOuary love-feast 
will be held, under the directlOn of Hev. Dr Wood.Wo· 
SlOnary-Secretary Those who have been engaged In 
mlssionary work are espeCIally expected to take part. 

J\.'Iot1day. September 9th, 7 30 P Dl-A genelal mBSlOn~ 
ary llleetwJwlll be held, to be addressed by Rev A. E 
Russ,.M A , from BrItIsh ColumbIa, Rev D. n-IcDona.ld, 
lI.D, of Japan, Hev A. Sutherland, Mu;slOnary-Secre-
tary, and Hon E WhIte of St John's, Newfoundland 

4he charr to be taken by Jolm Macdonald, Esq, 1I1 P., of 
·Toronto. The representatnc of the M E Church of 
the UnIted States, and Rev. "\V Ta;ylor of India, are also 

~expe°ted to speak 
Thursday, OiepteIllber 12th, 7.30 P lll.-An edueatlOnal 

meetln~ Will be held, to be addressed by Rev S D 
RIce, D D, Treasarer of the EducatIonal SOCIety, Hev 
G 8 MilhgA..n,)'f A, PreSIdent of the Newfouncl1and 
Conf~rellce,Rev S S.Nelles LL D., PresIdent ofVlCtona 
UnIversIty, and J. R Inch,Esq ,LL D ,Presldcnt of Sack 
VIlle College, the chalI' to be taken by D Allison, li!sq , 
LL D • SuperIntendent of Education for the Province 
of Nova ScotIa. The replesentative of the W 111 Con
ference of Great Bnta.m audRev. BIshop PlOree, D D , 
of the 111. E.Church South Me aJso expected to speak 

The seSSIOns for the public receptIon of fraternal dele
gatlOns from GreEtt BIltam and the Ullted States mll 
be aPPOinted by Conference. 

Su.tllrday, September 14th, 2 P m -A mass meeting of 
Methodist Sabbath s"'hools w111 be held ill the St James 
St Church, tu be u.d.u.r4;}13:sed b) speakers to be hereafter 
appoin'o<l. 

S",.urday, September 7th ana 14tb, B pm -lIleetmgs 
for the promotIOn of holme~s will be held in the lecture
rOOll of the St James Street ChUlch,the leader. to be 
hereafter appolDted 

It IS recomm.~Lded t J.at PI: ayer be offered through .. 
out the eLtha Church tha.t tbe session Df Conference 
ma.y be an occaswn of DL vme manifestatIOn and of 
grea..t spintual blesRl!':". 

A prayer-meetp'g will be held each mornIng In the 
lecture-room of the D r ne::-.ter Rtreet Church for half 
an hour before the op 611lng of the seSSlOn The Com
mittee to ha'\ie charge of themeetmgto be appomted at 
the openlllg of Conference. 

PREACHD"G SERVICES.-SEPTEMlnm 8TH 

St James Street, 11 a.m, Rev B1Shop PleICe, DD,of 
the 111 E. Chluch South, 7 p.m • Rev. W. Ta}lor, of 
India. 

Dor hester Street,1l am, Rev J. H Robmson, 7 pm, 
Rev H Sprague,:1\1 ~ 

Ottawa Street 11 a ill. Rev Joseph Hart, !':reSIdent of 
the ~r Band P E I. Confe:rellce, 7 p.m , Rev. E H. 
Dewart, EdItor of the CHRISTI,\N GUARDIA}; 

Palace Street 11 am, Hev E. B Harper, M A" PreSI
dent of the Toronto Conference,. 7 pm, Rev", A. 'V. 
NICholson, EdItor of the We8l~yan ... 

Sherbrooke Street, 11 a.m , Rev. R A Temple. 7 p.m, 
Rev J Elliott, D D 

St Joseph Street, 11 a ill ,Rev_ J. Taylor, PreSident of 
the N ova. S~Otla. Conference; 7 p m ,Rev D Se;vage. 

POint St. Charles, 11 am, Rev J Dove. 7 Pill, Rev J 
Borland PreSIdent of the 1I1ontreal Conrenwce. 

Douglas Church, 1l a ill, Rev T. "r. Jeffery; 7 pm., 
Rev D . McDonald, lIl.D. 

SEPTEllBER 15TH 

St J tIDeS Stroet, 11a m., the RepiesentatlveQf the:1\1 E 
ChurCh, US; 7pln the representatIve of theW. M. 
Church of GreELtBntrun. 

Dorchester Street, 11 a In, Rev J . .A. "Williams, D D ; 
7 pm, Rev T. R Sergeant, D D. 01 BaltImore U S. 

Ottawa Street, 11 a. m, Rev G Young, D D., 7 Pill 
Rev C Stewart, D D. • 

Palace Street, 11 a ill ,Rev H PJCkard, II D: 7 pm, 
Rev E. B. Ryckman, ],1 A , Prel::.ident of the London 

Sh:b~~o'l{:'S~~eet Church.11 aIll •• Hev J.Lathern, 7 pm. 
Rev G. R Sanderson, D D 

St. Joseph Street, 11 a.m, Rev -''tV Jeffers, D D , 7 pm 
Rev C. Jost,1vL!\ 

POlnt St Charles, 11 a ill, Rev J. Lea.royd, rl Pill, Rev. 
C FiSh 

Dou,;las Church,l1 am, Hev. S. F Huestls; 7 p In, Rev 
A Langford. E RYERSON, PreSIdent. 

GENERAL CONFEHENCE. 

Por the mformatlOll of all mtendmg ;lsltors at the 
ensrung General COllferf!nce, the fullu"wg reduced rates 
of hotels are announced .-

Wmdsor Hote] , DomInIOn Square, $2 per dav for al 
delegates and for clencal VISitorS 

st. Lawrence Hall, St Ja",es Street, $1 50 per day 
VISItors to produce cerhfica..tes from the Secreta..ry of 
Conference of tben: attendance at Conference. 

Ottawa Hotel, "'t. James Street-European plan
Rooms 50c. pel day VISItors to produce certIficates as 
above 

AlblOn Hotel, :McGill Street, $1 50 per dEty 
Temperance Hotel, St Henry Street, $1 per day. 
It 1S probable that rooms will be available III several 

private boarding houses at :jl)1 per day. EnquIrles rela. 
tIve thereto may be addressed tothe underslgned Wlthin 
eIght or ten days of the openlng of Conference 

The above favorable anangements are made WIth the 
hove that Dlany VISitorS will aVail themselves of the 
pnvI' 'go of attending the 2nd scSSlOn of the General 
()ouft'rence, whlch 1S likely to be one of v6ry gt eat IU-

DeputatlOll. Revs. W. Henderson, E S Jones 
Leamlllgton-Sermons:b January 5th, Revs J. HarIl., 

~: i?~Et;S~~8~nJac:fo';,.tatIOn Revs. J.~, T. 

Rldgetuwn-Stlrmons,January19th, Rev 'V Henderson. 
DeputatIon. Revs. "\-V. Henderson, Thomas Gee 

,Vardsville and Newbury-Sermons, November 17th, 
Rev J Wakefield. DeputatIOn Rev J. Wakefield 
A. J. Snyder "T )1 1 ' 

Bothwell-Sermons October 27th,Rev: James GOOdWill 
DevutatlOn: Ruys. J. GoodwIn, J. Neelands 

'.rhamesville-Selillons, October 6th,Rev. 'V. C Watson, 
J.E RUBS DeputatIOn' Revs "v.e Watson,J.E. 
RUBS, A.lIl. PhillIPS, B.D. W. J. Brandon 

Floronce-Sermons, October 13th, Rev Adam J. Snyder. 
Deputation: Hevs.J. Odery, A. J. Snyder. 

Dresden-Sermons, NovemberlOth. Hev \V C. \Vatson 
DeputaLlOn. Re,s. J. Neelilolilils W C Watson 

Wallaceburg-Sermons, October"ZOth, Rev. W. W. Ed
wards DeputatlOn. I~evs W. W Edwards J 
Odery , 

REV. JOHN WAKEFI.l!;LD, ChaIrman of DIstrIct 
Rev. W C. ",.. ATSON, M.A., FmanClal Secretary. 

QUEBEC DISTRICT. 
Quebec-'-Looal arrangements. 
.Pomt. LeVIs-Looal arrangements. 
Three- Rlvers.-Local arrangements. 
Melbf>-l'rne-Serm.ons December15th,Rev9 J Kines, "\V 

Tllllberl"ke. Meetmgs 16th, 17th, 18th. D.puta
tlOl1 Hew.J.KlllCS, W. Tllllberlake,W,H.Lambly, 
E"'I;. 

Marcn IOta,. 1879 Sermons, Rev .J.: La-wrence 
MeetmgsUth.12th,ltlth. Deputatatwn; Rev" W 
J Cl1GthCl8,.J~Lawrence, 

Danville-Sermong., December 8th, 'V D B'V@.Wll~ Moot
lnge- 9th.,lotlfli.. DeputatIOn Revs L. Hooker,. W. 
D.R:rown. 

Wmdsor Mills-Sel"rr'..IQD.s, January 12tb,---lIeet'ng. 
15th Deputati-{ltJl: Revs.L.Hooker,W.D.BroWll. 

Sherbrooke-Sermon[ll, January 1 Lth, Revs \V J..J Brown, 
L.HooJi€l1. Meetmg. 1t1th DeputatlOn·l!J RookeT,. 
W. Do Brown, G H Porter 

Lennoxvllle-SermonsrJanuary 12th, Revs. Leroy Roolt
er, \V ThBrown MeetlIlg 14th. Deputat-'1on "'N. 
D. Brow:u, L. H00k-er. J Kines. 

Sawyerville-Sermons, January 5th, Rev. J. Henderseu. 
l\feetmgs ~th, 9tb, 10th. DeputatlOn. PA!VS W 
Austin, G~H Porter. J Henderson 

Cookshlre-Sermons-, Ja.tlu&ry 5th. Rev J. Cruthers, 
J\f A J\feetlll€s. 6th,7th. Deputahon Ren G. H. 
Porter, '.tV AU8111, W. oJ Crothers,lLA. 

IRland Brook-I.ocal aU3ngements 
Marbleton-Sermonfff Octo»er 13th, Re"\J .O·Hara Meet

Ilgs.14th,15th. Deputatlon: Rcvs.J.Henoorson, 
Jas O'Hara~ 

Robll1S0n-SeIIDons, Octo\ier 13th, Rev Geo Stennmg 
lIleetwgs 16th, l'i'l.]. Deputahon Revs. W. D. 
BLown, BrotbcT' Oir 

Leads-Sermons, l>ef"emtHil'r 1st. Rev J Lawrence. 
Meetmgs 2no., ill"d. DeputatIOn Rev. L Hooke~. 
J Kines. 

De~cmber4lh a"d 5th. DeputEttlOn. Revs J.La,," 
sence, ~loses Scott 

Invernel:is-Sermon , December 1st. Rev. MoseH Scot'". 
J\feetmgs 2nd 3Id4th. 5th. DeputatlOn W, D 
Brown, W. Tunbcrlake-, a.nd W. H. Lllmbly, Efq 

Durham-Sermons, OatGb'2x 6th, Rev G H. Porter ... 
Meetings' 7th 8th,9th DeputatlOIl. G. H Purt"", 
W TlmbedEtke. 

Bourg LOUl~Localarre;llgements from Quebec. 
Metis-Gaspe. BaSlll and. Barach01s, AntlCosti, and 

Rivere-du-Loup.lucul arrangements 
LEROY HooKER.,. 

____ ~-___ -J_A_S. KINES. 

MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. 
Rev. Joseph Hill. Pan Lambton. 
Rev. C. Shaw, Arkwrlght. 
Rev. N A.McDlarmid, Chesley. 
Rev A \V Hoss,Bexsn 8 RIver, Vla Lower Fort G&rr~ 

Manitoua 

• ~rabrlltr.s' Qijuibt. 

G~D TaCNK EAST 

AM AM P.lI( p.x 
Depart •.• 707 11 30 437 707 
Arrne " ••• 9 u2 1107 537 11 07 

GlUND TRUNK WEST. 

AM. AM P.M. PM PM. 11.M 
Denart 730 0000 1215 345 515 11 45 
I\rTIve 515 1100 000 640 105 11 GO 

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

AM. A.M. P.M. P.M. PM. P.M. :PM 
Depart 7 10 9 5il 12 55 3 20 6 35 11 20 
Arnwe 9151020 .. 115430 65il 1630 
EM" TraIns on this line leave TIwon Statlon ft va :n.mautes 
after leEtYlllg Yonge Street Station. 

Depart 
ArrIve 

liiORTIIERN RAlLWA.Y. 

AM. 
730 

.. 10 ID 

P.M. 
100 

PM 
410 
;; 35 

P.M. 
820 
700 925 

TORONTO .AND NtPISSING B..ULWAY. 

Depart 
Arrive 

A.M. 
••• 700 
.. 10 25 

P.M. 
330 
645 

P.M. 

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE RAILWAY. 

AM PM PM. PM. 
Depart 
Arrive 

.. 700 115 000 525 
... 935 185 925 

HOOR OF CLOSING MAILS FROM TORONTO P.O. 

Per Grand Trunk West ... 
Grand Trunk EEtst 
Great Western RailwEtY 
Northern Railway 
Western States ... 

&"M,P.M • 
.. 600 230 

100530 
6001045300 

... _ 6 00 300 
.. 300600 

mirtbs, JRnrringtJl ani) meatus. te~e:!mutatIOn rates with RaIlroad and Steambeat 
CompanIes WIll be anllounced as soon as possll,lle 

Ample OllletlUg accommodatlOn 18 available for dele-I Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths to 
-gates, both clencal and lay, In prn ate houses. and the insure b1serhon must be accompanied by 26 
CommIttee are strnmg to obl:ierve, as far as possible, Cents each-sent to the BookaSteward. 
the expressel Wlshes of deleJates relatlve to theIr ======================= 
:bIlle+s 

WILLIAM I SHAW, Secretary, 
22 \VIndsor Street, Montreal 

TORONTO DISTRICT. 
The FInanCIal DIstnct meetIng of TOl onto Dlstnct 

will be held In the MIlliStCl"g Vestry, RIchmond-street 
Church, ou Tuesaay, 27th August, at ~~O~~~kY~NG 

COLLINGWOOD DISTRICT CAMP
lII,EETING'. 

Will (D V ) be held on the same grolmds as last year, 
'two miles :from the Thornbllry B R. statlOu, eommenC
Ina ThUlsdEtY, SeptembQr 12th,l1:l7d 

Per%ons. 'W1.e.hlng tents will I lease send 1.n thelf &pJ>li
~atlOns betore the lst01 SepteJnber, tonev Jno. Mahan, 
A DavldsrJll. or r. McKenny, Thornbury P O. 

Slngle tents $200, douole:;;4 00. PrOVISIon will bem~de 
to take partIes from the statIOn to the Camp ground at 
nomma.l rates A prOVlSIon tAr t WIll be on the ground. 

JOH:f MAlIA'S" Secretary 

·CAMP·MEETING. 
The Kettle and Stony Pornt Indians are to hold a 

--ClLlllp-meetmg on the Kettle pomt Reserve. to begm 
on ThtU'sdu.y, September 12th, 1878 

An IUVltatlOll IS heartIly ~Iven to the India.u mI8-
giOnarles and theIr people to attond All IndIans from 
other rederves will be llrovlded for whIle nt the meet~ 
mg There WIll also be a bOliI __ ling l.lOUae ~~ st~~i~s. 

CLARENCEVILLE TABERNACLE 
l\IEETING. 

Taberna.cle sqrn.!:!os will be beld oue mIle and a. half 
-aou"h of Claren"'eville P Q, to commence on the 2Brd 
<>f August. 1878. and Wlll likely be closed on the 2nd or 
3rd of SopteJ.llber PtlbOnS de~Hnllg tents, or POSltlOllS 
-:for tents will cOlllillunicate WIth the Rev John Stew 
art ClarencevIlle, befDre the 15th day of August 
And those dosu'1.n~ conve:} ances from 'Vest Alburg, or 
L'locolle sta.llons will communICate the day and hour 
~hey will arrive two days before, and SUItable convey 
ances wlil be sent ttJ nle"t them at a reasonable charge 
A provislOn tent WIU Ole kept on the m: Qllnd by pIoper 
persons, and accommodatLOll fur horses can be had 
near the g10und at Illoderate latcs 10:8::'0." STl< WART. 

MARRIED. 
On the i2th mst, by the Hev. W. W Sparling, at tbe 

reSIdence of the br de's father, Mr Andrew Sutherland, 
of Inger~oll, to ElIzabeth Ann, second !.laughter of Mr. 
James Smart, of West Oxford. 

On the 13th lllSt , by the Rev John Elhott. father of 
tbe bllLle, at the Methodist pal1;onage, Otterville, Thos. 
PurvIS. Esq! merchant, to Cecelia, second daughterof 
the Rev. John ElilOtt. • 

On the 13th mst , atthe reSIdence of the bnde's father, 
Geo. R. German, Esq. PrlllJer, by the Rev. John W. 
German, :Methodlst mInlStel of Ridgetrwn, Qnt , uncle 
of the bnde, aRslsted by the Hev Mr Perry, Joseph B 
\Vught, Esq, of Marrysburg. to MISS Eliza. C. German, 
of the same place. 

On the 14th IllSt, by th .. Rev. R N Adam., m the 
Sandy lIill Methodist Church, Edl's Corners' ClrCUlt, 
the Rev F. McAmmond, B A, of Stuling, Unt, to 1\1Is8 
B U Hare. ME L. daughter 01 R Hare. Esq, of Ne~ 
pean, Ont. and SIster of Hev. J. J. Hale, 1\1 A, PrInCIpal 
of the Ontano Lad19s' Colloge 

On the evenmg of the 15th lllst., by the Rev. Will. W. 
Shepperd. ill the }'aufield lIlethod"t Church, III the 
presence of a large audience of well-wishe"s George E 
laylor. of ParIS to 1\.11S8 Augusta SophIa Metcalf of 
FaIrfield. 

DIED 
On Tuesday, the 6th lnst., ~n great peace, Charlotte 

MalVIna, beloved '~'i1fe of John Cbapman, Post Master, 
of Frankford, In the 36th year 01 her age. and a member 
of tbe Wesle}an Church Jrom childhood. 

On the mornmg of the 7th lnst, of chronIC broncbltIs 
and asthma, Mary HQlen WIfe of Chief ,"Vawanosh, of 
Sarnut, and daughter of the Rev. S. Waldron, pa8~ed 
away tllumpha.ntly to. hoI' "lol:!g soaght rest" after 
many years 01 BufferUlg borne WIth Chrlstlan fortItude, 
much beloved and greatly regretted. 

On Saturday, 17th mst., at the parsonage Lucan, 
Willlam Arthur ROSS, youngest chIld ot the Rev A. J 
RusseU,B D ,a.ged nearly seven months. 

2 5 F Ar~CY CARDS, SnowJlake, Oriental etc, m 25 
styles. WIth name, 1Uc. J. D HUKSTED, Nassau, 

NY. 2532-2543-1y 

50 Dlamond, star, Egg, Floral and Rose Cards, 13c., 
t wlth name. SECCOMBE & Co., Kinderhook, ~. y 

2543-Bt 

Qtllffimtrrial. 

'l'OaOlV'l'O lIIEARKII'l'S. 

FARMERS lIlARKET.-STREET PRICES. 
Wheat, fall, per bush 
Wheat, spnng, do 
Barley do 
Outs do 
PeEtS do 
Hye dO ... 
DIessed hogs, per 100 Tbs ••• 
Beef, hind quarters ••• 
Beef, fore quarters .. 
Mutton, per 100 Ibs • 
Chickens, per pwr .• 
Ducks, per brace 
Geese, each a .. 

'rurkeys .~ 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls .• 
Butter. tub drury . 
Butter. store-packed 
EgJB, fresh, per dozen 
Eggs, packed 
Apples, por brl. ... 
Potatoes, per bush a 

OnIons, "bush. 
TOIllatoes, do 
TurlllPS, per bag 
Cabbage, perdoz 
Beets, do 
Carrots, do 
ParsnIps, do. 
Hay 
straw 

FLOUR fo.c. 
Supenor Extra. 
l<:xtm 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Fanf'y . . 
Sprmg Wheat, extra 
No.1 Superftne 
Oatmeal .• 
Cornmeal, small lots 

GHAIN, f. 0 c. 
Fltll Wheat, No.1 .. 

u No.2 .. 
No.3. 

Treadwell . . 
Spnng Wheat, No.1 
OEtts .. _ NQ.2 

Barley,No 1 
.. No 2 •• 

.Peas 
Corn • . .• 
Butter, first-class. Der lb .• 

Ie round lots of medium • 
U of infenor .• 

Che:;se, in lots 
m small .•. ..• •• 

Heesor'. RoYEtI Arm. and Stilton 
Pork. mess, per brl 
Extra prnne, per brl 
Bacon, long clear ., 

" Cumberland cut 
" Smoked ... 

Spwed roll •.• 
Hams smoked . .. . • 

.f sugar c-ured and canvassed 
ill pIckle 

Lard in tmnets 
ill borees 

E~gS,=~ 
Dressed hogs 
L,vehogs 
HopS,1B76 . 

u second-class, 1875 
Drs!i,¥,~les • 

Liverpool, coarse 
U fine 

Qoderlch, per brI. ... 
:: per car lot ... .. . 

per coarse, per bag ... . 
Calum l!alt, per ton ••• _ •• 

lIIDEBJ SltINB &ND WOOL. 

•. $1 00 @ 1 03 
••• Og5-103 
••• 000-070 
••• 033-034 

060-062 
• .. 060-{)OO 
• •• 550-600 
• •• 000-000 
• .. 000-000 
..0OO-OUO 
• •• 030-040 
u.050-0fi5 
• •• 000-000 
.•• 000-000 
... 016-020 
... 013 - 014 
• •• 014-015 
... 010-012 

013-014 
... 000-000 
• .. 200-250 
... 060 - 0 70 . .. ° B5 - 1 00 
... 000-100 
.. 000-000 
•. 000 - 0 00 
._. 020 - 0 25 
.•. 015-020 
•.• 000-000 
. 900 -14 00 
.1200 -14 00 

... 480-~~0 

.. 465-472 
•.• 450 - 4 70 

450-000 
000-400 
390-400 
250-200 

108-109 
105-106 

..!98-000 
•• 000 - ~ 00 
.. 105-107 
••• 103-104 
... 033-034 
•• 000-090 

000-080 
o ()8 - ° 70 
000-000 
018-020 
007-008 

... 004 - 0 05 
... 008-009 
... 00%- 0 10 
•.• 000-000 
••• 1250 -14 50 
... 000-000 
... 006~-007 
... 005t-0 07 

o 07~- 0 08 
009 - 0 10 
010 - 0 11 
OIl-013 
010 - 0 00 
o ~- 0 09 
008-009 
010-011 
000- 0 00 
500-525 
000-000 
006-007 
005-000 
00%- 0 6i 
070-000 
1BO-OOO 
100 - 0 00 
095 - !}()1l 

• •. 000-000 
• .. 1500 - 0 1)<J 

SteorS-TO'EOllto lllspection N ..... 1. 601bs and 
up... .. ... 6 50 - 7 00 

Steers-Torontoinspectlo,,-No. ~ 600 - 0 00 
Cows-To?onto mapeetwn-No.l 0 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto lllSpectiOIl-No.2 550- 0 00 
Bull iilld grubhy hide. . ... 5 00 - 0 00 
CaJiskins, green ... 0 08 - 0 10 

.. cmed ~. 0 11!- 0 12 

.. ~ _000-000 
Sheepskins _. ••• 0 60 - 1 50 
Wool, fleece .... _ 0 23 - 0 ~5 

.. pUlled, s>lYe. 0 ~O - 0 26 
PlCkingO 0 10 - 0 11 

Tallow, rough 0 04 - 0 00 
u rendered 0 ~ - 0 00 

LE.aTHE:a 
Spanish Sole, No 1~eJ!1 weIgbts ••• 
Sp!LIllsh No.2,_. 
51l>ughter Sole hea"" .. 

.. light ... 
jJnffalo Sale 

, Hemlock Harness L",,~.,r 
O'.t.& Harne6s ." 
U~r,heavy 

.. light 
K"l' Skins. Patna 

.. Ftench 
H English 

Cblmogo Slaughter Kip 
N"fu,T6 Slaughter 
Splits 
RUBsstts •• 
HeIDlook CaJi, (30 to 351booper doz) 

U light 
Frellch CaJi • 
coo; 00 
BuJI 
Pebble 

, $024-028 
• •. 020-023 
... 025-027 
..020-028 

020-022 
027-030 
035-040 
032-035 
036-040 
000- 0 00 
095 - 110 
070-090 

_. 065 - 075 
_.,<) 50 - 0 70 

021-027 
030-040 

_ 065-090 
045-055 
120-140 
0.!55-065 
013-016 
013-016 

• 

Tenders for Grading; Traoklayillg, die. 

SeaJed TendErs, a.ddressed to the nnder9-Igned and 
endorsed" Tender PaCIfiC Rail\\u.y," will be received at 
thIS oliice up to noon of Wednssday, the 1st day of J an
uary, next, for the Grading, Trackla} lDg and other works 
of constructIOn reqUIred to be executed on ths- followmg 
sectlolls of tlle Canadian Pacific Railway -

1 From the westerl:} end of the 26th contract at 
Enghsh Rn er to RaleIgh, a distance of about SO miles. 

2 From Ralelgh to Eagle E,ver. a distanee of about 
fiB miles 

3. From Eagle R,ver to the Easterly end of the 15th 
contract at Keewatin, a dista.;aee of about 67 ~es. 

4. From YEtle to Kamloops Lake,m BntlSh COlUIllbla, 
a distance of about 125 miles 

Plans, ~c , ma.y be Beell, and SpecIiicatlGns, approx
nnate quantltles,f~ rms of tender. and other l1l.fOrmatlOn 
obtamed at the office of the Enginee in Chiel at Ottawa. 

A bill of qUEtntltles "ill be rea.dy on '" wfore Dec· 
ember 1st, at the Dept. of Public Works. 

No Tender WIll be entertaIned unless on the printed 
form, and unless the conditIOns aLe. cOID11lJed. WIth. 

The general Tender for construction of whole llne 
under Hallway Act 01 1874. covers above sectIOns, but 
separate teI!dere are asked under the ordinar:y conditIOns 
of the Department, 

By orde-r, 

Department of Pubhc W".ks, 
Ottawlt,13th August,1878. 

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary 

2546-4t. 

Victoria University. 
MATRIOULATION EXAMINATIONS 

BEGIN ON 

Wednesday, 18th September. 
Lectures on 1st; October.· 

Total expense for board, tUItIOn and lnCldentals, from 
$120 to $140 per Etunum. 

Calendars to be had on application. 
S. S NELLES, PreSIdent 

Cobourg, Aug. 6, 1878. 25453t 

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE. 
To supply the want felt by the closlUg of the Dundas 

InstItute, Rev N Burns, B A , WIth the approval of bIS 
Conference (London), has taken the spaCIOUS buildIngs 
III the town of Georgetown known as .~ The Aca
demy," and WIll open them for the receptIon of board~ 
lng-scholars on the 9th of September next. 

The Frmmpal lA a. gold medallIst of Toronto Uruver
Slty, and has been HIgh School Headmaster for upward 
of twch e yeare. . 

The locatlOn of the College IS excellent, bemg retll'ed, 
healthy, and convenIent of access (at the JunctIOn 01 
theG.T &N. W. R l{) 

Scholars prepared for all the loading examInatIons .. 
Boys receIved a.t any age 

A liberal dIscount made to all IlllllisterB 
For furtberpartlculars, terms, &c , address 

943-5t REV .. N. BURNS, Georgetown. Ont 

DR. FOWLER'S EXTRACT OF WILD 
STRA WBERHY -This preparatIOll stands peer

less as a. remedy for all summer cOlllplamts. Have you 
dmITnrea? It wIll posItIvely cure you. Have you cholera 
morbus? It WIll POSItIvely cure you Have you colIc 
or cramps In the stoma.ch? It Will POSItIvely cure you. 
Is your stomach sour? It Wlll pOSItively cure you. 
Are you goms On a sea voyage? Be sure and take a 
bottle of the strawberry III your haversack, for use ill 
sea-SICkness vonlltmg, and other IrrltatlOns of the 
stomach and bowels, It will pOSItively cure you Evory 
one speaks hIghly oftt "I hav~ no besItancy 1ll recom_ 
mending Dr. Fowler s E",tract of w,za Strawberry "
G. W. E.ARL, St Oatharmes. "I would adVIse anyone 
suffermg from summ.er complamts to gIve D14

• Fowler's 
Extract Of W~ld Stra'wbeN y a fa1r trIal -CA.lU:I.:lN M 
GOULD. IUD ,Castletun. U Dr. Fowler's Extract of W'l.-ld. 
Strawberry gJ.'\es perfect satlsfactlOn "-THOl)!.A,sDOUG
LAS Cambray "Ca.n recommend Dr. l!~ou..ler'8 x
tract of W'l lit Strawbel-ry WIth confidence u_JUDGE S 
SPECK Mmden <I ~Iy customers bear hlgh testimony 
to the VIrtues of Dr Fowlor'~ Eom"vet of W,ld Straw
berry "-T. STEVEN SQN. Orangeville, Millmrn Bontley 
"" Pearson, Pr pn~tQrs, TOlontQ. e4w-2541-1y 2546 

E'SLEYA FE ALE 'COLLEGE , 
HAMILTON, ONT. 

, 
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION, 

REV. AI~EXANDER BURNS, M.A., D.l):, LI~.D., 
GOVERNOR AND PRINCIPAL. 

OOLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. I 
MV, ALEX. BURNS, M.A., D D., LL.D , 

PrmClpal and Professor of lIlental SClence and Evidences 

REV. W. P. WRIGHT, M.A, B.D., 
Professor of Natural SCIences. 

lI1ISt! L. O'LOANE, lIl.E L., 
Mathematics. 

lI1ISS 111. PATERSON, M.E L, 
MOltal SCIence. &c. 

ltUSS I. WALTON,Th1E.L, 
Rhetonc, Cnticism. &t". • 

AOADEMIO DEPARTMENT. 
lIlRS. 111. A. WRIGHr. 

MISS CARRIE A ROBERTSJlN. 

MISS JENNIE M. BEYNON 

MODERN LANGUAGES. 
lIlADEMOISELLE GARUE. 

FINE ARTS. 
MRS M A. MACCARTHY. 

DraWing and Pamtmg. 

MUSIO. 
R f'. AMBROSE,EsQ. 

Prof. of }I,mc. 

MISS ANNIE E.BOOTH. 

lI1ISS ANNETTE REESOR 

ITEMS OF~SPECIAL IMPORTANCE. 
Since its beginning in 1861 the College has sent 

Students have been enrolled in its catalogues. There is 
and convenient, airy, and vvell-furnlshed rooms. 

out 133 Graduates. Nearly 2,000-
a noble building-~ vvith spacious halls 

... PREPARATION FOR TEACHERS. 
Especial attention vvill be given to the st udies of those vvho wish to pl'epare tIDell'lsel ves to 

receive Teachers' Certificates. 

EXPENSES. 
lloarl:1" ,vitb f'iu·n.isbed roo:o.u, per 'veelc.................... .......... $2 75 
Fuel, light ..... and ~a .... hillg,.l)ey- ~veel<..... .............................. r";(, 
Aoadell~ic Dep::u."i:J'11en:t, per terJu...... .. .. . .. _. ........... . _ .. _ (} O() 

Frenoh: or GeruJ.an, pcr-rcr:Ju ......................................... ,.... 4 00 
Painting. per tern)................................................ .............. 800 
Music"piauo. organ., 01' vooal, private les,",ons by Pruf: A:t:n-

bl"OSe, PC1' tcrl'11 .......................................... - ...... .... 10 00 
JlI:ll ... ic" l,y u Governess, per -ternl................................... .... ~ 00 

FOR COMPLETE LIS~'O¥PRICES SEE ANNUAL CALENDAR. 

20 PER OENT. DISOOUNT TO MINISTERS OF ALL DENOMINKTIONS. . 
OFEN""IN""G" 

The C()I/ege was announced in the Annual Cataiogue to reopen on August 24th, but in oonsequenoe of the 
warm season the date has been postponed to SEPTEMBER 2nd. It is speoially important that stlidlJots should 
be in at the opening, but pupils are admitted at any time, 

For Annual Catalogues, giving all partioulars, adal"ess 

HAlI1ILTON., AUGUST 12£H 1878 -

TO THE FRIENDS AND PATRONS OF THR WESLEYAN FErvlALE COLLEGE, H1UdILTON 'i ONT. 
Tbe Board of, DIrectors of the \Veslo9yan ..Fema1e College In thIS CIty announce the plea~ung mtelligence to the frIends and ra.trons of the Instltutlon, that they have 

been successful in securmg the invaluable servIces of the Rev. Alexander Ihuns,D D., LL.D., for GO'\iernor a.u.d Pnnclpul of tl:.e- College Dr Burns.occupies a leadIng 
pOSItIon among the educators of our tIme. Under hIS able ma.nagement the College will prove 0. great success, as ne combInes In &n eminent degree the- elements essentlal 
to the attamment of a prosperous lssue to all hIS un(lertalungQ The testImonIals accompanYlng pl'l,ce this. ooyond the shadow of a. doubt He and his assistants will 
constItute a ~o:rps of Instructors capable and effiClent The educatIOn of the COllege wl11 be thorough anJ. complete 

Rev_S D RICE,D.D.,"t. ">r""'T-. 
I have known Dr. Alex. Burns III any years, and I 

know also that he haq proved himself a. very superIor 
educator, ha",'"111g had cbruge of an ID::JtltutlDn haVIng 
Unlverslty powers for the last ten years, whIch he bas 
conducted mostsllceessfully. 

Rev E RYERSON,D D., LL.D~ ~\>r<>nto. 
I am glad t<>leam that the Board <'[ Trustees of the 

HamIlton Ladies' College have succeeded In obtawmg 
the Rev Alex.9J1der Burns, PreSIdent of the SImpson 
College. 10" a, as Governor and Prl.D.m:pal of theIr lllstI
tutlOn Dr. Burn.s 18 a dlstInglllshed graduate of V1C
tona Ull1Verslty a.t Cobourg lie was distInguIshed for 
excellence In all respeets as n. stu(lent7 and graduated 
WIth the hIghest honOIB His str'l>"ng attachment to 
Canada and ItSlllstltUtlODS bas much to do WIth hIS 
return among UB. I "WIsh hlll1 every pOSSible success In 
hiR new and lmnortant positlOn as 'tlle successor of Dr 
Rlce 

Rev S. S ~ELLES. D D., IJJ D, Cobourg 
The College Board are most fortunate m securIng the 

servIces oitha Rev Dr B lrns as Governor and PnnCI
pal of the Coli ege. He Justly mnks ",th the first edu
catIOnalists Qf the day. He IS one of our Ftrongest men, 
and will notfa..i.l for wantaf scholarship Or enelgy. 

\ 
Hev. Dr. G. DOUGLASS, LL D., lIlontreal, and Prof. 

BURWASH eobourg 
We are greatly pleal;led to learn that you hav" secureGl 

the services of Dr Rurns as PrInCIpal of your ConeJ~ 
Few men eould be found so competent to caxry on the 
great work so successfullycomillunced by Dr. RICO. 

Dr. E. WOOD, D D.., 1".h""slOn Rooms T010lltO. 

Dr. Burns IB a. mall of great atihty, and takes Wgh 
rank as an educatlOnalist. 

B.lIl BRITTON,MA"LIJl, Barrister etc ,Iun;:Bton 
I am very glad that you have secured the SElrvI,zes of 

my frlend and fenow~Rtudent, Dr Rurm~ as Pr ~c1pal 
of the Wesleyan Female College Dr. Burn~ he.s gIfts 
and graces WhlCh. have Etdvanced h,m comp .. .,.,tlvely 
carl v m lifo to the front rank of teachers 

Rev A M. PHILLIPS, Chatham 
I am dehghtei that tbe Board of DuectGcs of the 

Wesleyan Female College bavB sncceeded lUi securlllg 
the f:erVICe8 of Buch all expenenced and succr8ssiul edu.
cat~r as Dr Burns You can rely on me dOIng all In 
my power to a.dvance thelnteleotl:J of the Co'!lege 

Rev JOHN LEAROYD,PIcto» 
I do not thmk }OU can .peak of Dr.llurns too highly, 

I conSIder the commIttee most fortunatl4)n hM."lng s~ 
cured. his sen Ices 

H. VAUX, Esq, MD, Broeleville 
It was my good fortune to be under' the dIrect O:tld'e 

Bnd tuitIOn of Dr Burns for SOill0 ),ears, and 1 filRn 
truly say that I believe you have t:tc& nght man Go tbe 
nght place. Gentle yet firm be W,i;S always a faY-Qflte 
WIth hlS pupIls, WhIlst hIS Indorrutah]e energy In;:3'pll'ed 
them to rnaktl exertIOns which tDtberwlse thev: IDlght 
not have made. 

Rev. D. G. SUTHERLAND,]If A , SlIn«<ltl. 
Dr. BUlnsIs abl9, energetw-l persevermg, {\;a-i enthW:il

astic, both as a. scholar and tea.cher. I s!uill haye no,.. 
heSItatlOn m recommenQ:mg parents to: place thw. 
daughters under hIS cbru'fte and lllstructic:m. 

execuljlve talent IS ez.ce.ptiouHlly alIt In COlllIUuillcatlng 
knowledge, and pOSR€.sses In a.. marked degree that kind 
of tfflllpclament which, while It commflnds lesped, 
fpeedily and lllcrAiLsl.n.gly acqnrres the confidence or the 
stud2nt 

JOHN C nETLOH, Esq , :M A., Godench 

Rev W. B:3iGGS, MetropohtaDI Ghuneh, Toronto 
Rey, Dr Bu~s, who has Just IlcOOIJted the pOSItIon of 

Pnnclpal and Governor of the lS''''osleyan Female Col~ 
lege, HamIltcw..IB a man of emment Mility. accurate 
scnolmshlp, and, for years, has 1Je.6n well kno,,""U as a 
popular and 9ucceRsf'ul educator~ 

Dr. Burns IS a mall of VJgorous thought, able, sohol- Rev JCll!IN B. CLARKSON:, M A" Brantford arly. and , prof6JIlld thm.ker He has the faculty Of! The Rev_ .M.exander Burns, D D • L.L D ,(gold medal-
vo'U\nmg the Iove!:LIlu e!:ltee-m of hIS pupils. list of VlctOl(l.a Unl vcrslty In 1881} 18 a man of great 

--- abilIty an 9E.thuslastlc and brIlliant teacher, and for 
W. H. W. CLIYE. Esq, ,M D , st Cathal'lnes the past te,,-,yeu.rs. bas been the most sllccesRful Pnn-

Dr BUlns lS 01J.6 of the most sllcessful and brilh:}.flt of clpu,lof on'% of the lal"gest \V""stern tJnIversltles. The· 
OtH· edncators He IS. aIUall of actlVtl and 6Ylli.P~tJ1etlC I Doctor COI:Q.DmeS supenol aonnnIstrflLtn:e po""ers to- ... 
h~blts and would in.sttl Ul. the llllll(la of hiB pupils a gether Wlt.Dsit rare genIalIty of nat:ur-e ... axge sympathy, 
fervent desll'e to acquIre- knowledge. He and L were and those SOCIal excellences WhICh e-r:nnent1y qualIfy 
classmates hlm for ~GQyelnOISlllp of the YOUD,f LadleS' College. 

I congratu..]ate the Board on havmg,86!tured the servICes 
Rev. HUGH Johnston, M,A, B D ,::a.Iontre~ l of 80 emL'1~ntammlsteI of ChrJ.s~ 

Dr Burns sta;nds pr.onunent as an educator I l{ev W JEF} lGRS, D D., Lindsay. 

Rev. vVILLIAM WILLIAn-IS, Centenary Chu!ich, ) I have ll!d sort of hesitatlG:u.lu saylilg that ill ID) OP1~" 
Ion you will Behle'\ e a "Va.\: yo unl10rtant means ~ aua 

H.unilton. ltSSlllan",il vf prosperIty if '\"011 H-llCCflM In obtaInmg the 
Under the. able management of Dr Bruns success 18 Rev. Dr .. Burns as PnnClpal.rmd GGlfenlOr of thtl Ham 

certnrn. IIton Llihes. College Hu Vigor, gnMLt talents, and pro... 
f011n(J and extenSIve lea.IJU:ug, as 'VI ~ll as hIS success as 
PresId~nt uf a UnIverslty:~ hnve w..wen hun a very high 
telmt.t.i911 tbroughout t'o.e "",ester,, Stll.tAA Etnd h19 per
RonuJ. :j·n.alities 'V'i ill alW;Uys cOlnl1~and the co lfitlt:.npe ~ 
and .,. ...,~}J~c: of all who 4ww hun 

WlIl. !:lEATTY, M A. 
From wb;a.t I have heard of hIS su~cess In la:t~ years. 1 

am satlsf',j;d that Dr Burns would fill ably any e( u 
cat10nal pu!:ution enu;u.sttld bun 

nev -M .sUTHERLAND,MlsslOn Roomn, Toronto 
When It was alluoUllced that Dr. RlOe had retlred 

from thG PnnClpalshlp of the Female Collego.I eonfe~s a 
fc't;ling oj apprehenslon crossed my mmd In, re.feJ ence to 
the future of the InstItutIOn I was un:a.'ble to see where 

Rev J PY-lLP, M h .• London. 
YD-14li In,::,titutlOn cloJ.ms a pnSClpal not onl.,y of eml~ 

nent- scholarship, but of conl.l!le.n(ling Chnst.mp. Influ- .. 
~nc..'3 J such an one It iVJ..U undoll~ted.ly find 11\ D.I: Burns" 
Ulldel hlSguluunce t..1~e IR e"Y:Qry prospect at. Its e~en,1 
Bl~lnw3rng the ptoQd PQS1t.tQa.. of fonner jears. Dr, 
Bt'!.Uls 'Was oue of 111Y wal'ma:st College fnends wh()se~ 
rl;~l1ayaJ. flom thISC()'J,n,try I gx:~t'\tlyregrette4iJ aUd ~h,ose,.. 
16tlull I now hail ",-1;4 real dRllght As an,eAucator of 
yo.ut-h.he has butff'HV- ecnuw:'j:; Yuu are ex<,:~ulll.f;ly fo.r ... 
t\ll~ate III secuIln~ hun as P.rinCl}lal of yopr ICatl~p, .... 
t-l,Ol1 

a successor could we fOlWU who would 11:\ all respects 
suppl) the Doctor s place. Butwben I learned that the 
chowe of the DIree1{)rS had fallen upon my old frIend 
Dr Ala.xander BlU"IlS, evel) feelmg of UtPprehenslOn vall
i"bed The DIrect"rs could not haVI'. lnOO. a better 
chOice- Dr. Dul1'.l.S. v;;Ill bnng to the worli rlpe schoIa 
ShIP" Ido expnence, and a facult..y.- f9r teachlllg and 
orga;CllZll1g such as few possess I 1\uti(apate a success- '" 
fulca,reer for thslnstltution unde14..Dr Ew.'u's adllllllls
tra:a.on 

Hev. JOHN BnDIN, -W uJkeujUl., 
1 liMe know,,", Dr. 1;1=5 all throu"h hiS coliego

cQu~e. Have w"'teh~d liWl career wItll great ll\tqrest. 
I (,,'Ql'tgratnlate. ttJ,e Bm4'l of D rector~ III se~nng ~ 
&e:r;:Tlces of so !!.CcQml~I.'s,hed and sllc~sful a,.n edlL€~ .. 
ti:iJnIst 

:Rev E Ha!\TLEY DlGWAI1:l" EdIt"" CHRISTIAN 
GUARDIAN, TorAnto 

I eongrl1tulo..te the Board of Dlrecton of the Harul, 
... ..on] em ale Co-lege on. theIr ~oo<l forttnle in secullng 
~le eeI'Vlces of the Rev. Dr Barns. 'I1l.e experIence ~d. 
auccess of t1):e Rev. Dr. RICQ; ha.d so, extcnsHely won 
general confl;dellce that It IS of the u.tmost unporta.nce 
to the College that the placi-rend~roo vacant by lris:re~ 
tITement sJilould be filled by 'I jJ;;st-class man, We 
know vf no man whonl we deem })~ttCl' qualified to flll 

1tov. s.. BROCK, G""lph. 
Dr. Burns.1b: !1lUa~ of finlshed scholarsll:i.b, brQQtd cul~ 

turei and a. .,,-eu e.tt~hed personal.fn€IHl.· -r haU.lus re
turn to Ca.'l:>d", Wl.th dehght Y,m hMe ",ad" an ad
mIrable C4:l1~e 

thIS pOSItion than Dr. }j;',lrn&, lIlS brilliant It.9.turaJ.. We are, pleasM to learn thr..J you r~ve ~0ured the 
abilitIes thorough hberPl(ll11tnr9, o/'rtd practIcal SJ+,...,cess HCrvIce&.uf the .Rm: Dr nUln~for the W(jlEle~a.n Female 
In educa4:1onal Viorkglve goo'll groUllds of coo.fidenoo College"m.tbelllaceof Dr R~e HIS pa1).t:o;t8tory war~ 
that he Till. meet the l~est ~os.rectatioI1S In" :qI~ ~-QW ra.nts l'~ 10 belieVing that h~wlll be el'iUlll.;~tly succes
POSltlOll. I ~n ~e Important educ .. tIOnal "''''ke oommltted t"" 

I It"". J. BORLA1<D st Jo'.rn s Que. 
HEV, E. B RYCK1;tAN, PNindent London (;vnferelloe I . EDV,," CLEMENT Waterford (j,llt 

I r~gard the sele~on of. Dr. Burns as PI ~J-.Clpal of the "I l!:. S Rupert, :1I .. I.. ... !., Cant01A..'~ ... 
Ha:!l\lltonJjemal?Colle~t\s exceediagl:y~lsAand for~ j~ A E RVSTVlCt{)f]s,B C. 
tm;.a.te Natur-a1J.;y glften. be excelled as l.it studeut-was t,4 W. \V CARSON ..6ralltforc1 .. 
gold medallIst of hIS cla.ss. He won f~J(. hJ.lDbt:ill '\ erv ~. A C CHAMBEltS, }:apauC0-, 
BFeedily a po~tlOn Uolld a. reputation ~ College Pro t It L HOORER, Quehec, QT.l~. 
(-essor and I::I!'eSluent, seldom accordoo. to a Dlau of h % 1\.-fANLYBENSON, St Thomas. 
years' He 1& thtwotlghlv fUrnIshed, In~l:-efatIgltlle,gelaal. u GED YOU1\(i:, D D , TGr()nto, 
!(entlemEt'-.ly. all aliY., and will brmg to the Collega ~"'- "w H WlTHROWhlll A, Toronto. 
dowmenh of expenenco and good sellse such as will~u- u· WM. SC()I'T,Dnr am. U 

sure Its t..fl.."l.tlnued success and us~~1lness J W HOLMES, St Catharmes. II 

U D. B CHISHOLM, Barrister 

GEO WRIGHT. Esq, 111 D., Toronto. Rev. JOHN POTTS,D D .. Toronto. 
.. S F. LAZIER. MAL L B, BanlB~r. 

H. llummoLDER, M A. 
Dr. Burns lS Etn old and very hlg4ly esteemed! biend lIev Dr. Burns lS a Ca.nadl~n, 8.lld one of tho honored 

of mme I was de~lghted to ReB that he had been ap- graduates of VIctOrIa UD.lV~rslty HIS tea,ohmg power 
pomted Pnnclpal of your Col1ege lU HamIlton Notblng 18 well known to 118, and emllentlyftts hUll for the pos
cou1dglve me greatel' pleasure tha.n. to say "hat I know litlOn to WhICh you have called, bim. 'lhe appOIntment 
of Dr. Burn's peculiar adavt .. bllity for the posltIon he of Dr Burna WIll g\vt grept satlsf~9hon tllfQl'$hout 
no" OCC',l?le'. He 1S Et r1l'~ scbQlsr, possesses SUpCnQf Cau"d~. ' 

U M L,PE.A.Rso:N, Montreal, Que... 
" I..IACRLIN TAYT OR, D D, Toronto, Ollt. 
II N. R WILLOUGHBY, MAt Belleville, Ont 
" H CHIUBTOPHERSON, Mitchell, Out 

A. LAlIGFQlID, St Cathann0~, Out. And ma.,,~ 
othf":5. 26Hj 2ij 
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